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DELTA TAU DELTA is a constructive adjunct to the

system of higher education. Her objective is to educate,
contributing to the young men within her sphere of in
fluence a moral, spiritual, and social development com
mensurate with the intellectual training supplied by the

colleges and the universities.



One Moment, Please . . .

With this March, 1957, issue, the

Fraternity is pleased to present a new

Editor of The R.^inbow. 0\ir.s is the

personal plt;asnre of responding to a

request to introduce him to Good
Delts everywhere.
Ed Hughes take.s op the Delt quill

with the .same enthusiasm which ha.s
characterized his action in other fields
of serviee to Delta Tau Delta. He will
unfold tlie Delt story lor us froin a

background of intense loyalty which
blends a rich legacy with his own

fine application of the Delt ideal.
A 1943 graduate of DePauw Uni

versity, Mr. Hughes ohtained his law
degree from Indiana University.
Shortly after he hegan the practice

ol law in Indianapolis, he became
secretary- treasurer of the Fraternity's
Northern Division. He has hnthered
(he work of the Fraternity on many
honts. For a number of years he has
also been chapter adviser of Beta Beta

Chaptei- at DePauw, a distance of 50
miles from his home, and has given
vinseilishly of his time in this the most

basic service.
As 24th Editor of The Raixbow,

Ed Hughes becomes a successor of
his late distinguished grandfather.
Bishop Edwin Holt Hughes, who
held the post 60 years ago. In his
own rigJit, our new Editor will con
tinue the tradition of fine fraternity
journalism vvhich has sustained our

magazine for 85 years.
Cordon Jones
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A Welcome to , . ,

Delta Tau Delta's Eighty-Sixth Chapter
By MICHAEL JOHN VAUTIER, Epsilon Gamma, '38

"The union of Kappa Iota Phi to

Delta Tau Delta could siTnholize a

marriage�in both is involved the af
firmation of a vow. . . ." These
words were spoken by Lane Sum

mers, Delta, '11, a member of the

Distinguished Service Chapter of
Delta Tau Delta, on December 1,
1956, at the Installation Banqviet of

Epsilon Gamma Chapter, Washing
ton Stale College, Pullman, Washing
ton, as the 86th undergraduate chap
ter of Delta Tau Delta Fraternity.
When Robert W. Gilley, Gamma

Mu. '30, Vice-President of Delta Tau

Delta, presented the charter to

Charles Stuart McKenzie, president
of Epsilon Gamma Chapter, it marked
the fulfillment of months of careful

planning and preparation. The selec
tion of Washington State College and

of Kappa Iota Phi Fraternity as a

school and as a group by Delta Tau

Delta did not happen by accident.
First, Kappa lota Phi and Washing-
tork State GoDege had to decide that
the future growth and progress of
this outstanding local fraternity could
best be served by association with a

strong national organi^^ation. Once

this was done, the existence of such
a desire had to be made known to

the leaders of Delta Tau Delta. Dean
of Students J. G, Clevenger, Wash
ington State College, who welcomed
Delta Tau Delta to the College on

behalf of the school administration,
said that the administration, ". . . had

openly courted Delta Tau Delta to

form on this campus," Representatives
of Delta Tau Delta visited the Kappa
Iota Phi group in the spring of 1935.
Following this visit, the Delt machin
ery began to roll. A full investigation
was made by Delta Tau Delta of both
Kappa Iota Phi and Washington State
College, and they, in turn, made a

complete study of Delta Tau Delta.
Finally, in August, 1956, at the Sixty-
third Kamea of Delta Ta\] Delta, the
Arch Chapter of the Fraternity for-

Lane Summers

raally granted a charter to Kappa
Iota Phi.
Now the work was ready to start.

Charles S. McKenzie, the newly
elected president of the chapter, Phil
hp A. Craig, Delta Rho, '56, and
David DeCamp, Kappa, '48, began
laying the groundwork for (he events

which were to follow. A Delt alumni

group vvas formed in September,
which group included Colonel Gus-
tav M. Bacharach, Nu, '34; David
DeCamp, who also served as chapter
adviser; H. Bayard Milne, Delta
Lambda, '37; G. Gardner Shaw, Mu,
'38; S. Town Stephenson, Beta Beta,
'30; and, Philip Graig. This alumni

group immediately arranged for the

purchase of the house at 1607 Maple
Street, Pullman, from the Pullman
Kiwanis Glub. This purchase made it

possible for the Kappa Iota Phi mem
bers to move into a Delt-owned house
upon their return from summer vaca

tions.
The rushing program was a suc

cessful one, aided no small amount by
the knowledge that the group was to
become a part of Delta Tau Delta.

Edward S, Grignon, pledge trainer,
and David DeCamp, chapter adviser,
then had the task of indoctrinating
both actives and pledges in the his
tory and ideals of Delta Tau Delta, As
in all matters of this sort, it is necessary
to have the help and co-operation of
a great many individuals, committees,
and groups. An example of willing
ness to show this co-operation was

the joume\- of the Delts of Delta Mu

Chapter from Moscow, Idaho, to
Pullman on October 14, to present
the men of Kappa Iota Phi with the
Delt pledge pins.
Field Secretary Wallace W. Taylor,

Jr., arrived in Pullman just prior to

Thanksgiving for the purpose of mak
ing the final plans and arrangements
for the two-day installation program.
The Installation Committee, consist

ing of Charles S. McReuzie and Lon-
nie LeRoy Roach, of (he undergrad
uate chapter, and Colonel Bacharach
and David DeCamp, of the alumni
group, met and completed working
out all of the details.
The wonderful spirit of friendli

ness and co-operation exerted by the
administration of Washington State
College was evidenced when the
Compton Student Union Building was

put at the disposal of the Installation
Committee, On Friday evening, No
vember 30, registration was set up in
the Union Building, and the arriving
Delts were registered and assigned
rooms. Later that evening an open
house was held at the fraternity
house for the delegates of Gamma
Mu Chapter, at the University of
Washington, and Delta Rho Chapter,
Whitman College.
Saturday morning, December 1,

saM' more delegates registering at the
Union Building, as members of Delta
Mu, University of Idaho; Camma
Rho, the University of Oregon; and,
Delta Lambda, Oregon State, ap
peared upon the scene. In addition
to these undergraduate delegations.
President Francis M. Hughes, Mu,
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Nine of the charter members. Vicc-Frisident Gillei and President Hvokes.

'31. Vice-President Robert W. Gilley,
Gamma Mu, '30, and Lane Summers,
Delta, '11, as well as members of the
Pullman alumni group, and other
alumni from the Pullman area, joined
the growing throng of Delts.
At 11:00 a.m., the formal pledging

rite, conducted by Delta Mu Chap
ter, was held. Then, following ,ui in.

formal luncheon at the Union Budd

ing, the Initiation Ceremony for the
charter members-elect was conducted.
Brothers Thomas L. Taylor, Thomas
N. Peterson, Richard W. Brandt, Wil
liam L. Garter, Thomas L. Wasmimd,
Bobley P. Thomason, Robert \\'.

Peterson, and Ronald D. Dcishcr, of
Gamma Mu Chapter; Brothers Dan
Davis. William A. Simon, Bobert T.
Jameson, Paul R. Galloway, Richard
E. Sheppard. Howard T. Scholes,
Emest J. Davenport, and Gordon G.

Henderson, of Delta Mu Chapter:
and. Bioihers .-Mlau R. Peterson,
David G, McCracken. Paul B. Tom-
kins. Wilham L, Brunswig, Fred B.
Collins, Carter Debrito, John F. Mil
ler. Gene Greeidee, Ernest F. Tucker,
and George A. Rogers, of Delta Rho

Chapter, comprised the three initia
tion teams.

.�^t the conclusion of the initiation.
Colonel Bacharach led nearly 140

jubilant Delts in the traditional
"Choctaw Walk-.\round," an experi
ence inspiring not only to the Delts
but to all of the students and visitors

present at the Union Budding. The
fonnal work was completed and 13
new initiates were establisiied as char
ter members of Epsilon Gamma of
Delta Tau Delta. These charter mem
bers are: Edward Stuart Grignon,
Douglas Esley Hipp. Cedric .^Iphns

The first Epsilon Gamma initiates.

Hotchkiss, Jr., Wa\ne Evert Hough.
William Arthur Lind. Charles Stuart
McKenzie. Richard Edwin Nfolenaar.
Thomas Stell Newman, Roger Ray
mond Richert. Lonnie LeRoy Roach,
Geoifrey Leroy Stillman, John \'ance
L'niess. and Michael John N'autier.
\\'ith the work over, festivities were

in order. The Installation Banquet,
held at 6:00 p.m. in the balhoom of
the Union Building, was indeed a fes
tive occLision. Presiding over the pro
gram was Epsilon Gamma Chapter
.Adviser David DeCamp, who, after
the Invocation b>' Reverend David

Juhus, Pastor of Community Congre
gational Church. Pullman, introduced
Colonel Gustav N. Racharach, prasi-
dent of the Epsilon Gamma house
c-orporation, as toastmaster. Distin

guished guests and alumni present
were introduced h> the toastmaster.
Lane Summers, a member of tbe Dis-
tuigiiished Service Chapter, in ad
dressing the diners, likened the union

of Kappa Iota Phi and Delt ll Tau
Delta to a marriage, stressing the im

portance of the \(iws exchanged in
each instance. Washington Stale Col
lege's Dean of Students. J. C. Cleven
ger, was inti-oduced. and he then gra
ciously welcomed Delta Tau Delta to
the Washington State campus.

Field Secretary Taylor presented
membership certificates to the uew

charter members. Next came the pres
entation of the charter bv Vice-Presi
dent Gilley to Charles S. McKenzie.
chapter president. In presenting the
charter. Brother Gillev said. "The
granting of this charter came :ibout
li\ an act of faith�our confidence in
the State College of Washington :is a

place for a Deha Tau Deha chapter;
confidence in the other Delt chapters
in the northwest who wholehearted Iv
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endorsed tlie local friiternity; confi
dence in the Delt alumni in this re

gion; and, most important of all,
faith in the men of Kappa Iota Phi�
this, more than anything else, was the
deciding factor."
Oilering the salutatory was Wash

ington State's Dean of Faculty,
S. Town Sicphen.son, Beta Beta, '30,
who recalled old Delt memories and
reaffirmed the faith of Washington
State College in the values of Delta
Tau Delta.

\boce: A Delt walk-around to celebrate
newest Delt Chapter.

I^eft: Presentation of F.psiton Gamma
charter by Mb. Gilley.

Toa.stmaster Bacharach introduced
the principal speaker of the evening,
Francis M. Hughes, President of
Delta Tau Delta Fraternity, who, in

an inspiring address, defined the sig
nificance of the fraternity man as fol
lows; "Fraternity men arc different�

because they have pledged them
selves to manhood by taking an oath.
An oath is a challenge�an appeal to
God of Truth�with the implication
of Divine punishment. An oath binds
tnoral conscience�attainable ideals of
manhood; in such an oath, a founda
tion for the future can be built."
President Hughes further said, "The
fraternity system is under fire. It
should be on fire. Members of Delta
Tau Delta pledge themselves to man

hood. Upon this we build the foun
dation for the future." He concluded
with the words: "The influence of a

�Good Delt may be infinite."

{Continued on Page 126)
Admiring the new charter are, from left to right: DeCamp, McKenzie, Gilley,

Bachahach, and Huches.



NIC Elects Reynolds to Executive Committee
Contiuiifs Delt Pattern of Participation and Serrice

The 48th a\-nual session of the Na
tional Interfraternity Conference met
at the \^'aldorf Astoria Hotel in New
York City .\ovcmber 29 and 30 and
December 1. 19.56, The final regis
tration figures were estimated at

nearly 800, the largest registration on

record. Included were 200 fratemitv
alumni. 2.50 college oRicials and rep
resentatives, and 350 undergraduates.
Official delegates for Delta Tau

Delta v\'erc Joei W. Revnolds, Nor
man MacLeod, and A. Bruce Bie
laski. Executh'c Vice-President Hugh
Shields also represented the Frater
nity.
The House of Delegates met on the

evening of November 29 and elected
as NIC officers for 1957: Francis S.
\ an Derbur, Kappa Sigma, chairman:
Houston T, Karnes, Lambda Clii .\1-
pha, vice-chairman; J. Edward Mur
phy, Sigma Nu, treasurer; Charles M.

Carpenter, Sigma Alpha Epsilon, sec
retary; Glen T. Nygreen, Sigma Al
pha Epsilon. educational adviser;
and Joel ^\'. RevTiolds, Delta Tau

Delia; Roland M;L\well, Phi Kappa
Tau; George S. Ward, Phi Delta
Theta; and Earl D, Rhodes. Theta
Chi, for members of the executive
committee. The House of Delegates
is composed of representative dele
gates from each active member fra
ternity in the NIC. All executive and
administrative powers, including
those of amending the lavvs and elect

ing the officers, are vested in Oiis
body. Between sessions of the House
of Delegates, vvhich occur at least an
nually, its functions are assigned to

the executive committee. The exec

utive committee is composed of the
five officers and the members-at-large.
The election of foel W. Revnolds

to the executive committee is a con

tinuation of the' Fraternity's active

participation in the program of the
National Interfratemitv Conference.
Deka Tau Delta is a charter member
of the NIC and three members of the

Fraternity have served as Chairman
of the Conference: James B. Curtis.
A. Bmce Bielaski, and Alvan E.
Duerr. Mr. Curtis vvas one of the or

ganizers of the Conference and Dr.
Duerr was one of the few men vvho
have sen"ed two terms as chairmim.
Other members of Delta Tau Delta

v\ho attended the C'onference. in ad
dition to the delegates and Mr.
Shields, were; Russeli .A. Griffin,
Kappa, '29; Joseph D. Boyd. Beta
Beta, '48; James H. Lochary, Beta,
'52; John li. Heiney. Beta .\lpha. '55:
Michael E, Barber. Delta. '57; Harold
Jenkins. Delta Omega. '.57: Wilham H,
Wilton, Jr., Delta Beta, '57; and Gary
W. Rumsey. Gamma Ghi, '5S.

PLANS KOR NIC CENTRAL OFFICE

EXTENDED

Two proposals relating to the estab
hshment of a central office f<ir NIC, as

adopted by a motion of the 1955 an

nual meeting, were discussed. The
first of these was a eonfinnation of
the 1955 motion looking to the estab
lishment of the office and this passed
vvith eight dissenting votes. The sec

ond proposal related to financing the
office vvith the proposed increase in
dues from member fraternities, the
net increase being S4.fl0 per chapter
per member frater'iiti-. Tb;s nroiri';'>|
was amended to provide for final ap

proval bv- a two-thirds majority of the
1957 House of Delegates. The pro-
posak as amended, was passed.

M.\NNEI1S .VNn ST.VNI) VHD.S

DISCUSSED

-Among the subjects covered by
panel discussions vvere "manners and
standards" and "foundations and fra

ternity housing." Joel Reynolds was

one of the panel members for the first
subject. He said that a small minor
ity of fraternities and fraternity men

provides; vvhether justified or not. the
most criticism vvith liquor, poor

grades, discourteous conduct, and low
levels of manners and standards as

the chief offenders. He suggested
more attention to ritualistic matters.

more housemothers or resident advis
ers, and better enforcement of rules
by the institutions as possible aids.
Executive \' ice-President Shields vvas

a member of the panel leading the
discussion of the second subiect.
Other tO])ics covered bv pimei dis
cussions were: fraternity* relationships
to increased college enrollments, grad
uate and undergraduate interfrater-

(Continued on Page 126}

Dells attending NIC meeting are, seated left to right: Loch.vky, B-Abblb. Hcmsey,
Bielaski, onti Reynolds. Standing, left to right: Jensens, Helney, Criffln,

MacLeod. Boyd, and \Vilton.

12-1
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Eighty-Sixth Chapter
(Continued from Page 124)

As additional entertainment, a

sound movie, filmed in color, of the
high lights of the Sixty-third Karnea
held at Houston, Texas, in August,
1956, wiis shown. A fitting conclusion
to two wonderful days of accomplish
ment Wiis the singing of "Delta Shel
ter."

Following the banquet, an Installa
tion Ball was held in the Union Build
ing ballroom. An outstanding campus
orchestra provided the music for an

evening of full enjovTnent. Dates were
arranged for the off-campus Delts by
the nevv brothers of Epsilon Gamma
Chapter. After the dance vvas con

cluded and the dates vvere escorted
back to their homes. Bob Eberhard,
of Delta Lambda Chapter, led a large
group of Delts on a campus-wide
serenade.
The foregoing covers the concep

tion and birth of Delta Tau Delta's
86th undergraduate chapter. To
know and understand better the new

est member of the Delt Brotherhood,
it would perhaps be helpful to record
a brief outhne of (he history of Wash
ington State College and of Kappa
Iota Phi. The State College of Wash
ington entered into existence on Janu
arv' 13, 1892, vvith 21 students, five
instructors, and one small classroom
building. Since that time, with the aid
of several very able Presidents, it has
grown and developed until now it

Vice-President Gilley

ranks as one of the leading land-grant
colleges in the United States. The
original student body of 21 in 1892
has grnvvn to the present enrollment
of nearly 6,000 students.
In 19,38, while the College was be

ginning to gain nationwide recogni
tion as a great university, another
group had its conception and started
to rise. This was the Circle K Chib,
established and sponsored by the Ki
wanis International as a means to aid
men who were potential leaders but
who were financially unable to go to

college without getting some help.
The initial loose organization was

strengthened in 1939 by the Club's
joining the Interfraternity Coimcil
and taking the name of Circle K Fra
ternity. After being forced to close
during the years of World War II,
Circle K retumed with renewed vigor
in the years following the war. Upon
petition of the national convention
of Kiwanis International in 1948, the
name of the fraternity was changed
from Circle K to Kappa Iota Phi.
Under the new name, the fraternity
enjoyed increased prosperitv and
strengthened its place in the frater
nity system. Kappa Iota Phi. since
that time, has constantly been in the
top of the scholarship roUs, has pro
duced many campus leaders, and has
taken a very active part in campus
activities.

Now, Kappa Iota Phi, an old house
with a proud record and an ever

growing faith and spirit, is looking
forward to an even brighter future

Toastmaster Bachahach

as the Epsilon Gamma Chapter of
Delta Tau Delta.
Deltas, greet your Brothers!!!

NIC Elects Reynolds
(Continued from Page 125)

nity councils, and fraternity and col
lege relations.

ILLINOIS WLVS CBAJiD AWABD

Awards for outstanding achieve
ment b\' interfraternity councils were

presented to representatives of Han
over College (for the second consec

utive year), Wittenberg College, Uni
versity of New Hampshire, State Uni

versity of Iowa, University of Illinois,
and University of Arizona. The grand
award was presented to the Univer
sity of Illinois.
Dean Fred H. Tumer, University

of Illinois, was presented the Confer-
once Gold Medal Award for "Serv
ice to Youth Through the American
College Fraternity System."

CLERGYMAN B.^NQCiET SPEAKER

In his second appearance as ban
quet speaker for tiie NIG, Doctor
Ralph W. Sockman, of Christ Church,
New York, stated that "fratemities
have no hiture unless they fuMll their
respons ibihties." He described the
responsibilities to undergraduates,
whom fratemities choose as members,
to develop them into responsible per
sons; responsibilities to the campus
and the setting of the campus style
in educational and refigious matters;
responsibility to the community at

large. He stated that "fratemities are

in the spothght as they never have
been before, and they must not fail."
He stressed the opportunity fratemi
ties have to give more to the shident
over and above education in classes
and that they must do this. He con

cluded that as style setters for the
campus and for American Youth, fra
temities could be the style setters for
the wodd if they chose to do so.

NEXT NIC MEETING GOES WESTW.^RD

The place and the date of the next
annual session of the Conference have
been selected. Unlike the prevailing
choice of the past several years, the
1957 Conference will go westward to
the Broadmoor, Colorado Springs,
Colorado. The weekend following
Thanksgiving has been selected for
the time of the meeting.



Galbreath Memorial Chapel Being Constructed

At Ohio University Is Gift From Deh Alum

A MAUNiriCENT MtMOfUAL CHAPEL,

the only building ever presented to

Ohio University as a gift, is novv rising
on the OU campus. The chapel is a

gift of Graduate and Trustee John ^^'.
Gidbreath. who was a Beta Chapter
Delt at OU,
The chiipel, which will cost S246,-

000, will be constnicted in honor of
his fir.st wife v\"ho died in 1946. The
building will be known as the Helen
Mauch Galbreath Memorial Chapel.
To be interdcnominatioiiid in na

ture, the octagonal chapel will pro
vide a 45-by-45 foot sanctuarv- witl;
a seating capacity of 150. Featuring
a spiral reaching 120 feet in the air.
the building will be located on the

approximate site of the first building
on the 1.52-yeiu-o!d campus.
The use of the budding by .student

rehgious groups will be regulated by
the Campus I^ehgious Council and
the Student Gouncil in co-operation
v\"ith Ohio University President John
C. Baker's office.
Dr. Baker referred to the chapel

as the "finest gift by anv individual
made to the university." ,and added

Gordon S. "Bish" Thompson, Baker,
'�3.3. columnist of The Evansville Press
(Evansville, Indiana), wils recendy
announced as a winner of one of
American journalism's foremost hon
ors�the annual Scripps-Howard
Emie Pvle Memorial .Award. A cash
award of SI.000 and a bronze medal
lion plaque are presented each vear

to the two newsmen whose wTiting
and reporting most nearly exemplifv
the .style and craftsmanship of the
\\'orld War II reporter and iiuman
interest columnist. The other 1956
winner was Charles Kuralt of the
Charlotte (S.C.) Seics.
Mr. Thompson is the son of

Cordon B. Thompson, Baker. '0.5.
who was a Methodist minister (hence
the nickname "Bish'), The Thomp-

.f

"i

The Galbreath Chapel

that "it v\i!l be particularlv- appreci
ated by students. pa.st, present and
futi.ire, because of its spiritual signif
icance.

"

sons were living in Chattanooga. Ten
nessee, when Bish was born in 1913.
A fevv months later the familv' moved
back to its home state of Kansas and
Bish was educated in the public
schools of Parsons, Coffev-ville. and
Topeka. He has worked on news

papers since he vvas graduated from
B.iiccr University in 1935. This work
took him from Kansas to Illinois and.
finally, to Indiana. He started work

ing as a reporter for The Evan.s-ville
Pri-i.i in 1943. His first assignment
vvas to the pohce beat�and Bish
didn't like it at all, -After spending
some time vmting feature iuticles. he
was given the opportimity to vvTite a

daily column.
So Bish Thompson wrote about

bovs and girls and men and women

"No gift to the university will ever

mean more personallv' to many stu

dents than tills chapel," he e.\plained.
Mr. Galbreath. nationallv -known

for his real estate transactions and in

terest in sports, is serving his third
term as a member of the Ohio Uni

versitv Board of Trustees. He is also

ov^�ner of the Pittsburgh Pirates Base
baU Club,
A native of Mt. Sterling, Ohio. Mr.

Galbreath 's real estate business today
includes offices in Columbus. Pitts-

burah. and New York, He will soon

build the second tallest skyscraper in
Nevv York.
Mrs, Galbreath, for whom the

chapel is named, was an OU graduate
of 1919, and the daughter of a prom
inent Gallipolis f.amily. Mr. Galbreath.
vcho graduated in 1920. met his wife
when both were students.

The present Mrs. Galbreath. the

former Dorothv- Bryan Firestone, is

well known lor her interest in civic
and Universitv- affairs. The Galbreaths
make their home near Columbus.

and places and things. This he did
like . , . because he has the same

warm understanding of people that
Ernie Pvle had. The judges for the
award agreed that "he rings the bell
almost every day. writing vvith gen
tleness and an eye for intcresHng
detail, . . ," Earl Richert, editor of
the Pre.ss. in presenting the plaque
and check to Bish said, "The Emie

P> le award is one of the greatest hon
ors that can come to a member of the
staff of this newspaper, ^^'e here at

the Press are immenselv proud of this
national recognition of Bish Thonjp-
son and his work in our newspaper."
In addition to writing six columns

a week. Bish writes five radio broad-

(Continued nn Page 133)

Delt Newsman, Gordon S. Thompson,
Wins Ernie Pvle Award
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Gordon Jones, Twenty -Third Editor, Retires
By HUGH SHIELDS, Indiana, '26

Executive Vice-President of Delta Tau Delta

GoRix)N JoNKs put aside his capable pen
as Editor of The Rainbow with the De
cember, 1956, uiimbiT. Since 1941. with
the exception of a tour of duly with thc>
armed services during V\'oild War 11,
Gordon has been a member of the Fra
ternity's staff. He served a,< field secre

tary, as administrative assi.stant to the
Exeeufi\'e \ 'ice-President, and as Ed
itor (if The Rainbow. He gave depend
able, efficient, devoted, and cseepHonal
services to Delta Tau Delta in all three
capacities. He eamed the right to be
ranked with the best who have served
the Fraternity over fhe years.
Gordon left our full-time staff in Sep

tember, 1954, to enter the transportation
business in Chicago. By oiir choice and
liis preference, he retained the editorship
of The Rainbow. The pressure of his
busmess responsibilities forced Gordon's
retirement as Editor in December. He
wouldn't continue under circumstances
which make topflight perfonnance im
possible�a quahty which has charac- GoFDON L. Jones

Editors of The Crescent and The Rainbow

The Crescent
1877 VV, C. Buchanan, Beth/mij, '73
1877-78 J. P. L. Weems, Hanover, '76
1878 I.owBiE McClcrg, Allegheny, '79
1878-79 Charles B. Mitchkll, Mt. Union, '78
1879-80 C. EnwAnri Locke, Mi. Union, '80
1880-81 Charles E, Richmond, Allegheny, 'S3
1881-82 Marshall J. Hovis, Allegheny, '82
1882-83 H, W. Plommer, Allegheny, '84
1883-84 W. J. Guthrie, '84
1884 Duff Merrick, Allegheny. 'S5
1884-85 E. P. CuLLUM, Allegheny. '8'2

The Rainbow

1885-87 H. W. Pi.uMMEB, Allegheny, '84
1888 James W. McLane, Western Reserve, '8,3
1889 Jackson M. Phillips, Vanderbilt, '85
1889-93 Kendric C. BAnrocK, Minnesota, '89
1893-94 H. J. Ederth, Kenyon, '8.9
1894-95 Max Ehrmann, DePauw, '94
1895-99 Edwin H. Hughes, Ohio Wesleyan, '89
1899-1923 FiiANK F, Hooehs, Stanford, '99
1923-25 Frank Hsmmiok, George Washington, '09
1926-35 Stuart Maclean, Sewanee, '97

� 1935-37 Hugh Shields, Indiarul, '26
1937-44 Hahby G. Green, Washington, '31
1944-46 Hugh Sihelds, Indiana, '28
1946-.57 Gordon Jones, Nebra.'ika, '41

terized his every thought about Delta
Tau Delta.
Gordon came up through fhe ranks�

an esptrienee which contributed a great
deal to his comprehensive understand

ing of the Frafemity's pnUcies ami ob
jectives and helped him develop that
keen sense of appraisal which was so

evident in his work as an executive of
ficer and as Editor,

Back in 1941 we learned of a young
Delt who had achieved marked success

at the University of -Nebraska. Gordon
was drafted for the field staff. We had
this to say about him in the May, 1942,
iiuiiibcr of TirE Rainbow;
"I3elta Tau Delta went out to the

State of Nebraska for its new man on

tlie Field Secretary Staff. Nebraska claims
him as a native. ... He was bom in
Verdon and took his elementary and
preparatory training in Minden pubhc
schools.
'Tt took several letters to bring out

all the information we sought from this
modest Nebraska gentleman. His bio
graphical sketch continues . . . skipped
the third grade . . . won three college
scholarships . . . basketball captain . . ,

outstanding senior. College: . . , presi
dent of Beta Tan , . . campus publica
tions . . . assistant in the English Depart
ment for thriii; years . . . eamed Fellow-
.ship. Hobbies: golf in particular but
most odier sports . . . writes short stories
(and admits he has rejection sUps from
some of the best magazines).

'".Many of you readers have already
met Gordon Jones and have enjoyed his
geniality and sincerity. Delta Tau Delta
welcomes Gordon to tlie field staff."
After a full tour of duty in the armed

services, first as an infantry private and
then as an officer in llie Army Air Force,
which promotion he eamed in rapid
order, Gordon retumed to the Central

(Continued on Page 129)

Editor Jones embarks in pursuit of a

hof lead for a story on an Arch Chapter
meeting.
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Dr. Dickie Receives DSC Citation
�A Good Delt for over 50 years

Ox THE .\FTERxooN- of December
19, 1956, Dr. .MOtou Allan Dickie,
W. & J., '09, v\-as cited to member
ship in the Distinguished Service
Chapter. Harry Biniiingham, W. & J..
'

10, presented the Citation to Dr,
Dickie at the Hill \"ie\v Sanitarium,
Washintrton, Pennsylvania, where Dr,
Dickie is recovering from a stroke
suffered several months ago.
Follovving is the te.vt of the Cita-

tioD:

MiLTOX ALLAN" DICKIE

W. i- ;., '09

Fifty years a Delt; A.B.. Wasliington and

Jefferson College. 1909: Ph.D., Univer
sitv of Pittsburgh, 1930: Professor of
Ancient and Modern Languages, Wash

ington and Jefferson College, 1W9-1955,
Active as an undergraduate in the Col

lege and in the Fratemitv-; President of
Gamma Chapter. 1908-1909; Chapter
Adviser for thirty-five vears. .\ patient,
diligent, and competent instructor: his
counsel vvas sought by his students and

given freely by him. He interested him
self in their physical, moral, .ind spiritual
welfare, as well as in their intellectual
attainments.

Those present, in addition to Dr.

HAiiKi BiRSUNCiLAM. left, and Fr.v.nk Martin.
Dr. Dickie.

r,.>ent DSC to

Dickie and Harrv Birmingham, in
cluded Frank L. Martin, \\"r & J.. '23;
Harold V. Fergus, W. & J., "32; Wil
liam L. Proudfit. W. & J.. '36: John A.
B;Lsh, W, & J., '50: Robert N, Craft.

\\". & J., '.ofl: Mrs, Dickie: Dr. Dickie's
daughter. Margaret; Mrs. Thomas J.
Sherrard. widow of Thomas J. Sher-
rard. W. k J.. '03; and Mrs. H.im

Birmingham.

GORDO JO>ES
(Continued from Page 128)

Office staff just in time to land in the
middle of one of the most crucial periods
in the Fratemitv's historv-. Tiiis period
following tlie war vvas marked by over

whelming rebuilding problems on both
the local and national levels. He was

appointed administrative assistant, and
he made substantia] contributions in the
solution of our poshvar problems vvhich
had to be solved before vve could look
to the future.
Time and events moved rapidlv'. and

Gordon was appointed Editor of The
R.AiNBOvi' w-ith thv November. 1946.
number. We introduced him in that
number as foEows;
"It has been mv- privilege to serve

as Editor of The R-iiNBov\- pro tem vvith
some vcr^- substantial, ioval. and skilled

help at the Ccntial Office on two occa

sions, including the current tour. .\t vari

ous times over the years, the editing has
been done from other locations. The

Aich Chapter anil Bo.iril of Directors
have now decided to continue the edit
ing in the Central Office.
"The most satisfaction 1 have derived

from these c\-tra tours of journalistic
pinch-hitting has been in seeing mem

bers of the Fraternitv''s staff develop tal
ents to the point of being indged capa
ble of assuming the editorship.
"We are proud to announce that Gor

don Jones, Beta Tau. '41. has been as

signed the editorship of The R.iinrow
as one of his duties as administratii e as

sistant at the Central Office, which posi
tion he has held since his return from
the armed .services in Xoveniber. 1945.
"His personal and Delt background.

his versatile talents, his academic record
at the I'nivcrsitj' of Nebraska, and his
lovaltv- and keen sense of ilutv' to the
Fratcmitj are the implements with which
he vviU carve a position of high honor
and actompli-shment for The Rainboh
and for Delta Tau Delta in ihe field of
fratemitv' journalisni."
The RAiNisov\- is the tliird oldest fra

ternity mag.izine in the college fratemitv
field, having been pubI!.^hcd conliuuouslj'
since 1877. Just 23 Delts have had the
honor of sening as Editor�only siv have
edited the manajine since 1S99. Gordon
served as Editor for almost 11 jears.
Onlv- Frank Rogers. Stanford. '99. served
longer. Gordon's abihtv' to create ideas
and translate tlic spirit of the Fratemit>'.
his willingness for e.vhaustive research,
lus painstaking attention to accuracy,
and his alert sense in evaluating the news

have distinguished his direction of The
R.VLSBOV\-.
Ahei the first year of Gordon's editor

ship, vve vvTote a note on some copy he
liad asked us to read. It said, "I predict
that you vv-jfl rank vvith the tndv- great
Editors of The KuNiiovv, such as Edwin
Holt Hughes, Frank Rogers, and Stuart
Maclean. Ijefore you complete yoiu- tour
of duty."
The Rainbow-, under the leadership

of Gordon Jones, proves that our pre-
iliction has long since become an estab
lished fact.
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Florida Delts Dedicate Addition to Shelter

And Honor Retiring Chapter Adviser
The week end of December 7, 8.
and 9 was the high light of the fall
semp.ster for Delta Zeta Ch;ipter, Uni
versity of Florida. Dells gathered for
this week end had the special enjoy
ment of participating in the formal
dedication of the new $100,000 addi
tion to the Shelter.
The nevv wing, planned by Brother

William K. Jackson, Delta Zeta, '33,
as architect, and built by Brother
Frank H. Rrowmett, Delta Zeta, '32,
the genera! contractor, houses 26 men.

and includes a spacious nevv dining
room and modern kitchen, as well as

quarters for the housemother. All vvill

agree that brothers Jackson and
Brownett did a masterful job in plan
ning and building this beautiful new
addition.
The week end festivities also served

to pay tribute to Dr. George F.

Weber, Delta Zeta, 16, who has re

tired after 31 years as chapter adviser
at Delta Zeta. On Friday evening, a

formal banquet was planned in honor
of Dr. Weber, who served as adviser
from 1 92,5 untd his retirement in

1936. Alumni from all parts of the
state of Florida retumed to Gaines
ville for the occasion of the banquet
and the smoker immediately preced

ing. Brother Willard Fifield, Delta

Zeta, '30, Provost of Agriculture for
the University of Florida, was master

of ceremonies at the banquet. Hugh
Shields, Executive Vice-President of
Delta Tau Deha, was the main speak
er of the evening. In his talk. Brother
Shields reviewed the history and rec

ord of Delta Zeta on the Florida cam

pus and acknowledged the progress
made tinder fhe leadership of Dr,
Weber. Before the conclusion of the
banquet program, newly appointed
Chapter Aclviser Bill A. Fleming, Del
ta Zeta, '.32, announced tbe establish
ment of the "George F. Weber Schol
arship Award." This award is being
created in commemoration of the long
and faithful service Dr. Weber has

given not only to Delta Zeta Chapter
but to all of' Delta Tau Delta. The
avvard, which is to be an outright gift
of $100, will be presented each year
to the graduating senior of Delta Zeta

Chapter who has maintained the high
est scholastic average during the
school year. The alumni of Delta Zeta
has established this award ;uid will
maintain it in the future.
On Saturday morning, a breakfast

meetuig of the board of directors of
the Delta Zeta house corporation was

held. Brother John V. McQuitty, Del
ta Zeta, '29, president of the house
corporation, and the entire board are

to be congratulated for the outstand
ing job performed in securing the new

wing for the Shelter,
The pledges and actives enter

tained their guests Saturday after
noon by staging their annual pledge-
active football game. The pledge team

rallied with two touchdowns in the
fourth quarter to take the measure

of the actives 42-33 in a most inter

esting and closely played game. Fol
lovving the game, the center of activ

ity shifted back to the Shelter for the
annual Christmas party and dance.
Pledge Emmett Anderson played the
role of Santa Claus and directed the

exchange of gifts between the broth
ers. Later in the evening, a dance vvas

held on the open-air patio that con

nects the new wing of the Shelter
with the old wing.

Sunday afternoon climaxed the
week end's activities as Delta Zeta
was host at an "Open House" to the

University and the community. Hun
dreds of faculty members and local
citi/enry called to see the new addi
tion. At 4:00 p.m., the new wing was

formally dedicated by Dr. Weber,
Robert L. Allen, chapter president,
accepted the addition on behalf of the

undergraduates. As the concluding
feature of the program, a ptirtable
barbecue set was presented by the
alumni to Dr. and Mrs. Weber as a

token of appreciation for their years
of loving and faithful service to the
Fraternity. It was an added pleasure
to have President ancl Mrs. Reitz. of
the University of Florida, attend and
participate vvith Chapter Adviser
Fleming in making the presentation
to the Webers.
It was a fitting climax to Dr. Web

er's years of service that the occasion
of his retirement should coincide vvith
the dedication of this physical im

provement to the chapter vvhich he
had been instrumental in developing
through many college generations.
Surely it can be said that Delta Zeta
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Chapter and Delta Tau Delta Frater
nity both are better todav due to the
influence, strength, and guidance
given them bv such devoted men as

Dr, George F, ^\"cber.

Above: Bn.i. Fi.iiMrNC shows Dr. Webee
new scholarship plaque.

Above riglit: the new living room at

Delta Zeta Cliapter.

Lower right: photographed at dedication
are Brothers D,ivEN"PonT anil Fifield.
President Rtrra. Db, Weber, Bill

Flemivg. and Bob -\llen-.

BIG TEN AND LITTLE TEN OF UNDERGRADUATE SCHOLARSHIP FOR 1955-1956

These are the ten highest and the ten lowest ranked undergraduate chapters for the academic vear 1933-

1956. Rank is determined on the basis of the percentage of the chapter's average above the .\I1 Men's Average
of the individual campus.

BIG TEN

1. Delta Epsilon�iventucky (Southem)
2. Epsilon�.\lbion ( Nordiem >
3. Mu�Ohio Weslevan (Xordiem)
4. Delta .-Upha�Oklahoma (Western)
5. Gamma Chi�Kansas State I Western I

6. Delta Tau�BovvlinE Green I. Northem l

T. Ganmia�W. & J. ( Eastem I

8. Delta Kappa�Duke ( Southern )
9. Beta Theta�Sewanee (Southeml

10. Nu�Lafayette (Eastem)

LITTLE TEN

72. Delta Pi�U.S.C. ( Westem i

73. Delta lota�L'.C.L..\. (Western*
74. Beta Pi�Northwestern (NorUicrai
75. Delta Nu�Law-retice (Northem)
76. Beta Xi�Tulane ( Southem >

77. Delta�Michigan ( Northern 1
78. Beta Mu�Tufts (Eastem)
1 9. Delta Beta�Carnegie Tech ( Eastem I

80. Tau�Penn State (Eastern*
St. Gamma Gamma�Dartmouth (Eastem)



Clarence R. Ball�

First Sang at Karnea in 1913

By G. WILFRID HIBBERT, Mu, '18

The great tr.\ditio\ of Delta Tau
Delta singers which led Clarence R.
Ball, DePauw, '16, to national rec

ognition while an undergraduate at

Beta Beta Chapter has continued
down through the years, and his fel
lows of the Toledo Ahimni Chapter
believe that he has an American rec

ord for having sung Handel's ora

torio, "Tbe Messiah," no less than 362
times before large audiences in 18
states and Canada.
In the Christmas season just closed

he sang the great oratorio six times.

And, of course, dovvn through the
years he has appeared as a great tenor
soloist in many grand operas and
other oratorios.

Back in the good old college days,
Clarence will be remembered as a

buddy of George Kadel, DePauw, '15
(a Brother in Beta Beta Chapter), in
a professional singing duo. They
made things interesting from a sing
ing standpoint in Indiana in the
undergraduate days and first sang at

a Kamea in Indianapolis in 1913.
Since that time the vocal duo has
been heard at five other Kameas, a

record vvhich vvoidd be difiicult to

tie, and included entertainment at

four Northern Division Conferences.
Clarence, vvith his high tenor, used
to impersonate a soprano in their act.

They were so good that "Ball and
Kadel" appeared on Chautauiiua and
the old Keith Vaudevdle circuits in
1913 and 1916 and are remembered
by many an .iiidience in the Midwest.
Brother Ball is the General Super

visor of Music of the Toledo Public
Schools, having come to Toledo in

1917. He initiated regular music

classes in the Toledo High Schools.

Many a Delt from Toledo received

precoUege training from him.

In May, 1918, he entered the

United States Army and served over

seas with the S4th Division, directing
music among the Armed Forces in

Base Section 2 at Bordeaux, France.

As Major Clarence R. Ball, Morale

Clarence R. Ball

Oificer, he came to the attention of
General John J. Pershing and served

directly under him for four months
after the Armistice. At Chaumont he
provided entertainment for the wearv

troops restive to return home. In aD,
he had a year's active duty overseas.

He booked such stars as Elsie Janis.
John Steele, John McCormack, Mar

garet Wilson (the vvartime Presi
dent's daughter), Eddie Cantor, Ann
Pennington, and Chic Sales. Great
bands and orchestras also plaved
under his m.anagemcnt. Entertain
ment was arranged for the troops in

camps and stations and also hospi
tals, hotels, and other areas where
the Doughboys of World War I
needed a little cheer.
For his great work attested for by

the military he was awarded the hon-
orai-y degree of Doctor of Music by
the Damrosch Institute of Music,
New York, in 1922.
After the war, Clarence retumed

to Toledo and immediatelv was

named Director of High School Mu
sic vvhere he trained many glee clubs
and choral groups, organized bands
and orchestras, and spread the gos
pel of music throughout the city.
From 1928 to 1940 he vvas general
duector of the Toledo Blade Music
Festival, a great civic event. Then
in 1941 he vvas named Directing
Supervisor in all Toledo Schools, a

position he still holds.
For 17 years be vvas tenor soloist

at First Congiegational Church in
Toledo and for the last 17 years has

been Director of Music at Westmin
ster Presbyterian Church.
Clarence R. Ball is a Hoosier. Bom

in Lebanon, Indiana, in 1893, the son

of Dr. James R. Ball, a physician, he
attended the local elementary and
high schools. He received his degree
of Bachelor of Music from DePauw
in 1916 and a year later the Master
of Music degree from Damrosch In
stitute.

In 1919 this Good Delt married his

college sv^'eetheart, Kathleen Wil
liams, of Ligonier, Indiana. They
have one daughter, Mrs. Richard Fry,
and three grandchildren, Carol, 13,
M.arv' Kay, 9, and Tommy, 5.

Naturally, at all Toledo Alumni
Chapter events Brother Ball is the
Song Leader. On "Delta Shelter" he
can match the next twentv' vocal
Brethren.

Bish Thompson . . .

(Continued from Page 127)

casts a week. He also makes about
1 00 speeches a year and writes a

weekly column. All of these added
together total about 1,08.5,800 words
a year that he writes. In spite of aD
of this writing, he finds time for all
sorts of projects. He is a Shriner and
president of the DovvntowTi Opti
mists. He is on the Boy Scout board
and is a card-cam' ing member of the
Girl Scouts of America. He vvas the
originator and first "general" of the
Civil War Round Table of \'ander-
burgh Court House.

An example of Bish Thompson's
work can be found in the September,
19,55, issue of The Rainbow. His ar

ticle on Joe ^Vick, Butler, '43. was

reprinted in that issue at Pages 9 and
10. An example of the projects he is
interested in is his current search for
an old locomotive to put in a park
as a plaything for Evansville young
sters.
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T̂ff^m^ fMailbag

N'OR.\i.t.\" M.\cLeod, Pitt.iburgh. '17.
President of the Fratemitv from 1927
to 1933. and a member of the Dis

tinguished Service Chapter, has been
awarded the University's TtLeittij
Year Pin, in recognition for his serv

ices as a member of the Board of
Trustees of the Universitv- of Pitts

burgh, having been elected an alumzii
trustee si>: times, Mr. MacLeod has
also served on the University athletic
council, is past president of the Gen
eral .Alumni Association, and v\ as

chairman of the Stadium Dedication
Committee and the Universitv's ses-

quieentennial celebration in 1937.

On Januarv- 5. in \^'ashi!igton.
D. C, President Eisenhower applied
mortar for the cornerstone of the new

State Department building. The in-

scripdon on the cornerstone included
tlie name of Lov W. Henoerson.
Norlliweslern. '15, deputv- undersec
retary of state and former .Ambassa
dor to Iran.

*

WLvrBEO S, Janssen. Idaho. '-33.
has been chosen chainnan of the Red

Cross hoard of
tbe Regional
Blood Bank in the
Boise \"alley. Ida
ho, area. Mr.

Janssen, active in
the advertising
business, is a

well-known sports
enthusiast and is
Idaho's chairman
of tbe Heisman

.Award Committee, which selects the

outstanding college lootball-player-
of-the-vear. A former president of the
Boise \'a!ley .Alumni Chapter, "'\\'iff"
enthusiastically supports all Fratemitv
activities in the Boise area.

It was recently announced by Dr.

Roscoe Miller, president of North
western University, that a gift of

S600.000 had been given to the Uni
versitv- for the study of rheumatic

fever and related diseases. Tbe donor
is SAMI-EL Sackett. Michigan. '03,
and the amount of the gift is believed
to be the largest single sum ever given
bv an individual for research into the
cause and cure of rheumatic fever.
Mr. S^ickett Ls a former law ver and
since the 1930's has been engaged in

the development of oil properties in
the United States and Canada. He is
a member of a group of businessmen,
known as the Northwestern L'niver
sitv- .Associates, which aids and ad
vises tlie Universitv from time to time.

P.V.I-L I, Wrf:v. Tuffs, '26. vice-

president of the Old Colony Trust

Company, Boston, Massachusetts, has
recentlv" been named as assistant to

Secretarv- of the Treasurv" Humphrey.
Mr. \\'ren is president of the house

corporation of Beta Mu Chapter, a

trustee of Tufts University and Mt.

Ilolyoke College, and a member of
the Tidts Finance Committee on .An
nuities.

Ik-

Joe L, Brown, the general mana

ger of the Pittsburgh Pirates, has ap
pointed Geohce Slsler, Michisan.
'1.5. as "special advisor' to Manager
Bobby Bragan. Mr. Sisler. a member
of baseball's Hall of Fame, will travel
vvith the team and attend everv- home

game in lui efi^ort to pick out the in
dividual flavvs of the plavers in their

batting habits. He has been chief Pi
rate scout since 1950.

Eric A. Bianchl _V.7.r.. '28, has
been promoted to vice-president in

charge of engineering by Worthing-
ton Corp.'s Mason-Neilan division.
Boston, Ma.ssachusetts. He has been
a member of the company for 25

vears and had been serv-ing as direc
tor of engineering.

The September. 1954. issue of The
RAINBOW carried a storv- on Fran-klix
C. Wheeler. Chicago. 'IT. president

of Brisacher. Wheeler & Staff, San

Francisco, HoUv-wood, and New York

advertising agency. Xovv word has
been received that the company has
consolidated with Mavers Company,
Inc., of Los .-^gcics, California, and
the separate corporations that repre
sent Cunningham & Walsh, Inc., in

Nevv York and lOinois. into one na

tional advertismg agencv- under the
name of Cunningham & \\'alsh. The
Brisacher company will be k-nown as

the Brisacher ^\ heeler division of

Cunningham & \\ alsh. The Brisacher
company vvill be known as tbe Bris

acher \\lieeler division of Cunning
ham & Walsh. Inc.. and will continue
under the leadership of Mr. \\"heeler.

A recent release from Fort Belvoir,
\ irginia, tells of the promotion to

major of Wii.Li.\M H. Be.\ucii.\mp,
Broun, '12. Major Reauchamp en

tered the -Armv- in 1942 and retumed
to (he continental L'nited States from
a tour of dutv in Alaska in 19.o5.

Edwin L. HF>nNGEF. Ohio Wes

leyan. '48, Northem Division vice-

president, was honored on January
1-1 hv- being awarded the JayCee Dis

tinguished Service Award as Findlav'.
Ohio's outstanding v-oung man of the
vear. The plaque presented to Mr.
Heminger bears the inscriprion "Pre
sented by the L". S. Junior Chamber
of Commerce for outstanding com

munity service through Ioval. faith
ful, and unselfish efl^orts. resulting in

lasting contribution to coramimih- and
narion. Mr. Heminger is assistant
business manager of the Findlay Piib-
hshing Co.. a vice-president and serv

ice committee chainnan of the Han
cock Countv- Unit, American Cancer
Societv-. a member of the board of
directors of the Findlay .-Associated
Charities, vice-president of the Meth
odist Men's Club, and a member of
the P'indlay Junior Chamber of Com-

^Contintied on Page 134)
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Birthday Cakes . . .

An Undergraduate
Enterprise

Three yeahs ago, Rogeh Reid, Ituii-
ana, '56. in an effort to help finance
the cost of his i^ollege education,
started a "birthdiiy cake" business.

Roger is an Indiana Universilv- senior
from South Bend, Indiana, in the

University's School of Business. He
was not content vvith waiting until he
was graduated before making use of
vvhat he learned in marketing classes.

Reali?;ing that all young people hke
to receive a cake on their birthdavs.
and knowing that it is not always feas
ible for parents to send cakes to stu
dents avvav- from home, Roger has
developed a business which makes it
possible for the desires of both stu

dents imd parents to be taken care of.
Each week he sends letters to par

ents of students vvho have birthdays
within the next two -week period sug
gesting that they order a cake for the
occasion. The parents are given a

choice of kind and size of cake and
the decoration message. Upon receipt
of an order, Roger contacts a Bloom
ington baker>- and tbe cake is then
delivered at the proper lime. He has
screened his mailing list to between
4,000 and 5,n00 names. He excludes

graduate students, those who were

bom prior to 1930, and those having
birthdays during the various Univer

sity vacations. His returns are ap-
pro.\imateh' 20 per cent, netting him
about �400 a year to apply on his
expenses at tlie University,
This enterprising young business

student is the youngest of four broth
ers, all having been completely self-

supporting while obtaining their uni

versity educations. Roger will be grad
uated at the end of the current se

mester. He has majored in marketing
and advertising and plans to continue
his education by studying for a Mas
ter's degree in Business Administra
tion.
In addition to his birthday cake

business, Roger has a job which fur
nishes his board and room. He also
is a soloist with the University's Sing-
mg Hoosiers and the \'arsity Male

Quartet, m;dcing numerous appear
ances throughout Indiana and sur

rounding territory. Last summer he
toured the Far East vvith the Singing

Hoosiers, chosen to entertain Ameri
can Gl's in that area.

Upon completion of his graduate
work, Roger would like to return to

Japan and engage in the export and
import business as well as participate
as a layman in activities of the Meth
odist Church in the Orient. These
plans did not originate with Roger
last sinnmcr, however, as they date
back to a previous visit he made to

Japan in 1951. At that time, follow
ing completion of his junior year in

high school, he worked his way over

on a freighter and finished his high
school course in a Tokyo high school.
At that time his older brother was

serving as a missionary in Japan.

DePauw Delt

Receives Wright
Award

ROBEBT W. OSLER, Beta Beta, '33,
Vice-President and Editor of Life
Publications for the Rough Notes

Company, Inc., insurance publishers,
vvas granted The Elizur Wright Award
on December 27, 1956.
This award is made annually by a

special award cominittee of The
American Association of University
Teachers of Insurance, in recognition
of outstanding contributions to the
literature of insurance. The commit
tee may, however, have the privilege
of vvitldiolding the award in any year
in which it deems no book is quali
fied.
The award, which is in the nature

of a "Pulitzer Prize" in the field of
insurance hterature, is named in honor
of the first insurance commissioner

of the Commonwealth of Massachu
setts. Mr. Wright is historically cred-

STBAICHT "A" INITLATES

Bert Custer was initiated by
Gamma Mu Chapter at the Uni

versity of Wasiiington on October
15, 1956, with a straight "A" scho
lastic record.

John A. Krsul, Jr., Epsilon Chap
ter at Albion College, was initiated
September 23, 1956, having at

tained a scholastic record of 17
hours of "A."

ited with putting life insurance on a

sound basis for the lirst time, and it
was be who developed the principle
of the legal reserve, nonforfeiture

values, and many other sound insur
ance regulations.
This year's award was somewhat

unusual insofar as it was granted to

Mr. Osier in recognition of a college
textbook. Modern Life Insurance,
which he coauthored with Dr. R. I.
Mehr, of the University of Illinois. A
text is usually considered a compila
tion or organization of existing knowl
edge and, therefore, not an example
of originality. However, in Mr. Os
ier's test, the discussion of the fields
of Life Insurance and Accident and
Sickness Insurance, previously con

sidered tvvo separate fields, were in

tegrated into a new field labeled "In
come Insurance." It was this new in

tegration that prompted the special
committee to grant the award in rec

ognition of Mr. Osier's original con
tribution to insurance thought.

Mailbag�
(Continued from Page 133)

inercc. Rotary Club, and Y.M.C.A.
Mr. Heminger has recentlv completed
a 3-year term as a member of the Of
ficial Board of the Fuidlay Methodist
Church, and this past vear was chair
man of the magazine committee of
the Ohio \\'esleyan alumni associa
tion. He LS a director of the Findlay
Chamber of Commerce and secretary
of the Findlav (Obio) Alumni Chap
ter.

*

Fb.\nk H. ChamberijVix, Duke,
'51, and Carl R. Elandee, Wasft-
ington, '52, recently completed the
company-level officer course at the
Army Medical Service School. Fort
Sam Houston, Tc.\as, The 22 -week
course trained Captains Chiunberlain
and Elander in the tactical, adminis
trative, and professional duties of a

company-level medical officer.

Chables W. Duffy, Jr., Idaho,
'53, was recently promoted to first
lieutenant, in Germany. Lt, Duffy is
the assistant operations officer at

group headquarters of the 540th En

gineer Combat Group.
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Alabama�Delta Eta

BOWERT B.U_L STARTS VEL*R

With the help of Broflier John \\"ag-
non, editor of the campus humor maga
zine, and Brother Jim Montgomcrv-. past
editor of fhe same magazine. Delta Eta
welcomed in the nevv vear with the an

nual Bovverv- Ball. Both John and Jim
are artists of no htde fame, and btilh
are members of ODK.

DELTS UHn .ALABAMA B.^SKE-TBALL

Other Delts are leaders in both cam

pus honoraries and atlilctics. The SEC

champion baskctb.dl team, though witli-
ont last vear's George Linn and Dick
Gunder. again lias Delts leading the
squad. Pledge Brothers Dick Bratton,
Tom Crosbv-. and Gene Beard are on the
v-arsitv" team, and Ron Cochran is on the
freshman squad. Ccne Beard is also on

the .-Uabani.i track team, along w-ith
Pledge Brother DaircU Fitts,

SIGNS WITH RED SO.li

Brothers Freeman and Bill Walker
wiU see lots of action on the ba.seball
leam, but the team will feci the loss of
Brother Shep Frazier, who has signed
V(-ith the Boston Red So.f.

COCKE ELECTED TO PHI BZT.l EAPP.l

Joe Cocke, president of Alpha Epsi
lon Delt^i, medical honorarv-. was elected
to Phi Beta Kappa. Gcrrv Waddell was
runner-up for "'Outstanding Alabama
Freshman of 1955." W/iu's Who avvards
came to John Wagnon and President
Ramon Perdue, and Jim Bercavv was

chosen for the engineering honorary-, Tau
Beta Pi.

Cebrv \\'.\di>ell

Albion�Epsilon
DELT QV.VBTETS .ACTIVE

Epsilon has started the ".56-57" school
year �-ith great harmony and achieve
ment. Contributing to the Epsilon har
mony is om- new-Iy formed ].V. quartet.
consisting of Henrv- Snv'der, Ben Mavne.
Larrv- Manning, and Xip Petherick. On

campus the quartet has sung at tvio or

three of our house parties along v^�ith
an all-campus social event and the I.F.C,
ball. Off campus the bovs have carried
the Epsilon name to a sororitv dance at

the Universitv- of Michigan and to sev-

t-ral organizations in town. Wliile the
}.V. quartet has been singing, our var

sity quartet consisting of Tom Leav-y,
Don Kendeigh, Dave Bkimiield. and Ben
MavTie. has been practicing for the all-
fratcrnitv quartet sing to be held next

week.

DELTS LEAD C.VMPLS -ICIlVmES

Epsilon has not been all fun this year.
Dick Coolev- and l^ick Dardas vvere re-

ti-ndv elected to ODK. the National
Honorarv- Men's Leadership Fratemitv-,
Epsilon also has five men who made
Who's Who Among Sludenti in .Amer-
ican Colleges anil I'niversities. The>
were Jerrv Timnions. Dick Coolev, Den
nis Doolen, Ed Jenkins, and Tom Leavv-.
The Interfratemitv Council is mn with
the able assistance of Jerrv- Timnions.
V.P.. and Dick Dardas, treasurer. Dick
Cooley was recently elected president
of the CainpiLS Rehgious Council and
Dennis Doolcn vice-president of the
Stiidi-nt Council.

13 IN v-.iRsrrv sports

In this year of harmony and aihieve-
nient at Epsilon we hav-e manv- men in
tile sports picture of Albion College,
This fall Jim Hannonv, Rich Johnston.
and Bob Danforth lettered in football.
The varsitv sninimers of the- ciiaptcr are

John Kind. Jim Stcllc, Bob Mange, and
Skip Eissfcldt. George \'iv-laniore and
Dii'fc Johnson represent Epsilon on the
basketball fioor. Our letter winners in
cross-countrv- vvere Dick Coolev-. cap
tain; Jim Taup. voted the most valuable
team nii'inber; Bob Probst, and John
Steverman. student njanagcrs.

VSiN SCHOL.>.HSiIIP -TROPHY

Epsilon has recendy been awarded
the interfratemitv- scholarsliip trophv- for
having the highest scholastic average
among die siv fraternities on .Albion's
campus. Thus Epsilon brings to a close
the first half of its "56-57" school year
looking for an even better second half.

Don Crand.*ll

Allegheny�Alpha
NEW- officers OPER-VTINO

.Alpha Chapter is continuing to op
erate efliciendv- imder its new officers.
Joel Dvckcs. president; Don Trask, vice-
president, Dick Engei. treasurer: Bob
Stauffer. recording secretarv-. and Bmce
Bell, corresponding secre tarv-

CUHISTil.lS FORMAL

The traditional Christmas fomial.
which saw the Shelter bedecked in sev-

er:d trnckloads of evergreen txiughs, was
a social high hght. Delts and their guests
danced to the music of Johnnv- Martin's
twelve-piece band.

SHELTER REI�X�R,�TED

During Uic Christinas vacatioQ, the
hallwav s and kitchen were redecorated
by Brothers Smith and Harrison. Spruced
up for rush �eek, fhe Shelter looks be
coming in its palm green and white trim

mings.
MEYEHS LEADS WHESTIEIIS

-Alpha Chapter continues to be active
in campus athletics. Captain Chuck
Mevers. of the WTeslling team, has not

yet lost a niafcli. Brothers Don Siefers
and Jack Eidenmuelier represent the
Delts on the swimming team. For the
fourth consecutive year the Delts have
vvon the intramural vollevball champion
ship, being undefeated in our drive for
the cliampion.sliip. In spite of injuries
to two of our basketball players, we

still have high hopes of capturing the
intramm-al basketball trophv imder the
leadership of Jim \'ancc.

CELTS LE.Ul D.VNC.E BAND

The Blue Knights, the canipii' dance
band, is leil bv two Delts. _Al Berkebile
and Doug Bedell. The Delts have five
of the eight chairs in tiie band.

ACTIVE rN DR.VM.V-nCS

Brothers Harrison and Bray have ap
peared in leailing roles in The Allegbenv-
Plaj shop's production of ".Abe Lincoln
in Illinois" and "Twelfth Night."
Once again, we are sohdly on our way

to another bang-up year.
Brlce Bell

Auburn�EpsiJon .\lpha
-ALI-MNI APPROVE PIRCHASES

Epsilon .Alpha's .\lumiii Association
met during the homecoming week end,
holding its annual election of the Board
of Directors, Plans for improvement of
the c-onstitution were made and the .As
sociation voted to make possible the
purchase of a Hi-Fi set as well as new

fumitiu-e and kitchen equipment for the
chapter.
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MATTINGLVr ELECTED TO BLUE KEV

Epsilon Alpha is proud of Brother
Ken Mattingiy, who was initiated into
Pi Tau Sigma, engineering honorary,
and Blue Key, one of the highest hon
ors on campus. Mattingiy is also a mem

ber of the Student Government and Vil
lage Fair Committee, Brollier Charlie
Blackburn lias been selected as a bat
talion commander in the Army ROTC
unit.

NKW OEFICEHS ELECTED

With the start of the winter quarter
the chapter elected ihc following men

to office: Frank McDaniel, treasurer;
Dick Higgins, guide; and Wendell Al
derman, corresponding secretary.

FIVE TO BE [NrriA-TED

Soon to he initiated are: Frank Price,
Robert Russell, DeWitt Bums, Walter
Jackson, and Rohert Sclater. These men

will be treated to a stag parly in their
honor after initiation.

DkWi-ti- Burns

Baker�Camma Theta

WII.SON ELECTED PREXY

Gamma Theta has elected Larry Wil
son to the presidency for the new year.
Other new officers are; Lyle Haber
bosch, vice-president; Jim Silvers, treas

urer; Tom Van Sickle, assistant treas

urer; Milton Skcens, recording secre

tary; Diek Stcck, corresponding secre

tary; Bill Coleman, guide; and Tom
Keefe, guard.

FIVE ON COURT TEAM

Five of the first-ten men on the Baker
varsity basketball squad are Delts.
Brothers Milton Skeens, BiU Hines, Fran

Co.-ten, and Jim Lee have started for the
Wildcats during the year.

BROWN AND MANN NAMED ALL-STABS

Chuck Brown and Scott Mann re

ceived honorable mention on the
K.C.A.C. all-star grid team announced
at tlie end of the Sf^ason, Both are jun
iors and previous lettermen. Brown is a

center and Maim an end,

CHRISTMAS FORMAL A SUCCESS

Gamma Theta and the Kappa Sigma
chapter on the campus staged a joint
Christmas formal December ] 5 wliich

proved successful both financially and
entertainmentwisc.

LEAD IN INTRAMURALS

In the intramural sweepstakes Camma

Theta still leads the other fratemities

by a small margin. Delts have won die

championship the last four years. Our
"A" volleyball team lost the champion

ship in a play-off game. Intramural ac

tion has now swilched tu basketball. We
have strong contenders in both divisions
of the rmmd-ball sport.

Mel Hawk

Botvling Green�Delta Tau

GOOD STAin- IN LVTRAMOKALS

The chapter got off to a good start

last fall by winning the intraniiiral foot
ball championship. They ihen took third
place in the swimming meet, arid are

ciirrendy leading the bowling league.
BUSK IN CAMPUS AC-nVITIES

Ed Ward w.is initiated into Omicron

Delia Kappa. George Howitk is also a

member. Ed became the fifth Delta Tau

Chapter member to be initiated into

ODK in the last five years. Others in

clude: Jack Taylor, '53, Chuck Green,
'54, Sam M.irtin, '55, Richard Rose was

elected captain of the BGSU 'iwimiiiing
team. He aod Delt Wes Botighner made
up half of the BecCee team that set a

new Mid-American conference record for
the backstroke relay. Joe DeLuta wovmd
up four )ears of college football as a

varsity end. George Howick was elected

vice-president of IPC, James Pollock is

serving on the Board of Directors of
Circle K.

NEW OFFrCEHS ELEC-PED

The chapter elected new oflieers on

January 16. They are: Elwood B. Dar

ken, president; August F. Bradfish, vice-

president; David W. Humbert, treas

urer; James E. Wheeler, assistant beas-

urer; Ralph J. Stuard, corTesi>onding sec

retary; Rohert Rakovan, recording secre

tary; David Dearing, guide; and Cannen

Angelosante, sergeant-at-arms.

SOCrAI, FUNCTIONS HKI.U

On December 1 the chapter held its
annual Christinas forinal at the Elks Club
in Findlay, Ohio. Mitii Kohring was

elected Delta Queen. Other social events
included an Italian party and a hotel
party where the Shelter was converted
into the "Hilton Delta" complete with
Blue Room, Jade Room, and Casino.

Georok j. Howick

Carnegie Tech�Delta Beta

rNITLVTlON hOHlHCOMlNO

With the coming of the second semes

ter here at Carnegie Tech, Delta Beta is

looking forward to initiating a fine fall-
semester pledge elas.s. With the fine
spirit lliat has resulted in the "wetting"
of a few actives, vve are sure that these
Delts-to-be will carry our chapter to

many accomplishments in the future.

RE-mUNG PRESIDENT

The new semester also means elec
tion time for the chapter offices. The

outgoing president. Bill Wilton, is an

all-campus athlete. Council of Fraternity
Presidents vice-president, chairman of
CF.P. formal and Greek Sing and Swing
committees, and a delegate to the na

tional CF.P. Needless to say, the new

president has a formidable list of ac

complishments to match.

I-M SPORTS

The Delts have completed a success

ful season in fall and winter sports, win

ning trophies in football, bowling, bas
ketball, and the schiml championship in

co-rec volleyball.

ATHLETES

Ken Laughery, John Mihm, Wayne
Dickinson, and Dick Sphoo were named
to die all -campus football team. Two

pledges. Bill Ford and Phil Hubbard, are
currently on Tech's swimming and cross

country teams. Another pledge. Jack Mc

Donough, is a lettermao on Tech's foot
ball team.

POSH POWER

.Again thk year, the fabulous Delt
buggy team has started to manufacture
another prize-winning piishmobite (we

hope).
W. Scott Johnston

Ciricinnati�Gamma Xi

GAMMA XI FORMS DELT "piLLABs"

In the recent elections of some of the
honorary fratemities here, the Delts
seemed to walk ofi with the presidencies.
Carl Liindgren was selected president in
two honoraries�Eta Kappa Nu, the elec
trical engineering fratemitv', and also Tau
Beta Pi, the all-engineering fraternity.
Donald Presley was elected president of
Sigma Sigma, an activities fraternity,
and, in the same honorary, Gene Mapes
w'as elected vice-president and treasurer.
The honorary elections came up with
some tremendous results as far as we

Delts are concerned. This year's march
ing band seemed to be; well represented
with Delts. Leading the band, as drum
major, was Dale Heckmann, while the
musicians included Rodger March, re

cently elected into the band honorary,
Harold Whitney, and Dave Staublitz,
The band was not only led well, but also
contained some fine musicians.
We have also just completed the es

tablishment of a new award for those
members who seem to offer fhe most to
the Fraternity. It has been appropriately
named, "Dclt Pillars Award." This be
ing the year of origin, ten members were
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selected. In future years, the alrc.-jdv-
selected "Pillars" shall choose the new-

members whom thev- deem deserving. \\ e
beheve this new- avvard is very wcirfh
while and vvill shovv much bearing on the
futiire of Ganmia Xi. We'll be glad to

furnish details for any curious chapters

CHANT SCHOL.VRSinP

Gamma Xi has taken upon itself tc

provide a German graduate e\change
student with a fellowship. The chapter
has fjeen visited several times by onr

dapper friend who is very adequate in

entertaining the chapter with his s-tories
about other parts of tliLs old globe.

PLEDGES CHEEB HOSPITALIZED CHIUJBEN

Diuing the Christmas season, the
pledges did dieir best lo spread some

cheer to those children who would spend
their Christmas hohday in the hospital.
Thev- spent several days at Cincinn.iti'"
Children's Hospital, where thcj- deco
rated the windows vvith Christmas
scenes. What could add more to a

Happy Christmas than to help some

hospitalized children lorgct their af
flictions for a short vvhile. Our congrat
ulations to a fine pledge class with a

big heartl
XoRMAN .A. Hmsm

Colorado�Beta Kappa
NEW- OFFICERS

Beta Kappa finished one of its most

successful fall semesters in recent his
torv' with the election of new officers.
Rick Darst. a Junior architect from Gree
ley. Colorado, is the new prexv-. Garv
Christv-. also a jimior. from Sheridan.
\\'voming, rceciv ed the nod as the ne\\

vice-president. Under tlicir guidance
Beta Kapp.i will maintain and perhaps
strengthen the iine standing it novv hold-
at the University of Colorado.

DELTS LN ORANGE ROVVL

When New Year's Day came in 1957.

many Beta K.ippa Delts vv-ere active in

postseason football at Miami, Florid;!.
First-string Backs Bovd Dovvler and
Hovvard Cook led die field of seven

Delts who saw- action in that event. Line
men Dick Golder. Rob Hughes. Jim Nic-

Kiiii, and Ottis Rhodes all helped to

bring home the trophv for tlie Golden
Buffs.
Other Delts are now in varsitv- com

petition. Dave Mobray is hitting the
boards as a starting guard ior Colorado
in one of the toughest Big 7 Conferences
in history. Bill Havden is WTestling at

130 pounds, and is currentiy one of the
hottest men Colorado puts on the mat.

Colorado's _
aU-school football champs.

SPORTS ON CAMPUS

For the not-so-aboi e-a\ era ge sxiorts
enthusiast, Colorado offers one of the
finest intramural programs to be found
anv-where. .And lurrentiv- the Delts are

rxinning off with the erovvn. So far. there
have been three sports offered, and so

far die Delts have w-on three all-s(hoo!
championsiiips. i.e., football, water polo.
and I,S,A, fa.iskethal. It is the fourtli
straight year for the water polo team.

and second straight for the basketball
team; moreover. Beta Kappa Dclts are

currentlv- leading in all winter sports
still in contention. Needless to say w-e

are looking forward to spring sports to

round out the year.

.iC.ADEVUC AND SOCUL

Last year, after placin,g sisth in the

compiled grade averages for 24 frater
nities. Beta Kappa Delts felt that an

e.vtensive social program should be
undertaken. Keeping thi'; idea in mind
the Delts entertained over 400 alums

Dartmouth's R_vndy Malln selected as

goalie on Alt-Iiy League Soccer Team.
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and their wives during the homeoiming
festivities: and at the same time man

aged to win a second, in the house deco
rations contest�the only fraternity to

place. The aimual pledge formal, "The
Saints and Sinners Dance." with the up
stairs decorated like heaven and the
dovv-nstairs decorated like hell, again took
campus honors as "the partv- not to

miss."
All in all. the Delts jumped off to a

wonderful year under the able leadership
of Past President Jolui Harker and his
assistant. Bill Plested. A hardy welcome
is ei:tended to delegates of the Westem
Division Conference and to all alumni.

Jim Engee

Dartmouth�Gamma Gamma

VLVLlN .4I_L-rVY LE.\iin: r.o.vLm

Rushing and athletics highhghted
Gamma Gamma's accomplishments of
the past few- months. The rushing of
nineteen outstanding sophomores and
their subsequent pledging ended on Jan
uary 11 with initi.ition followed by a

banquet. Outstanding accomplishments
among the pledges included three var

sitv- letter winners in soccer. Jim Ken
nedv-, Randy Mahn, and Charlie Pinker
ton, all of whom were first-stringers.
Randy Malin also won ttie goalie spot
on die All-Ivv- League Soccer Team and
was the only sophomore selected by the
league. Dick \\'at5on eamed himself a

spot in the Dartmouth Engineers, a weU-
knowTi singing group in Eastem circles,
and Jim Groundwater, a qiiarter-miler
on last year's freshman te:im, is this year
v-ving for a spot on the varsitv-.

SNOW IN-TERBL-PTS 1 h:\NlS

Recendy the College Tennis Cham
pionships were temporarily halted by
snow, w-hich as vet has not left us, and
Gamma Gamma remains locked in a 1-1
tie in the fin.ils viidi .Alpha Theta.

Rr-NNER-rT IN Cdt.F

Jolm Foster and Buck Latimore lost
one down in the finals of the College and
Fra termtv- Golf Championships in a

iicarlbreaker that left us with only nm

ner-up points in interfratemity competi
tion.

HASKL'iB.U.L TE_iM UNDEFEATED

The handball team of .Al Greener and
Ernie .Arnold has advanced past tw-o
rounds and appears headed toward the
fratemitv- championsiiip. Basketball is
also another bright spot and Gamma
Camma, led by 6'6" Center Joe Marx
and G'4" Forward Ted Bradley Ls vm-

defeated and leader of its league with
wins over TEP. 50,36. Chi Phi, 57-33,
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DKE, 4iJ-46, and Theta Delt, .56-53.
Dick Lanahan, and Clinp Jacobus in die
hack court and Hoh Holland, Kandy Ma

lin, and Jim Kennedy havi- also (vinlrib-
iited significanlly to tbis string of vic
tories.

FOUR nETCRN TO HOCKEY

Tiiis year's hockey picture looks quite
bright with the return of key seniors.
Dune Barnes, Kred Searby. Charlie Mas-
ehal, and Jim Green.

AUSTTN PLAYING VARSITV BASKETBALL

In varsity sports, Randy Austin again
is adding his talented ahihly to the Dart
mouth Green's powerful basketball quin
tet. Tennis eaptain-elect, Tony Jenks, is
keeping bimseff trim for the coming
spring and currently holds down a spot
on the varsity squash team. And Fred
Bagnall again is in the nets on the var

sity hockey sertet.

WIN SKI CHAMPIONSHIP

Recendy, Gamma Gamma added two
belated ttophies to the large array in
its ttophy ease, the 1956 Fraternity Ski
Championship Trophy and the 1955
Football Skills Trophy,

WINTER CARNrVAL PLANNED

With Winter Carnival only slighdy
shadowed by the advent of esams, the
social affairs to come are highly antici
pated. Social Chairman ]oe Lane has
planned a tremendous Carnival. Sam
Smith and committee have begun dili
gent work on the interfratemity play
contest, and an art committee, consist

ing of Mike King, Charhe Maschal, and
Bob Young, has drawn up the final
sketches to he ii.seil in our entry in the
Interttatemity Snow Sculpture contest.

Ron Chilcote

Delaware�Delta Upsilon
SOCIAL AFFAmS

Delta Upsilon Chapter kept its social
life going at a rapid clip this semester

by Opening the month of November with
a house party which was highlighted by
the glorious return of Alumnus Bob Wil
son to the Shelter; the feature event of
the evening was a "This Is Your Life,
Bob Wilson" skit. The next week the

chapter held a festive sc]uare dance widi
three other fraternities; the evening de
lighted all four houses in addition to the
IFC. The following week was IFC
Week End; on Friday night there was a

house party with Bemie Crier's Combo
at the Shelter. The nest evening found

many Delts at the field house dancing to

the fine music of Elliot Lawrence's or-

chestta. The chapter hosted some boys

from the Governor Bacon Health Center
on December 1 ; the boys were treated
to television and refreshments. A little
later in tin; <!vening they trooped to the
field housi' and saw IJie Delaware bas
ketball team bow by one point. Decem
ber 1.5 saw tlie official windup of the
first-semester social season�the Christ
mas party, whieli starred Prexy David
son as Santa, replete with toys and gift-
laden sack.

mothers' club

The Delta Upsilon .Mothers' Club re

cently completely outfitted the house
with new draperies, adding a touch of
refinement to the general atmosphere of
the Shelter.

Santa arrices at Delaware Christmas
Party.

NEW HOUSE PET

Tile last, hut surely not the least, im

portant event of the semester was the ac-

ijuisition ot a rowdy, young canine
nanied "Wilse" in iionor of our worthy
alumnus, Robert J. Wilson. So far the
pup has won tiie hearts of all the Broth
ers save tht: iioiise manager, who is still
a little dubious .

INTRAMURALS

The chapter as a whole would like to

congratiikite Brother Jack Mundy on

winning the IFC Track Meet; his vic
tory enabled Delta Tau Delta to cop
the trophy.

Ben Payne

DePauw�Beta Beta

NEW LienAnv nameo foh alumniis

Roy O. West, Beta Beta alumnus, has
been honored by die University's giving
his name to tiie new library here at De
Pauw. This building has proved to be a

tremendous asset, adding to the beauty
of the campus and facilitating study and
research hy the students.

VOTED MOST VALUABLE LINEMAN

Earlier this year the Delts swam their
way to dieir second svvimming cham
pionship in the past three years. Stand

outs were Peter Stenson, Winchester
Smilh, and Mike Hicks, On the gridiron,
Ron Turner, a junior, continued to

strengthen the DePauw line as he was

voted ".Most Valuable Lineman" for the
.second year in a row. Junior Pat Ewing
gained honors as a Littie All-American
end,

COURT TEAM UNDEFEATED

Currently, die Delt intramural basket
ball team remains undefeated, staying
in close contention for the intramural
championship.

ENTERTAIN CHILDHEN

Before the holidays, the Shelter re

sembled a home for orphans as we

played host to 15 underprivileged chil
dren. The party includeil games, gifts,
and songs, highlighted by a visit from
Santa Claus. We also held our annual
Christmas party for the faculty and chap
ter members with the President of the

University attending.
T. D. D.

Duke�Delta Kappa
CHRIS I ^LVS PAHTTE.S

Although these cold days of January
are filled with preparations for finals.
Delta Kappa's pre-Cliristmas season was

one of a hghter tone. A cabin party
topped the list of informal parties dur
ing December; a Christmas dance took
care of the more formal affair. With
Santa Claus hats as souvenirs, everyone
really issued in the Christtnas spirit. Carl
Stahleker broke up the dance witli his
imitations of some of the peciihar ttaits
of a few of the Brothers. Another ac

tivity during December gave each of
our members a true feehng of the mean

ing of Christmas, Accompanied by the
Kappa Delta Sorority, we visited the
Veteran's .Administtation Hospitid and
sang Christmas carols with those unfor-
tiinates away from home at this time of
the year. After the caroling, we picked
up carloads of boys and girls from the
Edgemout Community Center. These
underprivileged kids really got a kick
out of the party we gave them. The
party included a football game, singing,
games, refreshments, and presents for
everyone.

BUSHING PLANS SET

Widi the issuance of a new year.
Delta Kappa is looking forward to many
events of 1957. First and foremost, rush
ing starts the first of Febmary. Plans
for an all-out rushing program have been
completed. The new year marks the
completion of a new dorm here on cam

pus. We Delts have excellent prospects
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of getting a new fraternitv section in
the new- domi. The dormitorv- should be
completed the last of this vear or earlv
in 19.58. This nev-t semester is the de
parture time for Dr. Leon EUis. our

chapter adviser and professor of pohti
cal science. He is leaving for Europe
for a two-month stay in Spain. France.
Italy, and Portugal. Dr. Pelham Wilder
of the chcmistiv- department is replac
ing him as adv iser ne.vt semester.

ALL-M.Vr MACVZrKE Pt^LISHED

Our alumni committee, headed bv
Laird Slade, is publishing a 20-pagi-
ahinini magazine this month. The maga
zine contains pictures and sketches of
all the brothers and should incite more

of OIU almnni to ioin the Deltav- Club.
Thi*; is an organization in v^-hieh almnni
pledge SIO.00 per vcar to die fratemitv
to be used as aid in chapter improve-
rnents and to finance alumni correspont.!-
ence,

.AU in all. Delta Kappa is looking for
ward lo one of its most prosperous years

Fb.vNK Camp

Emory�Beta Epsilon
INITHTION- FOB NINE

Last Sunday Beta Epsilon initiated
nine new brothers. The ceremony was

followed by the Big Brotlicr-Litde
Brother banquet at Camellia Gardens.

PLAN .ANNUAL rORM.\L

Plans hav-e been made for the annual
formal to lie held again this vear at

Druid Hills Countrv- Club. Tlie high
light of the dance will be the crow-iiing
of the new s-weelheart. We v\ish to take
this opportunity to e.vpress our apprecia
tion to Nancv- King. o\ir retiring sweet

heart, for ail she has done for us this

past year. Our ne.\t svveedieart vvill have
a hard time taking Nancy's place here
at the Shelter.

Tom Bird

Florida�Delta Zela

NEW- w INC ADDED TO SHELTER

There was a big surprise in store for

OUT Delts as tlic.v came back to campus

this year, .A nevv S102,000 wing had
been added and tiie old part of die
house was almost completelv rcnioileled.
With the addition of die nev^- wing, the
floor space and die h\ing tapaeitv vvere

doubled. The dining room novv seats

78 and better kitchen facilities are pro
vided. Many of the Brodiers came hack

early and pitched in to help with some

of die finishing touches so that all was

in complete readiness for rush week.

Duke's Delts giic C^^|.^(^Jl<;.^ purty Jor children
Center.

0! Durluim's Edgemont Community

Delta Kappa Chapter at Duke Unicersity.

Duke Chapter's Christmas Dance.
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CHAPTER ADVISER RETIRES

Opin house week end found many
alumni b;ick on campus renewing friend
ships and inspecting our new facilities.
A banquet was held in honor of Dr,
George F. Weber, retiring chapter ad
viser. Doc Weber, a chartiT mcinbcr of
Delta Zeta, was in his thirty-second vear

of faithful service in this capacity at

the time of his retirement. Bill Fleming,
Assistant Director of Alumni Affairs at

Florida, was chosen to sncteed Dr.
Weber. Hugh Shields, who was with
us for the week end, gave an address
and showed a film of the Sixty- third
Kamea.

WIN HOMECOMING DECORATION

Homecoming was a gala event at the
U. of F, campus again this year. We
of Delta Zeta were especially proud as

many of the thousands on campus
stopped to admire our iirst-plaee house
decoration. It was a ttibute to the
Brothers and pledges who spent many
hours of work on it and especially to
Brother Bill Park, who designed it and
supervised die work.

ACTIVE IN VARSITY ATHLETICS

This year the Delts were again sttong
in athletics. The freshman football team
was led by Wayne Williamson, who did
an outstanding job at quarterback. CUve
Yates also ran well at halfback vvith
Roger Seals leading the way from his
tackle position. The 'Gator basketball
team is also doing very well with Broth
ers Joe Hobbs and Wayne Williams on

the varsity siiuad. Last year Joe set a

scoring record for Florida, and with liis

19-points-per-gaiiie average this year it

looks hke he may pass his previous m;irk.
Joe was also named to the all-touma-

ment team in the Carousel Tournament
diis year.

NEW OFKICEHS INSTALLED

Congratulations to the new officers
who will take over second semester. The
new man with the gavel is President
Jack B. Nichols from Tampa. Other of
ficers are; David E, Nelson, Ocala, vice-
president; Truman A. Skinner, Miami,
treasurer; Fred Fagan, Gainesville, re

cording secretary; Francis B, Rogers,
Winter Garden, corresponding secretary;
Mike Myers, Miami, guide; and Buddy
S todghi 11, Orlando, sergeant-at-arms.

Britt Rogers

Florida State�Delta Phi

lar[;est pledge class

An extremely successful rush week
kicked off Delta Plii'.s most encouraging
fall semester of its short seven-year his
tory. This fall the Florida State chap
ter pledged a total of 26 men for its

largest pledge class ever,

SEEK intramural TROPHY

The chapter, bolstered by die record
pledge class, swung into a succesful ath
letic program. All efforts were rewarded

Linda Jones, Delt
Queen at Florida

State.

as the Florida State Delts captured a

surprising sec-ond place in the interfra
ternity swim meet. Promptly, another
Delt active, Jack Crew, copped the
fraternity tennis singles crown. Despite
a first in their basktihall league. Delta
Phi conid only emerge in fifth place in
the fraternity play-ofi^s. Currently, the
Delts stand undefeated in their football
league with five wins and no losses.

DELTA QVEEN ELECTED

.Miss Linda Jones, the Delta Tau
Delta -sponsored candidate for Home

coming Queen, was elected to the Home
coming Court. Linda was the 1956 Inter

fratemity Council Queen as the Delta
Tau Delta candidate.

PRESroENT HONORED

Harold Lambert, chapter president,
also president of the Politics Club of
Florida State University, was nominated
to Who's Who in American CoUeges
and Universities.

SLAVE AUCTION

"Buy a Creek for an Hour" was the
slogan of the Delt's Greek slave auc

tion in which die actives auctioned
themselves off to the highest girl bid
der for an hour to do anything the girl
pleased. The project was a fund-raising
gimmick to raise money in the annual
Campus Chest charity drive.

ENTERTAIN CHILDREN

Appro\imately 20 underprivileged
children were entertained by the Delts
and the Alpha Xi Delta Sorority in their
annual Christmas party shortiy before
going home for the bohdays.

Bob \\'oi,fenbabger

George Washington^Gamma Eta

DtLT HOMECOMING COdlAIHMAN

As the first semester of the current
scliool year draws to a close. Gamma Eta
has a busy and successful fall and win
ter season to look back on. Fall rush,
highlighlc]d by a series of parties vvhich
made the Shelter resemble ever}'thing
from Prohibition Party Headquarters to
tile inside and outside of Playboy mag
azine, netted us 16 top men. As the
energy of the chapter tiimed in other
directions, our athletic endeavors put
us in first place in all-University intta
mural standings. Our football team was

runner-up to the perennial champion,
Phi .Alpha, and lost a scoreless champion
ship game by one first dovvn, which a

penalty gave to the opposition. Pledge
Trainer Dick Jamborski found time from
his busy schedule to be eochairman

Florida's new officers are, left to right: Buddy SrooGim-L, Jack Ml-jnick, Britt
Rogers, Dan Goodson, Jack Nichols, Mike Myers, Tbuman Skinner, Dave

Nelson, and Fred Facen.
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of Homecoming 'Week End and the chap
ter's float placed second in the Home

coming decoration contest,

pledges GIV-E CHRISTiL^S PARTY

On the social scene, after a gala batch
of rush parties, our schedule included
e.-sehanges, hincheons. cofi^ee hours, in-

formals, stags, and costimic parties, with
scarcely a pause for the hard-working
decoration committees and the even

harder-working pledge cleanup details,
Some of the special interest parties w-ere

a prefootball game pop rally, complete
with cheerleaders, football plavers, fight
songs, and half the Universitv (or so it
seemed I : a costumed Greenwich Village
partv"; tlic pledge Christmas party, at
which thev- surprised us with gifts and
favors from a rotiind pledge Santa Claus;
and our traditional Xew Year's open
house.

IlEBA-ri: CHAMPION ACTIV-E

During the semester just past. Delts
also took part in the Universitv- e.vttacur-

rieular program in ever-increasing num

bers. Champion Debater Jamlxirski made
the rounds of the Ea.�tcrn and Southem
forensic tomnaraents, but his talents
weren't wasted around the Shelter. Tlic
Universitv- musical. "Girl Craz;," gave
several Delts a chance to displav- their

acting and singing abilities, and one of
us vvas among the featured plavers�he

spoke lines!

AI.UMNI LUNCHEON WELL .V.TTENDED

In Spite of the heaviest snow-fall that
Washington has seen in manv- a vear. the
tiimout for the alumni luncheon was so

impressive that it is to be continued as

a monthly affair. Prominent Washington
area Delts present included .Ambassador
at Large Loy Henderson, die head of
the N'etcrans Administtation, and Dis-
ttict lawver and politico. Charles Lamb,
who s-pokc on "The Neophvte in Pol
itics."

FLTT-RE FORECAST

Plans for the future include our third

sttaight win in the Interfratemity Sing,
continued possession of the intramural
swim cup. a w-inning entry- in the all-
Universitv- Follies, a spring msh sched
ule as successful as last fall, and more

of the best in parties. In closing, we'd
hke to extend an invitation to any Delts
ttavehng toward Washington to drop
in at 1915 G. St., N.W,, and share our

brand of Delt hospitahty.

Georgia�Bela Delta

VlIN HOMECOMING TROPHY

The latest feather in the cap of Beta
Delta w-as the winning of the campus

homecoming decorations ttophy. Most of
the credit for diis trub" wonderful mas

terpiece goes to Russ Poteet. w-ho de-

.signed the behemoth and directed its
construction. We are certainly going to

miss Brother Poteet's talents next fall,
as he was graduated in Deeember.

ELECTED TO HOMECOMrSO COITIT

.Another achievement in vvhich wc may
take justified pride is that om: sponsor.
Miss Nancv- Kellam, was elected to the
Homecoming Court and presented dur

ing h,df time of the Georgia-Kentucky
game. Nancy is an .ADPi and hails from
Waycross, Georgia.

THREE DIXIE REDCO.ATS

-Along the lines of football and school
spirit. Georgia's Divie Redcoat Band, in

conjunction with the Men's Glee Club.
has made a recording of its songs which
has proven to be quite a hit. Delts in

the Dide Redcoat Band when this re

cording was made last spring were Broth
ers Brvson Taimer. Duane Rincr. and
John Britt.

irUFF ELECTED PHESmENT

In recent chapter elections Brother
Gordon Huff was elected president for
the coming year, and Brother Bill Davis
vice-president.

ACHIEVE HIGH SCHOI_4RSHIP

Our scholarship has "come through"
again. We stood foiiriji out of 20 frater
nities on campus scholasticaily for last
year, and recendv- received a certificate
for fjeing above the .All Men's .Average
for the same period.

18 iNrrLVTEii

In October wc initiated five pledges
and in Januarv- we initiated 13 more.

Our October initiation was unusual
in the fact that we initiated identical
twins. Brothers Emie and Renie Hall-
ford, who are from Demurest. Georgia.
.According to clijptcr records, the last
twins initiated prior to the Hallfords
were Brothers Cliff. Jr.. and C. W. Gary
Moore, in 1937. both of whom are prac

ticing physicians in Lindale, Georgia.

DOGPjVTCB d.\nce

Our social Iffi' is due to be livened up
shordv when vve hold our annual Sadie
Hdvvkin.s Day dance, better know-n as

the Dogpatch Drag. Evervone vv-iU come

as his favorite Dogpatch character and
a prize will \ie awarded lo the person

sporting the biggest beard.
DAVm KiPPENBBOCK

Hillsdale^Kappa
FOO-rB.U.L POWERHOUSE

Another inttamural football champion
ship was the reward of Kappa Chapter's
efforts in interfratemitv- competition this
fail. Remaining undefeated until the last
game of the season, the gridiron warriors
of the Shelter racked up 202 points to

their opponents' 63.

FOUR ON VAHSm ELEVEN

In varsitv- football. Hillsdale's unde-
featetl team vvas sparked bv- Delts Toby
Pintrio. Don Eugenio. Jack Thierback,
and John Sommers to tiieir 3rd sttaight
MLAA championship.

Eight membcri of Delta Mu at Idaho, from left lo right: Dick G.u_loway, Ern-est
Davenport, Dice Shepp-4Rd. Don Davts, Gohixin Henderson. Bill Simon, Robert

Jameson, and Thad Scholes.
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informal PARTY A SUCCESS

Socially, the annual "Bowery Brawl"
infomial party Wius a large success, and
ranks as a proud aecumplishinent of
Kappa Chapter,

HS-ELECrrED TO .SCHOLASTIC HONORARY

Scholasticaily, Brother Jim Scoggin
was re-elected president of Epsilon Delta
Alpha's chapter on canipus.

19 PLEDGES

Boasting a fine pledge cla,ss of 19 men.

Kappa Chapter hits acconiphshed much
to maintain the fair name of Delta Tau
Delta.

Wiley Sword

Idaho�Delta Mu

DELTS LEAD BASKE-fBALI. -TEAM

With the arrival of basketball season.

Delta Mu made the rest of the Idaho
campus sit up and take notice. Led by
Brothers Gary Simmons and Neal Powell
and Pledges Bob Walton and Glenn Pot
ter, Delta Mu Chapter all but made a

one-house show out of the home basket
ball games. Brother Gary Simmons,
called by one Pacific Coast Conference
coach "The best guard in the Confer
ence," got off to a quick start this year
hy scoring 171 points in 9 games before

injuring his ankle. The closest man to

him scored 112 points in 12 games.

Pledges Bob Walton and Glenn Potter
are doing fine jobs on the strong fresh
man team. Whenever there is a break in

the pla>ing at the games. Brother Neal
Powell steps in and directs the Pep
Band, which he reorganized last year.

OTHER VARSrrY PARTICIPANTS

In Other sports, Brother Mike Lund
donned his skis to become a member of
the sld team, Mike competes in al! four

events, but he specializes in the slalom
and downhill races. He fills a valuable

spot on one of the strongest teams in the
nation. When the snow melts you will
find Brother Dick Shem out on the track
getting in shape. Dick is Idaho's lead
ing 100- and 220-yard-dash man. When
Brother Shero turns out for ttack Brother
Diek Sheppard will head for the golf
course to play in the finals of the all-
campus tournament. Dick i.s one of the
finest goffers in the P. C. C, He com

bines with Brothers John Rosholt and
Rusty Sheppard to give the University
goff team a potent attack.

NAMED TO ORGANIZATIONS

In activities, sophomore John Rosholt
-was elected secretary of I.F.C. Thad
Scholes, another soph, was appointed to

An outstanding guard in the Pacific
Coast Conference is Idaho's Gary

Simmons,

two important committees, the Borah
committee and the Recreation commit
tee. Juniors Ernie Davenport and I-orin
Nelson were tapped for Arnold Air Soci

ety.
OANCE HUGE SUCCESS

Just before die end of die semester
tile ttaditional "Oddball Dance" was

held. Social Chairman Lorin Nelson did
a terrific job. f'omments on the dance
ranged from "What a ball!" to "One of
the best college dances 1 have ever at

tended," Plans are already being made
for the Russian Ball, to be held early
this Spring, in anticipation of surpassing
the "Oddball Dance,"

Thad Scholes

Illinois�Beta Upsilon
IN I-M CONTENTION

At this writing the Beta Upsilon Delts
are in sttong contention for the intra
mural championship with 82 points on

the credit side of the ledger. Our foot

ball leam won three and lost two heart-
breakers^bodi hy one point. In swim

ming, Larry Moore (class of '60), AU-
AmiTican sv^immer in high school, cap
tured first place in the 50-yard free style
event and second place in the lOO-yard
free style. The volleyball leam, sparked
by stalwart Bon Dempsey. won its league
and proceeded through the play-offs to

tbe semifinal round before being upset
by the .SAE's, Sparked by Pledge Young
Lovell and Roy Etnyre, class of '.59. the
I-M track team placed second in die in

door meet. Young won the 300 -yard
dash and placed fourth in die broad-
jump, while Boy was walking away with
the high-iiimp honors witli a leap of six
feet even. At the present time our highly-
regarded cagers are getting ready to take
the courts nert semester in an efl^ort to

atld to our point total.

HALL DANCE CHAIHMAN

On January 5 we joined forces, so to

speak, with the Sig Pi's for our annual

Winter Formal, "Junction Tuxedo." The
walls of the Shelter were fairly busting
with all of the dance activity. The dance
was preceded by each class going out
for dinner at the various dining spots
around the area. Then on Sunday after
noon al! of tile brothers invited their
dates for dinner at the chapter house,
Tom Hall vvas chairman of this gala af
fair.

TWO INITIATED

Two new- brothers were brought into
the fold at the initiation we held after
the eight-weeks grades came out�the
newest brodiers being Jim Cvik and Tom
Swirles.

OFKICERS ELECTEO

A new slate of officers was elected for
the coining two semesters at the last
chapter meeting. Ed DeLong, crack
quarter- and half-miler on the Til ini

ttack team, will preside over chapter
activities during the next year. Backing
up Eddie is \lce-Fresident Biff Borchelt,
Treasurer Bob Eggcrs. Assistant Treas
urer Don Harvey, Recording Secretary
Peter Klein, Corresponding Secretary
Marty Magnet, Sergeant-at-Arms Tom
Sivules, and Guide Clark Butts.

MARTHALER HETOUNG PRESIDENT

The guiding light for these various
activities has been Chapter President
Wayne Mardialer. Besides being chapter
prexy, Marth was the Interfraternitj-
Council representative to the I-M Rec,
Board, a member of the I.F. executive
committee, and Karnea representative
during the past summer. Next semester
he is slated to be Greek Week chairman
and is presently president of (he lUinois
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chapter of the .American Recreation So
cietv-. _All of the brotiiers agrt^ that Ed
DeLong certainlv- has a big pair of shoes
to fill, starting nevt semester.

DcvNE K, Kessler

Illinois Tech�Gamma Beta

AcnvrriEs trophy belng sought

.As finals vveek draws to a close Gam
ma Beta Dclts are looking back on one

of our most successful semesters in recent

years. .Activities achievements include
first in swimming, second in football.
firsts in minor sports, and first in basket
baU at the halfwav- mark in IK competi
tion. W ith prospects shaping up well for
future events, the chapter hopes to re

claim the elusive activities trophy.

ACTIVE IN C-AMPCS ORG .-VNIZ.-VTIONS

Id campus positions George Kush was

elected engineering representative. Dale
Crunninger wields the iron botde as

Big Mug of BOX, interfr.itemity lion-
orarv-, and Dick Horvath. Ken Kudl.
and Dennis Thompson hold top appoint
ments for Technorama, In addition, we

are proud to hav e posted eight brothers
on the n"?Ki's Who roster.

election RETLTLVS POSTED

Results of chapter elections are: Ken
Paulsell. president. Harrv- Haver, vice-

president, Cene Hodge, tteasurer, Cece
Truluek and \iike Molonev-. secretaries,
and Jim Thrush, sergeant-at-arms.

SOCIAL PL.iSS DEVELOPING

The Delt social calendar was high
lighted by the Pledge Formal. Fail .Alum
ni Partv', and several hayrides and house

parties. Future plans include a toboggan
outing and rush week activities.

NEV* CHAPTER AIlV-iSER

We are happy to welcome Don Fos.
GB, '5L as our nev*' chapter adviser.

Chvck Pell

Indiana�Beta Alpha
A TRE.VSL-RY- M.\N

John Piminca. treasurer of Beta .Alpha,
was recendy re-elected to the position of
tteasiuer of the Interfratemitv- Count iL
he vvas aLo appointed to tiie Interfra
temitv- Council's Judicial Board.

LE.U> DEBATE TE.AM

Gus Sacopoidus. team captain, and
Ted Busliman, compose two of the four
members on Indiana Univ crsit>-'s success

ful debate team, Gus and Ted, president
and vite-president, respectively, of Delta

Sigma Rho, national speech honorarv-,
participated at Purdue where the debate
team placed first in a National Invita
tional Debate Tournament.

200 AT DANCE

For homecoming. Beta .Alpha held a

dance at the University Motel ballroom
for the 200 Dclts and guests present.
Our large, impressive homecoming deco
ration pUccil an honorable mention.

NEW- OFFICERS ELECTEO

The new Iv- elected officers vv-iio will
direct the activities at Beta .Alpha for
diis coming year are John Pmnnea. pres
ident; Paul C. Fissinger. III. vice-presi
dent: Joseph S, Miller- recording secre

tarv-; and Don \\'right. tteasurer.

FiLiNK Chase

lowa-Omicron

NEW OFFICERS ELECTED

Don Shcrk vvas recendv" elected pres
ident of Omicron Chapter. Other officers
include: Bill Zunkel, vice-president; Jim
TUton, tteasurer: Mel Limibard, assistant
tteasurer; Dave Zimmer. recording sec-

retaiy: B. Bees Jones, corresponding sec

retarv-; Bob Clark, sergcant-at-arms; and
.Allen Chapman, guide.

SOCL\L EVENTS

Omicrou's aimual Hell's Hohday party
vvas held at the Shelter in November,
Guests entered the Shelter beneath a

huge red devU wliich decorated the front
of the house. Inside, the decorations
included flames 1 artificial, of course 1 and
devils' heads. "The partv- was a great
suc-cess. Omicron Delts also enjoyed
Christmas caroling with the Tri-Deits at

tlic \'eteraiis Memorial Hospital in Iowa

Citv-. Our most recent social event was

our Winter Fonnal. .After dinner we

vvere entertained bv' the singing of Broth
er Jack Laiigherv ,

AtTivrnES

The recent Regional Union Board Con
ference held at Kansas State CoUese in

Manliattan, Kansas, vvas attended by Dick
Hansen, retiring chapter president, and

hy Jack LaTigherv-. Bill Ide has become
affihated with Chi Epsilon. a national
honorarv fraternitv for outstanding civil

engineering sttidcnts.

ROSE BOWL VTSnS

The Universit>-^ of Iowa's spectacular
footbaU victories last fall eamed us a

trip to the Rose Bowl. Close to half of
Omicron's membership migrated to Cal
ifornia for the Nevv Year's Dav- classic.
Some of \is got a chance to visit our
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brodiers at U.S.C. and U.C.L.A. A\hiie
in Los -Angeles, we took in the sights
and saw Oregon State take a smaslling
defeat. Delta Lambda Chapter at Ore

gon State was foolish enough to have
bet a skin with us.

Omicron is looking forward to an

other successful semester this spring.
B- Rees Jones

Iowa Slate�Gamma Pi

DELTS CON~nNCE SOdAL LEADERSHIP

Last December 1 the Gamma Pi Delts
continued their campus social leadership
bv- holding the first all-night partv- per
mitted in manv vears here. Sivty-seven
Delts. nearly 99 per cent representation,
and iheir dates enjoved the nevv innova
tion. In the middle of the afternoon the
brotiiers moved out of the house and
the girls were moved in, -An hour later
tile girls were forniaUv pledged into
Delta She Delta. Later tiiat evening all
went out to supper and retumed for
formal initiation and the dance. That

night after women's hours the Delts ser

enaded their dates and then left, not to

return until tinie for church, .After

attending church, Delts and dates con-

eluded the party with a banquet dinner
at the Shelter. The Delta She Delta party-
was deemed a great success bv aU.

EN-TERT-\IN FIRST-GRADERS

Later in Decemlier a Chris-tmiis party
vvas held with the Tri-Delts al the Shel
ter for 60 first-grade students of Ames.
Games were conducted for the chUdren,
refreshments were served- and Santa paid
a visit. The p.irtv, a pubUc relations pro-

Delta She Delta initiation at Iowa State.
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motion, was enjoyed hy .-ill. As a look to
the future, tiie Orchiil Formal and the
Four-poster party are planned for die
winter.

VERSATn.E IN ACnVITIES

The Delts were well represented in
the canipus activities world in the last
few months. Among the latest positions
acquired are Winter Carnival Oooen Se
lection Chairman, Jerry Mnndt; the new

student properties board members, Jim
Moore and Lew French. Tom LcKington
was nanied to Phi Eta Sigma, freshman
scholastic honorarv-. In intritmurals, the
football team took an all-college cham-
pion.ship and the bowUng teani was run

ner-up in class A.

DELT QOAETET KEPT BUSY

The Delt quarter has continued in its

high popniaritj- on campus. The quar
tet, composed of Ron Taylor, Bob Dit-
tus, Roger Rict?., and Stef Paeiotti, has
performed for Radio Station KASI, and
has filled many local engagements. They
are presendy leading off the first per
formance of Iowa State Varieties. The
quartet also sings frequently for house
parties and serenades.

William E. Dahl

Kansas�Gamma Tau

OERTER SETS OLYMPIC RECORD

The year 1956 was an outstanding
one for Gamma Tau, both in chapter and
individual accomplishments. Probably
the most outstanding Uelt of IQ^d was

Al Oerter, the KU junior who set a nevv

Olympic record, winning the gold medal
in the discus. The world record should
be next. Athletic honors have not aU

gone to Oerter, however. Track Star

Jerry McNeal has been elected captain
of nest year's cross-country team, and
Track Lettermen Louie and Larry Sttoup
were recendy initiated into the K club.

JACKSON HEADS POGO

Several other Delts have distinguished
themselves by their election to offices
in various campus organ ii-ations. One of
the well-known men on campus is Bill
Jackson. Bill, who, among other things,
has been assistant editor of die Jay-
hawker and secretary of student activi

ties on the AU-Student Council, was re

cendy elected president of POGO, the

leading political party on the campus.

HEDQIJISr FRESHMAN PRESIDENT

HighUghting four years ol outstanding
campus leadership, Jim Bickley was

elected to Sachem, senior men's honor

society. Bick is also a member of the

First-place homecoming decoration for
Kansas Delts,

All-Student Council and is serving as

head cheerleader. Glenn Hedquist Is
another name well known to the Stu
dents at KU. Glenn's great popularity
resulted in his election to the freshman
class presidency.

DELT CHEERLEADERS

In keeping with our nickname of
"perennial popsters" ( the Delts have
two or three varsity cheerleaders each
year, it seems), three Delts captured
offices in KUKU's, the upperclassmen's
pep organization. They were vice-pres
ident, Dave Wilson; secretary, Ralph
Robinson; and eochairman of the card
section, Ed Cooper.

Bill Jackson
heads campus po
litical party at

Kansas.

HALDERMAN IFC SECRETARV

The new secretary of the Interfrater
nity Councd is Jerry Halderman. Jerry
is one of tiie hardest workers on the IFC.

WIN HOMECOMINU DECORATION

In an event diat threatens to become
a Delt ttadition at Kansas, we once

again captured first place in homecom
ing decorations, -An event that already
is a famous Delt ttadition, the Orchid
Ball, was even better this year. It was

die most successful parly in years and
a fitting climax to a year outstanding in

every way.
Bam'h Robinson

Kansas State�Camma Chi

WIN MAJOR AWARDS

The men of Gamma Chi are happy to

report tht winning of two major events

at K-State�first place in homec-oming
decorations and Brother Gary Rumsey
as PMOC ( favorite man on the cam

pus]. Using tJit theme "Along the High
ways of Happy Memories" the K-State
Delts constructed a moving highway that
had model cars ranging from a Model T
to a Tliunderbird ttaveling around a

large globe. The autos passed through
a mural of campus landmarks and en

circled the globe signifying the return

of alumni hack to the K-Stale campus.
A vigorous campaign was carried out to

help win the F.MOC for Brodier Rum

sey. A Delt combo spent several houis
of hard work each day before the elec
tion singing and Campaigning at the girl's
houses.

INTRAMim.U.S RACE

Gamma Chi is closely tied with Sigma
Phi Epsilon for second place in intta

murals. In basketbaU, die K-State Delts
won the five preliminarv- games by de
cisive margins and then faced Sigma
Alpha Epsilon for first place in the K-
State field house. After leading through
out the entire game, the team feU be
hind and lost 37-34 to finish second.

ELECT N-EW OFFICERS

New officers at Gamma Chi for the
coming year arc: Patrick D. Loyd, pres
ident; Curtis O. Zeigler, vice-president;
Jim Carpenter, ttc:isurer; George Rood,
recording secretarv'; Larry Foulke, guide;
Pat Doyle, sergeant-at-arms; Joe Kash
ner, historian; Richard W. Hotz, corre

sponding secretary; and Karl Stutter-
hcim, assistant tteasurer.

ANNOAL PARTY

Using the theme of "Shipwreoked"
the annual paddle party at Gamma Chi
was a big success. The Shelter was en

tered by climbing over the bow of a

ship diat covered the front door.

VARSITY WRESTLER AND SWIMMERS

Brother Pat Doyle is making a good
showing on the K-Statc varsitj- wTcstling
team. Brothers Jim Marinc^r and Buzz
Newman are on the K-State varsity
swimming team and both have placed
in competition,

Phillip A. Young

Kent�Delta Omega
HOMECOiHNG AVVARD

Once again the Delts at KSU have
had a very successful quarter in almost
every- phase of campus life. Our first
a<hievemcnt of the quarter was the win
ning of thu-d place m the homecoming
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decorations. Brother Paul Trover was in

charge of decorations. The theme of the
display was "Campaigning for Victory."

G.UN -IC-rrVTTIES HONORS

In campus activities the Dclts have
chalked up a fine record. Chapter Presi
dent Hal Jenkins was elected vice-presi
dent of the senior class. Hal. who is also

president of Interfratemity CouncU,
was chosen to be one of the two Kent
State delegates to die National Inter

fratemity Conference in New York. Be

sides this, Hal vvas chosen to !>ecome a

member of Blue Kev-. national honorarv-
fra temitv-. Brother Paul Troyer vvas

elected to Men's Sttident .Association.

Don Dic'kison vvas chosen to be business
manager of the Universitv- newspaper.
Pat Bums, vice-president of the National
Association for Stiidents of Architecture,
was chosen to attend a conference in

Washington. D. C. Jack Ginihel, presi
dent of Men's Sttident -Association, was

chosen to be a national delegate to the
Blue Kev honorarv fraternity convention

in Nevv Orleans. Louisiana.

NEW CHAPTER _iDV ISKR N.VMED

The Delts arc honored to have Brother
Bob Buckley as their new chapter ad
viser. Bob graduated from Kent State in

1949 and now serves as head foothaU
coach for ihe Kent State Universitv-

School. Bob fills the position of retiring
adviser. Dr. Charles E. Atkinson. Univer

sity registrar, who served as our adviser

from 19.52 to 1956.

ENTERTAIN DADS

Under the capable leadership of

Brodiers Bob Drath and Boh Williams,
the Delts celebrated a successful Dad's

Day. The Dads were taken to the foot

ball game after wliich they were served

an e.-iquisite dinner at the Shelter,
Brother Wilhams vvas in charge of pre

paring the dinner. Brother Drath formed

a fraternity- for the Dads and named it

Delta Alpha Delta.

.SirELTER IMPROVEME.SIS -VLVDE

Brother Lee Smucker, our new house

manager, has done an outstanding job
iniproving hving conditions in the Shel

ter. His conscientious efi"nrts have put
the Shelter in top-notch conchtion,

Don Dickison

Lafayette�Nu
HOLD FORMAL DANCE

Our fall formal was a verv- successful

affair and the Delts once again had an

excellent display. .After a fine formal

dance a very successful informal house

party vvas held.

Kansas- State s

Gary Ramsky

elected faro rite
man on campus.

ELECT NEW TREASVRLIRS

.At a recent chapter meeting Brother
Bob Stein vvas elected tteasurer and
Brother Boh Dahlin, assistant tteasurer.

pledges "no IT youbsklf" phoject

For their project this year the Nu

pledges decided to pine panel the wallspledges decided to pine panel the walls

of the back doorwav and the stairway
Icadi"" rinw-n til ihp c'haoter room. Tlie

Uie back aoorwav ano ine .siairwaj

leading down to the chapter room. Tlie

project is now finished and it is a fine

addition to the chapter. We are also

planning to enlarge the ccUar for in

creased partv- facilities.

THREE VARSm- WREST-LERS

The varsity wresthng team has tiie
services of Delts Doug Cherrv-, Ed Reece,
and Chuck "i'liorpe. Doug is a starter in

the 167-lb. class and has made a fine

showing so far this v-ear. Brother Bill
Rude is preparing for die indoor relay
meets which start soon. Pledges Tim

O'Donnell and Bill Clearwater are in die

starting line-up of the sttong freshman

swimming team. .Although inttammal
basketball and inttamural bowling arc

just starting, the Delts have sttong teams

in both sports and are looking forward
to a good year in both events,

VTSTTS FROM ALVMNI

During the past fevv mouths, Delt

.Alumni Dick Lemen, Dick Rilzmann. Joe
Priapi, Chick Quigg. and Lou Shafer

have aU revisited the chapter. It vvas

good to see them again and renew past
acquaintances.

FOm CIVKN- HECO;^N1TION

Brother Tom Good ha'; been honored

hy receiving recognition in the 1956-

1957 edition of Who's Who in .American

Colleges and I' iiiirerxiliei. Brodiers Glenn

Grube and George Anderson have been

nanied as Distinguished Military Stu

dents, Brother Bav- Carey has been

elected as treasurer of Kappa Phi Kappa,
honorarv- education fraternitv,

David Mack

Lehigh�Beta Lambda
.At this WTiting the Beta Lambda

Chapter is just completing what appears

to be a highly successful faU semester

;md looking forward to an even better

spring semester.

SCHOLARSHIP IMPROV-ES

Scholastic-ally we e:ipect to do as well

as last spring, if not better. Those

pledges who were unable to he initiated,
line to low grades, are ;dl bettering last

semester's averages, and in this event

wiU become brothers.

HE.IV-YW ETC.HT VV-RESTLERS

The Delts have a monopoly on the

iieavv-weight division of the wresding
team. Junior Fete Davidson and Sopho
more Bill SchaeSer have been allemat

ing in this position in dual meets, in

this vear's match with Penn State. Pete
was die deciding factor in Lehigii's first
win over them since 1949. Besides par

ticipating in wrestling, Bill also did a

fine job playing for tiie var5it>- football
team.

FOL-R IN STl-OENT GOVEH.^-^rENT

Continuing to take an active part in

student gov ernment. the Delts have Rick
Heath on the senior class cabinet, John
Rousseauv and John Steinbrunn on the

junior cabinet, and Jim Svvenson on the
sophomore cabinet. Bob Elhot. Jeff Ham
mer, and Logan Blank have been active

in Lehigh's choir and just recendy par

ticipated in a program vvith the Balti
more Symphonv- Orchestra.

B.iSKETB.U-L TEAM I-NDEFE.ITEU

Looking ahead, we hav e begun a new

inttamural basketball season, and having
won all our games so far. may possibly
go all the wav to a championship. Gene
Mowlds has been appointed photography
editor for the school paper tiiis coming
semester. Last faU Bob Bessler was

elected president of .Alpha Kappa Psi,
the national honorarv- businessmen's fra
temitv-: and this spring Bob Holcombe,
John Steinbrunn, and Jim Swenson wiU
be initiated into it. The most nicnioriible
action of the semester, however, has
been the commencement of the planning
and fund raising for a new Shelter. The
new Shelter should Ix' ready bv Septem
ber. 1959.

Kenton \\ . Ritte.nhouse

\Iaine^Ganima Su

HOLSE P.VRTV

The social high Ught of the fall semes
ter for Gamma Nu w-as our annual faU
house partv- which was held ou the eve

of December 7. The Shelter was deco
rated to the theme of "Winter Wonder
land" and the entire main fioor was

ttansformed into a picturesque vvinter
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scene. Tlie local Reiiihrandls who cre

ated the appropriate atmosphere were

led by Ceorge Cas.ivant and Bon Miivor.
The Delts and their dates enjoyed ikine-
ing to the music of one of die best or-
chesttas in the vicinity. The decoration
was exceptional, the music tops, and the
atteniiance overflowing.

INITIAMORAL TRACK

At present we have ten men "work
ing out" for the annual intramural tr;ick
meet. To strengthen our regular "work
horses" we have such ev-{rosh luniin;iries
as Art .Marceau, Dave Johnson, and Fete
Muzeroll. To anchor our relay team we

have temporarily horrowcil Brother Art
D'Elia, southpaw pitching ace from the
baseball team.

MILITARY PROMOTION

At a recent regimental review, Hemy
Morton received the Distinguished Mili
tary Student award, and was promoted
from Cadet Company Commander to

Cadet Battalion Adjutant.

INITIATION ANU SCHOLABSHIP

On the evening of January 7, 20 new

members were initiated. At this same

meeting our chapter adviser, John Grant,
presented us with a scholarship award
from "National." This past semester

Gamma Nu placed fourtii, scholasticaUy,
on the Maine campus.

Pete Muzeroll

Maryland�Delta Sigma
eleven initiated

Delta Sigma was gready sttengthened
this past lall with the addition of eleven
new brothers. New Initiate Don Wil
liams won the coveted ttophy for the

outstanding pledge.
mothers' CLUB FORMED

A recent step, which is sure to be of

great benefit to Delta Sigma Chapter, was
the formation of a Mothers' Club. Credit
for this worthy achievement most be
given to Brother Dan Be)'non and our

housemother, Mrs. Dowling.

TREASLTRERS ELECTEn

The new tteasurer and assistant tteas
urer of Delta Sigma are Brothers Jack
Stevens and Hart Joseph, respectively, A

tip of the hat to our retiring treasurer,
Charles Thomas, who sttugglcd with a

usually thankless job to keep our chap
ter on a sound financial basis.

KDGEL rs SANTA

An unusual honor was bestowed upon
Brother Chuck Kugel just prior to the

Chri.stmas vacation when he was selected
as Mr. Santa Claus irom a large field of
contenders at the annual Student Union
Christinas Dance. Brother Kugel was

unduuhlcilly aided, however, by being
die largest ot the large field.

TO HOST REGIONAL CONFEBENCE

The brothers of Delta Sigma arc

eagerly looking forward to tlie spring
when wc will host the regional confer
ence together with our neighboring
chapter. Gamma Eta. Visiting delegates
will receive a warm welcome, as do all
Delts at Delia Sigma Chapter.

Jerry Hartdagen

M.I.T.-Beta Nu

intramural VICTORIES

The Delts in Boston continue to hold
an outstanding position in activities at

M.I.T, Recent victories in inttamural

competition have given "the boys" in

creased zest in the ratii for league cham

pionships in bowling, basket liall, bad

minton, ;ind hockey. Play-offs in basket
baU and badminton will take plaei? in

the near future witii Brothers Johnson,
Speer, Timms, Smith, Tym, and Holland

leading the sttong Delt teams. Hockey
and bowling have just begun, but if the
first games of die season are an indica
tion of what is to come, die Delts have
a good chance for both tides. The broth
ers have won the first tvjo contests in

bowling and on the ice. Heailing the

hockey squad are Athletic Chairman
Chuck Speer, House Manager "Bull"
Sclimidt, GoU Manager Emie Flemig,
House President "Canuck" Bryson, and
Rugby Club President Mike Tym, and
Ted Turano, secretary -tteasurer of the
same club. Brothers Flemig, Harris,
Speer, Irons, Giordano, Craven, and
Nash are competing for the Delts in

bowling.
named TO HONORARIES

Brothers Bryson and Brooker will soon
be in the New England Intercollegiate
Swimming Tournament. Bryson stands a

good chance of winning tile diving
championship as he placed second last

year. Brothers Timms, McCarty, and
Nash will be out for varsity lacrosse in

the spring, Solenberger and Smidi for
ttack, and many others out for other var

sity sports. Kecent advances in activities

were made by Brotiiers Flemig and
Timms. flemig was elected to the Bea
ver Key Society and Timms was named
Beaver Key Representative to the Ath
letic Association. Speer, Tym, Solen

berger, and Bryson became members of
tlie "T" Club, and Brj'son received the
additional honor of being elected vice-

pr<sidenl. Bill 11 ill was named "H.MOC"
and Pledge Ralph Harris president of
the "Touthdown Club" by the boys of
die house.

NEW PLEDGE PHOCRAMS ESTABLISHED

In accordance with the changing so

cial standards and aspects of coUege
life, the rules governing pledge preini-
tiation ceremonies at M.I.T. have been
radicaUy revised by the IFC. The old
"Hell Week" as the men of Beta Nu
knew it in the past is gone,

1. I, Irons

Michigan�Delta

ELECTION OF NEW OFFICERS

Delta Chapter topped off an unusu

ally successful semester with the elec
tion of a new slate of officers for the

coming year. IThe officers include James
Glaspie, president; Bemath Sherwood,
vice-president: David Schultz, tteas

urer; Earl Duryea, txirresponding secre

tary, and Bill Penner, recording secre

tary,

WIN VVTIESTLINC CHAMPIONSHIP

In the athletic department, the Delts
won the First-Place Trophy in the Fra
ternity Wrestling Championship. Special
Blanks go out from aU the brothers to
Karl Lutomski who did an exeeUcDt
coaching job. Members participating in
clude Joel Boyden, Jim Vis, Kurt Lauck-
ner, Don Fitch, John Heald, David
Schidtz. and Paul Viiz. The Delts also
won an ev-ent in the annual Wolverine
Water Carnival and were awarded a

plaque for first-place honors.

PLEDGE FORMAL

The faU semester's pledge formal was
a high point of the tenn. The Shelter
was decorate<l in fine style. Plaudits go
to Boyd Henderson and his committee
for tlie sterling job of planning and deco
rations.

EjVrl Duryea

Michigan State�Iota

As we of Iota Chapter face an, at

present, hitter Michigan winter, we have
time to recall the events and accomplish
ments of the past term.

HIGH IN SCHOLARSHIP

Scholasticaily, the Delts will no doubt
be near the lop of fhe heap again. We
can't miss with students like Junior Dick
Carr, who earned a sttaight "A" aver

age for fhe foiirdi time last term.

COSPONSOR TREE LICHTTNG

High on the list of activities this past
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fall was the annual Christmas-Tree-

Lighting Ceremonv cosponsored bv- Delta
Tau Delta and Pi Beta Phi Sororitv-. It
was a heartvvamiing sight to sec die large
crowd of students and townspeople join
with us in song as a htde boy, unfor-

hmateiy blind from birth, lit a ttee he
could only be told about.

LE.\D FFLVTERXm SPOR-Ol

\\"e are verv- proud to say that Iota
is in first pi,ice in fraternitv- athletics.
Our footbaU team, coathed by Jerrv
Still, and our bowling team, led hv Ken
Dennings. had the sttiff to put us in this
enviable x'OSition.

DELT ELECTED "bEAV-Tv" yVZEN

Iota alumni are all familiar with the
annual Fott-der BowI foothaU game lie-
twecn Gamma Phi Beta and Delta
Gamma Sororities. But thev- probablj-
don't realize that we have retired the
ttophv- for Powder Bowl Queen. Bob
Marsh vvas "preltv- as a pietiire" as he
sttolled off with the ttophy for our third
V ictorv-.

N-EW INITIATES

Congrahdations to our 16 new ac

tives, lota knows they will uphold the
fine ttaditions of oiu- chapter, and of
Delta Tau Delta,

SOCIAL SCHEDCl-i; PL,*NNEU

Under the able leadersliip of Dick
CaiT the social committee has big plan
ter die chapter. Our term partv- is sched
uled for March 1 at the \\alnut Hills
Gountr>- Club here in East Lansing,
This, along with the many house partii's
the committee is planning, promises a

good time for the MSU Delts during
winter term,

Bu.L Bovvt

Minnesota�Beta Eta

16 INITLVTED

This quarter has been verv- sueeesshil
for Beta Eta, We have 16 new actives,
a verv eventful social season behind us.

more B.M.O.C.'s. and a fairly succcsshil
athletic program.

TR-VVEL TO VVISCONSLV

Our fall social calendar saw si.v home
football games with the house partv- fol
lowing. The faU formal vvas tbe best any
one now active has seen. Por some of
the pledges it was their first real formal
affair, so thev- had a good start. \\e also
had a trip to Wisconsin for the game
and took a bus with .Alpha Gamma Delta
Sororitv-. Needless to say, it was a huge
success.

.Mic'iigan's newly elected president and rice-president, J.^mes Gi.aspie deft' and
Burnath SHtmvvoou, prepare the new committee a.ssignments for the ensuing year.

These Dehs won the IM wrestling championship al Micu^an. trora left to right
are: Karl Lt-rOMSKi, Don FrrCH. Joel Boyde_n. Dave Schultz, Jlm \'is, Pau-l

\'rrz. and KtnT Lalckneh.

PLEDGES BCN SHOW

On campus our pledges are running
the pledge show-, Rolf BjeUand is gen
eral chairman, assisted bv Deunv- Glad-
hill, We alsEi have a good number of

pledges actually working in the show,

LARSON GREEK W FFK COCHAIR^L^X

Bob Larson, a man who is alwavs
fired up on something, is cuchainiian
of Greek Week. He has a wcU-planned
program set up. in which w-e hope to

be top dog. \\'e e.i^iect another first in

the Greek Week Sing, and if Pete Vaill's
work is anv' indication, wc wiU get it.
He took an old folk song. "Keep Your
Hand on That Flow," arranged it, add
ing a modern touch, so diat vve do have
a real winner.

WIN cross-countrv

In I-M sports our cross-countrv- team

took first place. It was coached hv- Bill
Wamer and consisted of Bdl Warner,
Ronnie Poole, Jun Talle. and Dick Dus-
burv-.
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WARNER ELECTED AFAC PHEXY

Hill Warner, who is athletic chairman
in the Shelter, was electi'tl president of
the Ac;idemi(,' Fralemlly Athletic Coun
cil. Bill has done a lot for athletics in
the fralernily and on campus. It is a

position he rightly deserves,
John Lainc

Missouri�Gamma Kappa
ORCHID BALL

In an annual attenipt to overshadow
aU other fonnal s on campus. Gamma
Kappa produced a beautiful and impres
sive 1956 Orchid Ball, Events started
early in the alternoon with a party anil
banquet at a restaurant several miles
out of town, and in the evening, the
scene was moved to the chapter house.
There, Delts settleil into a quiet night
of dancing among sttands of hanging
Spanish moss and of sitting along walls
covered with sniilax and sprinkled with
hundreds of baby orehids. At 11:00

o'clock. Miss Sueann Watson. Delta
Delta Delta, escorted by Dick Soell, was
crovvned Qneen of the BaU and took her
throne at die head of a spodighted
waterfaU sttcaming dow-n what was once

the house's front stairs. At 12:30, tile
1956 Orchid Ball once again ended as

die most envied formal dance on cam

pus.
PAY tribute to FAUROT

Big Seven sports did not find Gamma
Kappa apathetic. In Coach Faiirot's fi
nal homecoming game, Missouri Delts
paid special tribute to him widi llieir
house decoration. The decoration was

photographed and placed in the Missouri
Alumnus Magazine accompanying a fare
well message to the famous "Split-T"
coach.

PLF.nOtS ACTIVE IN ATHLETICS

The chapter added to its selection
of adiletifs Sfiveral pledges of good prom
ise in the fields of football and basket
ball. Among them are Cliarles Rash, var
sity guard and Miiizou's place-kicking
specialist, and Steve Stock and Bob
Meyers, center and halfback on die
freshman team. The pledge class is rep
resented in Missouri basketbaU by Steve
Lewis, a frc.shman guard.

TAYLOR ELECTED PBESmENT

Out i>f siiveral qualified candidates,
Missouri Delts selected Tom Taylor as

their chapter president for the new year.
Tom has served Gamma Kappa as schol
arship chairman, social chairman, and
Kamea representative, and has also been
candidate in the all-scliool Knight Owl
campaign. Other officers elected were

Frank Meads, vice-presidenl; James Rit
ter, treasurer, and John Lampson and
David Heise, recording and correspond
ing secretaries.

UNUSCAI. PET FOUND

Throughout this school year. Gamma
Kappa has been determined to have a

liou.se pet, providing one of an unusual
type could be found. Tlie final choice
was a eoatimundi, which is a member
of die raeeoon family and which is found
in southem United Slates and Mexico.

Rhoda, as the five-month-old animal has
been named, now roams through the
chapter house nibbling incessantly on

tootli-paste tubes, "no-chap" sticks, "hid
den" candy and cookies, and on the
brothers themselves. However, she
doesn't bite hard, and is indispensable
for creating amusing situations among
guests.

DAvm Heise

Nebraska�Beta Tau

SPECIAL ELECTION

Mick Neff, Lesington, was unani

mously elected president of Beta Tau
at a special election on December 3
after the resignation of Bob Cook. Neff,
a February graduate, served die chapter
die remainder of the first semester.

TREASURERS ELECTED

John Benedict, former assistant tteas
urer, and Boh Aden were unanimously
elected tteasurer and assistant treasurer,
respectively, during January. Both started
serving dicir terms at the beginning of
the second semester. Rich Cook is also
die new chapter historian,

WIN HOMECOMING AWARD

Beta Tau, under the leadership of
Dick Bond, chmaxed a wonderful No
vember Homecoming Week End by win

ning the coveted first -place award for
the best fraternity homecoming display.
Bond's chief aids were Mike Smith and

Award uiinner at Nebraska in fraternity
dicision of homecoming decorations

contest.

Warren J5iefendorf. Another homecom
ing high light was the annual Lincoln
alumni luncheon for Beta Tau grad
uates after the Missouri-Husker football
clash.

THREE ON VARSITV ELEVEN

The Delts here had a banner year
footballwise. Pledge Jerry Brown, Ne
braska's head-busting fuUback, was one

of the Big Seven Conference's three

leading grovinil -gainers and made most
of the All-Big Seven teams. Guard Jim
Murphy, a Husker oocaptain, also re

ceived plenty of Big Seven mention.

Guard Don Rhoda was also a Scarlet
standout during the faU action.

SELECTED I-M ALL-STABS

In the inttamural play Ray Mladovich
was once again an all-University selec
tion at the center position. Ray, a for
mer Nebraska baseball great and now a

law school senior, has been a regular fix
ture on the mythical squad for quite a

spell now. John Beideck, currently a

Huskcr baseball regular, also made the
first team at an end slot. Quarterback
Len Lindgren was a seeond-team selec
tion whUe Norm Kmoch was an honor
able mention nominee at guard.

BROTHER RETURNS

The Nav-Cad Choir from Pensacola,
Fla., was a special at this season's MiU-
tary EaU at the University of Nebraska.
A feattu-ed soloist with the group was

Dick Famer, an ex-Beta Tau brother.

VACATION SKHNG

During the Christmas hohday season,
a large group of the brothers spent a

week skiing at .Aspen, Colo. Among
them were Bay Mladovich, Arden Phi-
fer, Mick Neff, Larry Blevins, Tom Neff,
Dick Hurtz, Jerry Amos, Dick Walker
and Jim Murphy.
Jim Murphy was also one of the final

ists m the Prince Kosmct selection at
the annual Kosmet Klub show,

BASKETBALL T-t^AWS WINNINC.

The Beta Tau basketbaU teams have
been roIUng along in high gear. The A
team, uniler the guidance of Don Er
way, has lost only one game and should
bc^ a top threat for the all-University
crown. The B team has yet to taste de
feat

Gary Frandsen

North Dakota�Delta Xi

NEW CHAPTER ADVISER

GordoD W. Bennett of Grand Forks,
North Dakota, was selected as chapter
adviser of Delta Xi following the resig-
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nation of Merritt Welch, who served
Delta Xi for several years in thin ca-

pacitv-.

SWLETHfURT CHOW NEO .AT DANCE

The annual Kris Kringle Cliristm.)-
Formal was held on DecemlKr 15, .\i
the formal, Pauline Semmgard was pre
sented as the first Svvectlicirt of Drlt:i
Xi bv- President Dennis Holvveger. FoUj-
was selected from a field of 1.5 c<ieds
from the campus that was narrowed
down to tiircc before the final selection,

.\C-nviTTES

Lew- Schoeneman and Felix \'ondra-
cek were recentlv- initiated into Kappa
Kappa Psi. honorarv- band fraternity. Jim
Anderson is a returning lettemian on the
Universitv- of Nordi Dakota baskethaU
team. DennLs Holvveger. Loney Norbv,
and Pat Haddican are avvaiting the ttack
sea.son. Glenn Muir vvas elected finance
chairman of the King Kold Karnival to

be held in Fi'bni.irv-. Brother Muir was

also selected to represent the Universitv-
in the State Rhodes Scholarship compe
tition.

NEW- INTTI.i-TES

Delta Xi recendv initialed three new

brothers. Brother Halvorson is eunentlv-
our represenlati'v e on the Interfraternitv-
Coimcil, Brother Muralt is our social
chaimian and Brother Melsted is oiu-

present member of the Student Council.

N-Evv pledc.es

New pledges of Delta Xi are Richard
AUen. Grand Forks. North Dakota:
Stuart Feldc, BamesviUe. Minnesota;
Don Johnson. Crookston, Minnesota: and
Edward Sthwartz from Dettoit Lakes.
Minnesota.

MILrT.VRY

President Dennis Holvveger is a com

panv- commander in .Army BOTC. Treas
urer Glenn Muir previouslv- held the
same position. Brother Muir received the
opportunitv- to apply for a Regular _Armv

Commission after being designated a Dis

tinguished Militarv- Sttident in .Army
ROTC. Phillip Braeger is a member o^
the Amiy ROTC Drill Squad while Con
nie Thompson and Barrv Nelsen are

members of the .Air Force DriU Team,
Ceorce BENNETr

Northwestern�Beta Fi

leadership in C.VMPUS CROL-PS

Since October the Delts have entered

many campin activities. Steve Fitzsim
mons has been selected as a eochair

man of the Junior Prom, Wes Snvder
has one of the top two leads in this

P.AtXINE Serum-
c.vRn r.s North Da
kota chapters first

sweetlieart.

year's Fashion Fair '57, He has also
served as president of die College Coun-
til of die Chicigo Couneil of the .Amer
ican Bed Cross, Don \"acin. Dave

Tompkins, and BiU Gieske are conimit-
tei' members of tile National Student As
sociation. \'atin and Tom \'ana are both
members of the E.vecutive Board of the
freshman class. \'aiia is chairman of
the Frosh Class Social Committee and
\'acin Ls chainnan of tlie Freshman
Dance. Dick Hechler. Chuck Wonder-
lie, and Boh Serbant are delegates to
Model U.N. Ben Mogni is the editor of
the NROTC nevv-spaper.

DELTS ANT) W-E-DC.ATS IN FOOTB.U-L

In varsitv athletics Bob McKeiver was

honored at Northwestern 's annual Foot
baU B;mquet as the team's most versa -

tde player. In addition, he was chosen
bv- the International News Service as a

first-string hahliack in the Big Ten, .Andy
Cvercko. a sophomore lineman, eamed
a starting position early in the season.

Freshmen Mike Herbert. Tom \\'oods.

and Jim Woctiv eamed their freshman

varsity football numerals.

rN-TRAMl-ILlL HOl'CS ,*RE IHIiH

In inttamural footbaU \\"a!l>- Kirk vvas

named quarterback for the inttamural
.All-Star team. Last spring Price Forsythe
vvas honored as catcher for the I.M. -AU-
Star baseball team. ThLs year Leo Manta
is serving as chainnan of the Sttident
Intramural Committee. Tliis winter has
seen the start of a verv' sueeesshil bowl
ing season since Beta Pi has won aU of
its first sLv games. IThree of the siv vic
tories have been at the cvpense of last
vear's defending champions. In basket
baU. the Delts' i-hanc^s of taking the
sclicwl ttophv were increased bv- the re

turn of WaUy Kirk and last years lead
ing scorer, Don Biii-knam.

George \\'.a.lsh
Geohce Bilbv

Ohio�Beta

NEW DELT OFFICERS ELECTED

Officers for the next two Semesters
vvere selected in January-. Thev- are Frank
GiUespie, president: Tom Lyons, vice-

president; Garv- Conlon. recording sec

retarv-; Boh Forloinc. corresponding sec

retarv: Bon Campana, guide, and Bob
McKee, guard.

FOLTi DET.V DELTS ENROLLED IN

HONOR SOCIETIES

Four more Ohio Universitv- Delts were

singled out for their outstaniling leader-

Bi.-;a Cliapter officers: iianding. left to right, are Ron Camp.ana. Tovi Lyons, Fr,vnk
Gillespie, Filank Gilbert, and Jrvi H.abtman; kneeling, left to right, are Bob

Forloine and Bob \icKEE.
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ship ability, scholastic standing, and
service to the school. New members of
J-Cliib, junior men's honorary, inelude
Joe Phillips, Tom Lyons, and Jim Hart-
man. Tom Roper was tapped for ihe sen

ior men's honorary, Omicron Delta
Kappa.

DELTS ASSUME NEW CAMPUS POSITIONS

Two Beta Delts moved into important
campus positions in January. Du;mc Em
erson was naniiil circulation manager for
the Ohio University Post, and Bert Hcnd-
ley was (fleeted vice-president of the
men's dormitory system.

KELLER LEAUS RELIGIOUS CROUPS

ON CAMPUS

Gordon Keller, president of die Cam

pus Religious Council, has made plans
for an extensive Faith in Action Week
which will be highlighted by guest
speakers, all of whom are prominent in

religious activities. Keller was recently
honored at an interdenominational ban
quet which hailed him as the outstand

ing Student Church Worker of the 'Vcar.

DELTS C;APTURE BADMINTON TITLE

The Delt badminton team, school
champs for the last three seasons, con

tinued its winning ways with this year's
team. Captain Corky Boukas, Al Lud-
lum, Jim Hartman, and Roger Swardson
made up die team that kept the cham

pionship tropfiy ill the Shelter,
David M0CK1..4R

Ohio State�Beta Phi

WIN SECOND-PLACE HOMECOMINC AWAHD

One of the fastest moving and most

successful quarters in Beta Phi's history
has just eome to a close. Witfi such so

cial engagements as our annual Sadie
Hawkins party, the widely publicized
homtfcoining week end, and the memo

rable week end parties, our calendar in

the past two months has been as full as

we could ever expect. More dian mere

entertainment, Our social calendar has
seen coveted rewards, such as second
pri?e for homecoming decorations. We

speak with no bias whatsoever as we all
agree that our scheme tor dnicorations�
under the capable execution of Rohert
Winters�was at bare minimum an abso
lute prize winner.

PLKUCES OCTSTANOINC

Our newly acquired pledge class has
been making an honorable name for
itself: for example we had Jon Hardaere
winning himself a place in the Univer
sity's all-men's Glee Chili, a newly
formed but fast-winning-in-appeal cam

pus organization. Also Jerry Horn won

a place on the varsity lacrosse team,
while Frank Rollout demonstrated ad
mirable prowess on State's invincible
freshman football team. In activities
Lavvton Cerlinger was elected to a sub-
chairmanship lor the University's an

nual Greek Week program, an all-cam
pus movement honoring the fr;i temity
system,

MILLOCEN LEADS OFTICERS

Most important to die chapter, how
ever, was the recent election of officers.
Jim Milliken was chosen as president,
David WeinsK as vice-president, while
the secretaryships went to Fred Schening
and George Baughman. Tom Scott and
Jon Slater were unanimously held as

treasuri:r and assistant treasurer.

NEW PLEDGE PBOOHAM

Another important event will be the
winter Hell Wc^ek, this quarter under
the guiding hand of Thomas Rycrson.
Tom has come up with a new plan of
"Pledge Education" which iiromises sev

eral worth-while innovations as weU as

some badly neeilcd new approaches to

tile important phase of initiation.
All in all we in Beta Phi are in agree

ment th.it 1956 had its very unforget
table moments which will forever re

main deeply ingraineil in our minds.
Randy Wright

Ohio Wesleyan�Mu

EDITOR OF RUSH BOOKLET

The Interfratemity Council at Ohio
Wesleyan is publishing a hooklel which
will be sent to all incoming freshmen
this summer. The booklet will eon-

tain pictures and articles about each fra
ternity on the campus. This will be the
first year such a booklet has bi;en roin-

piled. Mu Cliapter's president. Bill Arm
sttong, has been elected editor of die
publication. We are sure Bill will do a

job we will be proud of ami will make
the booklet successful and useful.

The five men in the above scene from
the Ohio Wesleyan Senior Class produc
tion of "Brigadoon" are all members of

Mu Chapter.

DELTS PROMINENT IN CLASS MUSICAL

January 17, 18, and 19 the Ohio Wes

leyan senior class sponsored the produc
tion of tile musical play, "Biigadoon."
Many Delts took part in the show. Ed
Whipps played the part of Cliadie Ual-
rymplc:. Brother Fred Bice sang in the
chorus, while Brothers Jack Benson, Jon
Mallard, Charlie Brown, Don Metz, Niel
Crichton, and Wanen Smith were the
Scottish dancers, FroductionwLse, Jim
Urban was technical director and Larry
Ross was his assistant. Brother Don
Huglies was stage manager, and Don
Collier was in charge of the lighting. The
show was acclaimed a hit by all who saw

il, and the senior class profited over

.?7.50.00.
INTRAMURALS

In inttamurals, the Mu Delts beat the
Plii Gams to take the faU voUeyball
championship. We are still in the midst
of the bowling and basketbaU toiuna-
ments with no results to report.

WINTER SOCI.AL EVENTS

The winter formal on Deeember 8 has
been the higli light of our social season.

With Christmas in the air tlie Delts and
their dates danced 'neatli holly and mis-
detoe. On December 12 Santa Claus
made his annual visit to the Shelter and
distributed gifts to sk orphans from the
Delaware Children's Home, who were

the guests of the chapter for dinner.
Don Collier

Oklahoma�Delta Alpha
NKW OFFICERS TAKE OVER

The end of the year 1956 proved to be
a truly great success and die beginnmg
of an eqii.ally promising year under our
newly installed administtation. Jim Hall
pounds the gavel and Paul McDaniel is
close at hand in Jim's absence. Jim Hath
away records and Don Reis handles all
correspondence. Our chapter guide is
Richard Dixon, .sergeant-at-arms is War
ren -Moore, ami Steve Trower is our
I.F.C. representative.

ACHIEVE VARIETY SHOW GOAL

Participation in Sooner Scandals,
O.U.'s annual variety show, is one of
die most sought-after goals among fra
ternities and sororities on our campus.
Our entry was selected to appear as the
finale,

CHmSTMAS party FOR Cim.DREN

Holding the top spots on our fall so
cial calendar were the annual formal
and Christmas parties. But there was an

other party which is in a class of its own.
We call it the "Little Guy's Party," Widi
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Model stage set designed by Oklahoma Dclts for their entry in Sooner Scandals,
annual variety show.

everything from ici- cream lo Sanla Glaus
we entertained about 40 underprivi
leged children here in our chapti-r house.
This was die second year that we have
shared and enjoyed ihi: Chrislruas spirit
with those less fortunate. Along this same

line, we have sponsored two loreign ex

change students within the past two

years. Similar plans are being made for
a Hungarian student this coining semes

ter,
SEEK FmST IN SCHOLARSIUP

As students, we were proud to be
ranked .second in over-all scholarship last
year, but since this is only second best,
I wiU say no more,

Sl'EVE Thowek

Oregon�Cam,ma Bho

37 I'LEUCES

Following the enthusiastic upward
climb made last spring term, the mem

bers and pleilges ot Gamma Rho h;ivc
scored another successful term on die

Oregon campus. During fall-terrn rush
week, the chapter pledged 24 men. As
the term progressed, .'uiother 13 men

were proudi)- wearing the pledge button
of Delta Tau Delta. Tliese pledges,
through a new and highly cftci tivo pledge
training program, have not only become

top men in campus activities hut also
placed among the top five fratemities in

grades,
HOHNEB LEAllS SCHOLARS

Ronald Rohner, the chapter's contri

bution to Skull and Dagger, sophomore
men's honorary, not only did an out

standing job as pledge trainer but was

also Gamma Rho's top grade man. Big
ger and better things are expected from
Ron.

GAIN FLOAT FIRST PRIZE

During Homecoming Week End, the
Delts walked ;iw;iy with first prize in

the P'loat Parade and third prixc in the
annual sign contest. It was an enjoyable
week end and the brothers were proud to

place high in the competitive events.

THREE ON RiDin ST-ITION

Holding down weekly shifts on the
campus F.\! radio station, KWAX, are

Dan Frank, Bill H;illock, and Tom Wal
drop. Starring in current University The
atre produclions are Tom Lewis and
Marlon Holland, This year's University-
sponsored Exchange Assembly was writ

ten and is being directed by Tom Wal
drop. Holland plays the leading role in

diis original musical comedy entitled,
� "College�1993." The Assembly wiU tour

the entire state of Oregon.

NEW OFFICERS ELi;C:-CKD

The most recent chapter event was

llie ek'i'tion of new officers. Those elccleil
were: Tom Hcmpliill, president; Fred
Davis, vice-president; Bill Gosentini,
house manager, and Bob Curtis, assist

ant house manager. The eutirr; meiiiber-

ship of Gamma Rho gave Bob Frank,
the past president, a standing ovation

for the marvelous and outstanding job
he did while in office. The fuse is lit and
the chapter is ready to explode into the

biggest thing the U. of O, has ever wit

nessed in an active fraternity.
'I'oM Waldhdp

Oregon State�Delta Lambda

ACTIVITII'S

The Oregon State College Delts swi'pt
the campus blood drive widi 94 per
cent of its members and pledges donat
ing blood. This added another tro

phy to the Delta Lambda mantel. In the
activities department vve are still liolding
a dominating role. Five Delts work on

the Barometer (the Oregon State College
paper), Douglas Beito and Gar}' Young
are, respectively, business manager and
assistant business manager; Lee Martin,
Dave Ccragino, and Bill Merril all work
in the writing department. Elsewhere on

canipus Boh Eberhard wa'i recently elect
ed to the OSC senate to represent the
School of Business. Bob is also director
of "Campus Side," die Oregon State

student radio show.

SOCIAL AFFAIRS

The annual French Apaehc was an all-

campus success. Before the end of ihis

Paris dance the doors had to be closed
to visitors due lo the packed crowd.

Some consolation is found, however, in

the fact that we should be having our

spring formal in tbe new Delta Shelter

which is well under way in constiuetion.

ATHLETICS

Ernie Zwalhen played his final game
in collegiate football as he turned in an

outstanding postsc;ason game at the Rose
Bovvi, Emie has been a stalwart tackle
on the Oregon State defensive line all
year. Ernie's brother, Fred, is now acting
as our chapter adviser.

EI.ECTEON.S

In recent elections Austin MagiU was

chosen to take die duties of house man

ager, and Roger Flynn was elected tteas

urer. Other officers will be elected later
in the term,

Gary Covneh

Penn State�Tau

Ith:FUOKK lO LIVE AT SHBl-TTiR

.A Hungarian youth, who escaped from
his homeland during the Hungarian rev

olution in DiL'C(;niber, has been invited to

live at the Shelter of Tau Chapter at
the Pennsylvania State University. The
boy. whose name has not yet been re

leased by University oificials, slipped
across the Hungarian border, along with
his parents, at ihe height of the revolu
tion's ^lownfall. He came to this countrv

earl;- in January, ;ind enrolled at the
Univ'ersit>' to continue his education
wliich w;iS intettiipteil by the fighting in

Budapest. Upon hearing of his arrival,
the chapter decided to c;xlend the boy
an invitation to reside at the chapter
liouse. He will arrive at the University
e;Erly this month, ready to continue his
schooling 4,000 miles away from Buda
pest where it began. Tau Chapter was

the only fraternity of the 56 mcrribeTS
of the Interfratemity CouneU at Penn
State to invite a Hungarian refugee to

live in its house.

HELP WEEK

In keeping with tlie theme of Help
Week instead of Hell Week, die 1357

pledge class began a program of eon-

striictive work aroimd ihe Shelter last
monlh. The living-room, dining area, and
card rooms were repainted by the pledge
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class, and the dining-room furniture was

reBnished. Interior redecorations includ
ed new drapes for the commons, and
new ashttavs and lamps for the card
rooms. The chapter also added a 2.5-

ear parking lot to the rear of the Shelter.
Futtire plans call for an c.vtcrior lighting
system for tiie front of the property.
and landscaping additions to Tau Park,

ALUMNI VISITS

Several alumni of Tau Chapter stopped
at die Shelter for brief visits during Ihe

past semester. Herb Rader, Tau, '09,
joined the house members and their dates
after Penn State's footbaU victory' over

West Virginia in October. Ted Halkedis,
Tau, '54, journeyed to Penn State in
November to celebrate his return to civil
ian life from the Navy. Bill Devers, Tau,
'55, stopped off at the Shelter in Decem
ber while journeying to Bhode Island
to study Naval Law. Bill's classmate,
Richard (Swede) Olsen, arrived at Penn
State for a brief visit during final exam
ination week in January. Swede had a

brief vacation before resuming his tour

of duty widi the Air Force in Iceland.
Dick Moore, president of Tau Chapter
in 1955, stopped in to say "hello" in

February before reporting for Air Force

duty in Texas.

SOCL\L PLANS

On the social calendar, Tau Chapter's
formal pledge dance was held during
Christmas week this year, Lee \'ineent
and liis orchestra provided the music
for the afiair. Plans for diis semester in
clude jam sessions, sorority mixers, ice

skating parties, and, of course, the big
week end house parties.

SCHOLARSHIP AWARDS

Dick WUson, class of 1959, has been
namei! the first recipient of die WUliam

Johnson seiiolarship award. The award,
named in honor of William Johnson, class
of 1954, is made annually to the pledge
with tile highest average for the semes

ter. Dick's average for the fall semester
of 1956 was 3.4.

FEBROARY GRADITATE

Arnold Cole, class of 1957, was the
only Tau Chapter February graduate of
the University. Arnold is working in Niiw
York Cily with the British Ovifrscas
Commerce Division.

Roger Alexander

Pittsburgh�Camma Sigma
The faU semester this year proved to

be a very successful one for tlie Pitt
Delts.

HOMECOMING

During homecoming week, the broth
ers at Camma Sigma eonslmcted an eye

catching house front which eomplelely
covered the Shelter, We were awarded
second place for our efforts. The climax
of die wci'k e;iine when die Delt sweet
heart, SaUy Johnson, was crowned
Pitt's Homecoming Queen, Sally, es

corted by Chapter Vice-President Eddie
Ifft, also represented Pitt in the Gator
Bowl Queen contest. This marked die
second straight year that a Dclt sweet
heart has won this honor.

CAMPUS SPORTS WINNER

The chapter football team lumed in
an undefeated record in IF league com

petition this year. The team's only loss
came in the final game of the play offs,
and wo finished second,

CREEK WEEK

The Delts carried off more honors in
Greek Week competition when our char
iot, puUed hy four horses. Brothers Bill
Bannow, Paul Barzd, Eddie Ifft, and Bill
Monahan, swept to a first place in the
IF chariot race.

IIELPFTJL PLEDGES

Our pledges proved their initiative be
tween semesters when they did a good
will service at the Pittsburgh School for
the Blind. The pledges contributed nine
hours of work apiece to the school. This
act gained much favorable publicity for
the local Delts.

BANQLTET SPEAKERS

"i'he chapter was honored at the recent

postinitiation banquet when National
President Francis Hughes was on hand
to speak. Also appearing as a speaker
was Pitt's Vice-Chancellor, in charge of
student affairs, Charles H, Peake. This
marked the first time Dr. Peake has
spoken before a campus fratemit;'.

VOCATIONAL PANELS

With the aid of a Gamma Sigma alum
nus and past National President Norman
MacLeod, we have conductetl a series
of panel discussions on the subject of

professional fields. The panels have been
made up of prominent local Delts, and
the discussions were open to die entire

University.
BROTTtERS HONORED

Brother Mike Higgins was recently
tapped to Diuids, a national ai-tivities

fraternity, and George Buerger has been
tapped to Pi Delta Epsilon, national
journahsm honorary, for his work as busi
ness manager of the Pitt Capsule,

Jan Swenson

Purdue�Camma Lambda

CHAM FOR EXAMS

With the vacation-sprinkled semester

drawing to a rapid close, we are center

ing our attention around two weeks of
"cramming," Behind ns he the memories
of our annual underprivileged children's
Christmas party, caroling with the The-
ta's at the rest homes, and the thriU of

winning the newly started annual cam

pus Christmas decoration contest. Under
the able direction and design of Brother
Frank Kiss, a Santa Glaus with a winking
eye and a waving hand, plus a lighted
sign which flashed "Merry Christmas"

provided us with the first-place ttophy.
We also eamed a third place in the

homecoming decorating contest.

FIVE TO BE GRADUATED

Five brothers will be receiving fheii

diplomas at die midsemester graduation
exercises. One of them is Ben Shaeffer
who wUI receive Iiis dot^orate in me

chanical engineering. We wish diem the
best of luck.

NAMED TO HONORARIES

Our president, Rich Lasky, has been
appointed a position on the I.F.C. judi
cial board; Jim Deming lias been initi
ated into Sigma Alpha Tau, an air ttans-

portation honorary, and Arnold Air Soci

ety, an honorary for advanced Air Force
ROTC cadets. Frank Judy, Pete Krieg,
and Dave HuU were initiated into Eta

Kappa Xu, an clectrieal engineering hon
orary, Pershing Rifies, an ROTC hon
orary, and Skull and Crescent, a sopho
more honorary, respectively.

Jim Hall

Setcanee�Beta Theta

NEW OFFICERS LISTED

The semester at Beta Theta was cli
maxed vvith the election of officers as

plans for the approaching Midwinters
Dance Week End are getting under way.
The Delts plan a Rainbow Ball pre
ceded by a banquet to honor die newly
initiated men. Officers elected were

Brothers Aii Speck, president; Bill Craig,
vice-president; Battle Searcy, correspond
ing secretary; Henry Bond, recording
secretary; Dick Petttis, tteasurer; Pete
Sloebe, guide; CharUe Bomaine, ser

geant-at-arms.

BISHOP VISITS SHELTER

Delts welcomed back to the "Moun
tain" Bishop Frank A. Juhan, retired
Episcopal Bishop of Florida. Brother
Juhan is chairman of the fund-raising
campaign for the Sewanee Centennial
next year. The new University gj-mna-
sium is being named in his honor.
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VARsmr SPORTS

Brother Bob Marssdorf served as co-

captain of the varsitv- cross-countrv- team
and was first-place winner in several
meets. Pledge Ed Provine was also on die
team, and Brother Harvev- .Allen, a ttatk
lettemian, is out for the swimming team

which is in its first sea.son at Sevvanec.

C-VMPCs OBC.\N IZATIONS

Delts have been elected to various

organizations on the campus. Brother
Dick Lindop was tapped for Pi Gamma
Mu. social science honorarv-. Brolher
Craig Casey and Pledges Bob Carter

and George Kiker were elected to Eng
lish Speaking Union. Brother Frank Har
rison is president of the French Club
for this year. Brothers Speck and George
McCovven were elected to Highlanders,
social group. Brothers AUen and Searcv-

were elected to German Club, student
cotillion organization. Several brothers
and pledges have been chosen for posi
tions on tile newspaper and annual staffs.
the volunteer fire department. .At-olv-te's
GuUd for the Universitv- Chapel, and
the RC.A-recorded Universitv Choir.
Brothi-rs Speck. AUen. and Steve Tumer
have been selc^cted for committee posts
on die Order of GowTismen. sttident gov
erning organization.

SOCLVL EVENTS HIGHLIGHTED

Social activities have taken monotonv

from the customaiy- studv- program. Ricsh
parties, homeeomine vveek end. the an

nual stag Christmas part;-, and informal
blasts have been verv- successful.

B.iTTLE SE-\Rcy

South Dakota�Delta Gamma

ELECTIONS Htl.D

With the first semester over the big job
of elec-tions of officers is also over. Bob
Nason replaced Bob Frieberg as presi
dent. Oonald Duncan move<l from cor

responding secretarv- to vice-president to
replace Ted Thompson. Pat Regan vvas

elected corresponding secretary. Jim Rie-
mann replaced Bill Scheneckcr as re

cording scuretarv. Jack Friese took over

the tteasurer's job from Don Skinner, and
Dick Frieberg vvas elected assis-tant

tteasurer. Jim Watson is the new house
manager in place of Leonard Pier.

QLEEN CROVVNEO

The top event of the faU semester of
1956 was Delta Gamma's fall formal at
which time the Oueen of Delta Caoima

was crowned. The Qneen. MLss Lois

Rossovv, is pinned to Delt Senior Fred
Gellerman.

DELTS RECEIVE HiCH HONORS

Delts at USD picked up several hon
ors ihii faU. Three Dclts were named
to H'/io's Who Among Students in

American CoUeges and L'niiersifies.
They vvere Robert Frieberg, James Dick
son, and Charles AUen. Delt Garv-
\\oodle was one of two selected at USD
to niake application for the Fidbright
avvards in South Dakota. Dclt Herman
Walker was sent as South Dakota's del
egate to the Eighth Stiident Conference
on P'nitcd States .Affairs at West Point

Military Academy. Di'lt Freti Celleraian
has been chosen chaimian for the annual
Militarv- Ball which is the biggest social
ev-ent of the year.

DELT SENTOR .\ BUSIN-ESS SUCCESS

Delt \\'vTm Gunderson received a fuU-

page story in the Picture Magazine of
the Minneapolis Sunday Tribune for his
w-ork at the Universilv. He is a senior
in the School of Business, who opened a

men's clothing store in A'ennillion two

years ago. In his second year of business
he grossed S40.000 in sales and hopes
to double that diis vear.

COSPONSORS

The members of Delta Gamma Chap
ter and Kappa Alpha Theta sorority
sponsored a Jazz Workshop on campus.
The Nomads, who record for RC.A Victor
and vvho wiU be doing a shovv for Chev
rolet when thev' are fini.shcil with their
tour of colleges, put on a three-hour
shovv for over 200 people. The Delts
and Thetas hope to bring the Nomads
back ne.v:t vear.

.VTTEND IFC MEETING

Tw-o members of Delta Gamma attend
ed the National Interfratemity Councd
meeting in New York this fall. They
were Bob Friei)erg, president of the local

interfratemitj- councU. and Mick Me-
Cahreo.

Dick Frieberg

Stanford�Beia Blio

DELTS DOMIN.4.TE B.\SKETBALL TE-iM

FoUowing an esceptiooaUy high par

ticipation in auhimn sports, the members
of Beta Rho are showing tiieniselves lo

be efjuaUy active in winter athletics. Led

by Captain Hap Wagner, who is our

chapter house manager. All -Conference
Bill Bond, and sophomore sensation.

Paid Neumann, the Delts are again dom

ineering the first string of Stanford's var

sitv- basketball team. .Added to these
three are John Pflueger. last vear's lead

ing frosh scorer. Garv- A an Galder. a

transfer from the footbaU team, and Tom

Crawford, another sophomore. Repre

senting "the house on the liilltop" on

the J.V. team arc Sophomores Grant

ChappeL Robin Dean, and Bob Bletcher.
House President Bill Sampson, in the
lT5-pound class, Wally Honeyw-ell. in
the 165-pound class, and Tyler MiUer
and BUI BullLs. heav-v-weights. are lead
ing Indian hovers. Plus these Delts is
Wrestler Pete Likens, Stanford's leading
chance for aU-Conference honors.

SANT.V VISITS SHELTER

Midway in Novembej, the Delt house
joined with the Sigma Chi's in a party
following our big game with California.
.Although we lost the game, the Delts
quickly forgot all sense of remorse as

we journeyed bv- bus to our destination,
Sonoma. California, a towTi 1(X) nults
north of Stanford. Three weeks later the
Dclt house was completely attacked, and
conquered, hy 50 orphans. Remember
ing die forgotten pleasures of our young
er days, the Delts happily joined the
spirit of the party-. The dav- was high
lighted by die appearance of Santa Claus
and the presents he gave out.

engaged in hushing

-As this report is written the Delts are

in the midst of rushing and hope, by
die end of tins week, to add 25 more

names to the rolls of Delta Tau Delta,
Dove McLendon

Stecens�Bho

15 INITL*TED

The Delts started the year rolling with
the irati.!rion of 1.5 new brothers in
late October. The new brothers spent
their w-ork week laving tile in the haU-
wav- and on the stairs as well as redoing
.ill of the woodwork.

RETIRE IF SPORTS TROPHY

Our athletic teams got off to a fine
start with retiring the Interfratemity
Sports Trophy, The foodiall team helped
us tovvard the new- ttophy by taking the
footbaU championship with a 7-0 victory
over Phi Sigma Kappa, The house is
also w-e!l represented on the school's
varsitv- soccer and basketball teaiiLS. The
Delts placed 12 out of 15 players on

the varsitv- basketball team, including
Captain Jack Mawe.

WIN SCHOL-IBSHIP -WVAHD

The house was also awarded the In
terfratemitv- Scholarship Avvard. being
first among the fraternities and having an

average higher than the total men's
average on campus. The house was fur
ther honored with the tapping of Mar
shall Lipton into Gear and Triangle,
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making it a total of three Dells in this
honor society.

WINTER CARNIVAL

Our social calendar has been an active
one, featured by Winter Carnival Week
End and New Vear's Eve Roaring Twen
ties Parly. The Winter Carnival Week
End was highlighted liy a formal at the
Concourse Plaza, with Art Mooney and
his orchestta, and a jazz concert to con

clude the week end on Sunday at the
house. Our New Year's Eve Party
brought the new year in with a bang,
with many of the dates in flappers and
the Dells themselves in blazers.

ALI�1S WELCOMEn

The Dclts are glad to see the great
number of alumni attending the house
functions and would Uke to take this
opporttinitv- to invite Our alumni to the
house for any of its activities.

G. F. MoRus-

Syracuse�Camma Omicron

COTTON B3WL

When Syracuse got its bid to play in

the Cotton Bowl the campus vvent wild.
The hand was the first to rally and start

a torchlit parade down to the city.
Student band leader. Brother Brad Bow

ers, had a great deal to do before the
DaUas trip, Rog Perschahacher, John
Dean, and Earling Maine also made the

trip as band members. Brothers Craig
McArt, Karl Lercli, and Ed Currier at

tended the game also.

HOSTS TO OIVrSION CONFERENCE

Eastern Division President Robert Wil
son was in Syracuse a couple of weeks
ago. Final arrangements were made con

cerning tiic Eastem Division Conference,
This year Gamma Omicron at Syracuse
wiU be your host. Date was set for
March 8-9. We are looking forward to

seeing you on this date. Set it aside and
make it a must!

SERVICE NEWS

Delts who are now working for Uncle
Sam have dropped us a line and given
us their viewpoints on the situations.
Bob Lefko, who was graduated two years

ago, has found no pledges around for

wake-up. Dave Evans and Bob Jordan,
'56 graduates, report the lack of Mrs.

L's cooking; Lou Schaffer, former pres

ident of our Lafayette chapter, was up

Syracuse-way just before vacation. He is

serving for six inondis. "Doesn't compare
to my graduate work at Syracuse," says
Lou.

WIVES AND MOTHERS CLUB GIFTS

Our Wives and Mothers Cluh of Delta

Tau Delta have done it again! When
House Manager Craig McArt decided to

buy new furniture for die hving room he
went to die clnb members and incor

porated dieir help, UnderstantI they got
some nice bny.s�will see it in a few
weeks.

Peter Giopulos

Toronto�Delta Theta

INITIATION

In November, after a highly success

ful pledge work week, ten new members
were initiated into the chapter.

SPRINTER WINS

Bruce Faulkner, our first-rate sprinter,
recently won the University champion
ship in the 50-yard dash.

FORMAL DANCE

On January 18 the annual formal was
held at Fantasy Farms in Toronto. It
was a great success, widi a number of
our distinguished alumni present.

Am ACES

Our final note concerns the fact that
the house now has three pilots from the
University Squadron. They are known
as S.H.P.'s one, two, and three. (See an

air force type for a ttanslation, ) Two of
the brothers, Dick Mair and Roger Smith,
are ttaining on Harvards (Texans to oiu

American brothers), while the third,
Diek Bentham, hopes to be swept hack
and supersonic on F-86 Sabres in the
near future.

Dick Bentham

Tulane�Beta Xi

12 PLEDGES

The Chapter started off the year vvith
the usual rush week which netted 12
excellent pledges.

managing editor

Pete Evans has been serving as man

aging editor of the Hullabaloo, the Uni
versity newspaper.

SEEK NEW shelter

The house corporation is actively try
ing to sell the old Shelter in order lo buy
a better one closer to the canipus. Vis
itors should check by phone before try
ing to find us.

FORMAL DANCE SCHEDULEn

The Annual Spring Fomial is sched
uled for March 23. This year there wiU
be a Delta Queen and court elected from

Newcomb coUege. Many brothers are

already pushing their best gals for the
honor.

Samuel M. Rosamo.nd

U.C.L.A,�Delta Iota

"First" is the adjective which most

aptly describes Delta Iota this semester.

WIN INTRAMURAL TROPHIES

In intramural sports, by taking all-
University Championships in voUeyball,
and League Champioaships in football,
we captured all-Fra temity Champion
ships for the fall semester. TTie passing
of Walt Drane to Walt Alves and Goach
Boyd VanNess and the running of Wil
lie Clark sparked the team. Drane and
Alves were also stand outs in volley
ball.

FE'rE OLYMPIC SQUAD

The entire United States Olympic
leam was honored at U.C.L.A.'s home

c-oming parade before their departure for
Melbourne. Working around the theme

"Olympic Daze," we joined forces with
the Tri Delts to produce the Sweepstakes
winning float. The huge iloat featured
diree bronzen addetes hfting a 15-foot
torch to die top of the Farthenon.

Queen of the homecoming parade was

beautiful Delta Gamma, Izzie Carlson.
One week before entering the homecom
ing Queen contest, I??ie was chosen
Delt Queen by the chapter to reign over

our formal, which was given at the
Riviera Country- Club, Her attendants
were Pi Beta Phi, Gail Sinkule, and
Kappa Kappa Gamma, Jean Mahoney.

ACTniTIES leaders

Ted Robinson advanced to become
business manager of the Daily Bruin.
Five odier brothers also received editor
ships. Pledge Diek Nesbit distinguished
himseU by being elected lo Tau Beta
Phi, engineering honorary, in his junior
year. Pledges Dave Diaz, Roger Fager
holm, and Kenny Gunn lettered in fresh
man football, and Brian Knifi and Jim
Jeimiiigs vvill no doubt do the same for
their skills on die Brubabe basketbaU
squad. Brian is high point man for the
team.

AU eyes now turn to the spring semes

ter and the famous Barbary Coast party.
Bruce Scott

U.S.C�Delta Pi

SEMESTER ACCOMPLISHMENTS PLEASING

AROtlier seniester came lo a close as of
February. Looking back on die past
semester, it gives me a great deal of
pleasure to report the activities and ac-

complLshments of Delta Pi Cfcapter of
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Delta Tau Delta. Througli the guidance
of past president. Jack Kennedy; vice-

president. Dick Peterson; social ihair
man. Dick Walker: and manv- others it
has been a semester of iiian>- accomphsh
ments.

WINTER FORMAL .* SUCCESS

Our vviuter forma! took place in En-
senada, Baja California, vvhich turned out
to be a big success. Many alumni at

tended this vveek end of fun and rela\a-
tion in earlv- December.

BOI.SIKB TROJAN FOOTB.A.LL

Laird Willott and Doug Kranz closi-d
their varsitv- careers again.st Notte Dame
after a good season of S wins and 2
losses. Freshman fwitb.dl saw such greats
as Ken Yeakel, and Jerrv- Persenger de
velop into a potential varsitv- threat of
ne.vt year.

B.VT-TLE FOR I-M LEAD

In interfratemitj sports. Delta Fi. ut
the present, is in a close batde for first
place. During the middle of Januar>-. we
finished first in sLv man voUeyball in a

two-out -of-three-game win against the
Kappa Sigs,

NEW OFFICERS ELECTED

Election of officers vvas held Januarv-
14. The new officers are; president.
Laird \\ illott; vice-president. Gil Hore-

cek; rush ch.iirman and pledge master.
Herb Kostlan; social thaimian, Sim
HLvoo; house manager, Dick Chris ten-
sen.

SPRING -.VCTrviTTES FORECIST

One of the ouLslanding things we have
to look forvvard to for next seniester is
a possible student bodv- president in Dick
Walker. Also. Songfest vvill be coming
up during that time. Anodier item or

Epsilon Gamma's Shelter at 1607 Maple
Street, Pullman, Washington.

two will be The Delt Mardi Gras ,ind
the Delt -Theta Formal Luau.

JrM ST.ANSFIELD

Waba.sh-Beta Psi

VV LS [OOTBALI. TROPHY

Beta Psi iuniped off to a flying start

tins vear bv' caphiring the inttamural
football trophy. Undefeated in nine

games, the team .imassed a total of 186

points to the opposition's eight. The vol
levball tc.im came close to equaUing the
football team's record by easilv- winning
the first nine games only to lose die
finale. This was good for a second place.
and along with a seconil in tennis and
a third in cross-countrv", the Delts are

leading the inttamural race by a wide
margin.

DEVVEV ELECTED TO RI.I-E KEY

In campus activities, Tom Dewey, busi
ness manager of the coUege vearbook.
vvas recentlv- elected to Blue Kev', a na

tional honorary-, Jim Padgett was initi
ated into SphiiLv Cluh. also a national
honorarv. and John Pence, Don Cap-
linger, and Hank Sheldon became mem

bers of Political Union, a select campus-
wide organization,

FDE VARSI 11- B-1SKETR,\LLERS

The Delts are again weU represented
on tiic v.iTSitv- basketball team. Ben Fel-
lerhoff, last vear's MAT, Mike Costello,
and Harold Traviolia are returning let
temien, while Buckv- Dennis and Duane
Axel seem hke sure bets to win their
letti'rs this V ear. Don Crfiod and Dan
Remlev- are both starters on die fresh
man team. Fred Pipin. Jolin Johnson,
and Bob Dcrv- are members of the col
lege WTestling squad. This is the first
year that Wabash has entered intercol
legiate WTestling, and so far we are un

defeated in three matches.

PENCE LEAus NEW- OFFICF.BS

In the elections held in Januarv- the

follovving men were elected to office;
president, John Pence. Fort WavTie. Ind.:
vice-president, Joe ShcwTiion, Sv-racuse,
Ind.; corresponiling secretarv-, Jim Kipp.
Chicago. 111.; recording secretarv-. Bob
Smith. Lafayette, Ind.; tteasurer, Tom
Dewev-. Coudersport. Pa.; assistant tteas

urer. John \\ acchter. South Bend. Ind.;
guide. Jim Padgett. Cimiel, Ind.; ser

gean t-at-amis. Buckv Dennis, Mihm.
Ind,

four PLEllGED

In OUT second-semester rush program
w-e have ;dreadv- pledged four men ;

Sophomores Duane .Avel of Kendallville.
Ind., and Jhn Hiud of Medina. Ohio.
and Freshman Bill Birch of Kalamazoo.

Chc<:k McivENz.iE and W.4vne Hough.

president and riie-president of Epsdon
Gamma, in.ipect the netc charter.

Mich, .md D;ui Remley of Mavwdod,
lU.

PLEDGE SCHOLARSHIP TOPS

Last, but c-ertainlv- not the least, our

pledges distinguished themselves bv- at

taining the best scholarship average of
the freshman class at midsemester.

Jim Kipp

Washington^Ganuna Mu

NEW SHELTER PLANNED

The biggest nevvs at Gamma Mu is
that plans are under wav- for the new

Shelter; it wiE be biult across the stteet
from our present Kications and w-iU be
much larger�to accouunodate our grow
ing chapter.

WIN INTR.4NruRAL TTTLES

\\'ashington Delts w-on the GvninasUcs
ttophy for the second year running; if
we can capture it ne.vt year, it will be
ours pcrmancnlK-. League tides were

also won in football, volleyball, and
bow-] ing.

TAKE SECOND rN CONTEST

Under the leadership of Lee KUbum,
Gamma Mu came in second in the vil
lage band contest .ifter a verv- close de
cision to determine die winner,

ELECTED TO HONOR.VRY

Larr>- Johanson (p;ist I.F.C. Secre-
tiirv- 1 has been electei.1 to Ov al Club,
upperclassmen's activitv- honorarv-.

PLEDGE D.VNCE

SociaUv- speaking, our only big party
so far was die October pledge dance, but
vve have had several firesides and ex

changes. The formal vviU be held at
Broadmoor Golf Cluh Februarv 9.
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PLEDGES ELECT OFFICERS

Newly elected olficers for the pledge
class are Guy Robertson, presitient; Jolm
Temple, vice-president; George Piepho,
secretary-treasurer; Jay Lane, social
chainnan; Bob Moiitgoinery, rush chair
man; and Jim Fhnt, song leader.

Ros Thomason

Washington State�Epsilon
Gamma

The eveitcment of our recent installa
tion h;is 4ib;ite<l somewhat and, as Delts,
we look forward to tiic prospects of a

rich and promising future.

DELTS FORM DANCE BAND

The "skyliners," a dance band boast
ing nine men, including six Delts, has

enjoyed a prosperous and highly siieeess-

tul season, Delts in the band include

Leroy Cedric Hotchkiss, winner of Out
standing Frosh Award, Jeff Stillman, Jim
Johnson, Damon Elhot. and Mike Vau
tier (five of the six men eamc to WSC
on music scholarships and participate in

Marching and Concert band as weU as

other musical groups). Termed one of
tile best orehesttas to hit the campus in

years, the "Skyliners" have played for
numerous coUege and Greek functions,
and on two occasions, have entertained
Delta Mu of Idaho.

�WIN SCHOLARSHIP AWARD

In a different field of interest, the
members-elect of Epsilon Gamma this
faU received the Scholarship Improve
ment Trophy, an award given to the liv

ing group with die greatest increase in

scholarship during a semester period.

CHAPTER PRESIDENT HONORED

Chuck McKenzie, president of Epsilon
Gamma, has been an outstanding com

mittee chairman in YMCA, Secretary of
the American Institute of Architects

(AIA), and recendy went to Kansas as

a convention delegate of SCARAB, ar

chitectural fraternity.

VARSITY GYMNAST

Roger Richert, a senior from Shelton,
Wash., was also a delegate to the
SCARAB Convention and member of
AIA. A member of "Grey W," WSC let
termen club, Roger is working toward
his second stripe as member of the var

sity gymnastics team.

ROSY HOUSE MANAGER

Thomas Stell NewmaR, a junior, is

engaged in an interesting anay of activi-
Ues. In addition to his duties as house

manager, Stel! is vice-president of the
WSC Outing Club, chairman of Epsilon
Gamma RiUes Committee, member of a

special study group for Rhodes Scholars,
and is advancing toward honor grades
this semestiT. An avid skier, Stell is also
Patrol Leader of the WSC Ski Patrol.

HONOR GRADUATE

Wayne Hough, a senior in electrical
engineering, is technical editor of the
Technometer, W.S.C engineering pnbli
ca ti<in, Kpsi Ion Gamma vice-president
and studj' chairman, and will graduate
"with honors" this spring.

KOREAN VETERANS PILL IMPORTANT POSTS

Ed Grignon and Chuck Lucas, two

Korean War veterans who hail from
Tacoma, have done much to lay the
foundation for our new chapter. Ed, a

junior in industtial management, was

chairman of The Delt Development Pro
gram this fall and serves as the "key
man" (in the rush committee. Chuck is

president of the pledge class and member
of Junior Interfraternity Council. A

sports car enthusiast, who owns his own

Porsche. Chuck recently won the Annual
Deer Park Drag Championship at Spo
kane, setting a new record in the quar
ter mile.

Mike Vautier

W. ir }.�Gamma

EXAMS AND THEN RUSHING

Here at Gamma Chapter first-semester
finals are less than a week away. After
finals the chapter will be in fuU swing
getting ready for second-semester rush
ing. There are many good prospects and
the Gamma Delts wiU come out with the
best of diem.

threk on football team

This semester has been a successful
one for Gaioma Chapter. Tliere have
been many intlividual achievemt'nts. The
football squad, with the help of Gamma
Delts, has ended with a 3-4-1 record.

Jim Bibb, Walter Terpin, and Andy Pug-
hse represented the Delts on the team.
Art Nowak was manager of the football
team for two years.

SOPHOMORE leads COURT FIVE

Harry Sydor, 6' 4" sophomore, has
been a big help to the basketball team

this year. Being a sophomore, this is
his second year on the varsit;' team. As

we are writing, the team has a record of
8 wins and 1 loss. Harry has been high
score man several times. Tom Logan, a

second-sttinger, is one of die first to be
caUed on.

THREE RIFLEMEN

Gamma Chapter also has a good
representation on the rifle team. BUI

Temple, captain, and Jack Raymond are

in their fourdi year and Dale Johnston,
a sophomore, is firing for his first year.

join other CHAPTERS IN ACTHTnES

Gamma Chapter enjoyed renewing
friendships at the annual Delta Tau

Delta Undergraduate Sing with the Delts
of Pitt, W. V, U., and Camegie Tech.

Many Gamma Deits also attended the

Pittsburgh Alumni Chapter of Delta Tau

Delta Dance at the Penn Sheraton Hotel
in Pittsburgh at Pitt's homecoming.

DEI-T CROWNED KING

Andy Puglise was crowned King Bac

chus at the Creek Swing-Out, His date

receivetl a locket and Andy was given a

loving cup.

INTRAMURAL SHOWING

Inttamuraffy, Gamma Chapter has

been making a good showing on campus.

Having lost only Iwo games, the voUey-
baU team ended in third place. Basket

ball is still going on and the team is

showing much sttcngth.
Dale Johnston

W. t' L.�Fhi
TWO DELTS ELECTED TO O.O.K.

On November 30, Senior Morgan
Shaefer and Junior Arnold Groobey were

elected to membership in the highly cov

eted leadership fraternity, Omicron Delta

Kappa. Morgan vvas tteasurer of the 1956

minsttel show and is the producer of this
year's show. He was coeaptain of the
soccer team, member of the Interfra
temity Council, member of the Lesing
ton Chamber of Commerce, and is pres
ident of Phi Chajiter. Arnold is an Honor

Roll student, a member of S.W.M.S.F.C,
a domiitory counselor Phi P)ta Sigma,
and Director of the 1956 University Re

hgious Conference.

FOUR DELTS ON WRESTLING TEAM

Tills year's varsity WTestling squad Ls
mamied by Delts wresthng in four of the

eight weight classes. Four-year veteran.
Senior Dick Whiteford from Baltimore,
Maryland, is coeaptain of diis year's
team and is wrestling in the 137-lb.
class. Three-year man Junior Don Fowler,
from Parkersburg, West Virginia, is

wrestling at 157. Sophomore Phyz Lem-
mon from Washington, New Jersey,
wrestles the 147-lb. slot. Freshman Ace

Jerry Parker from Chicago, Illinois, has
eliminated all competition in the 130-lb.
class. This year promises to be very suc

cessful, and widi Delt support W. & L.
has a good chance to win the Southem
Conference Championship.

CHAPTER POSTS FILLED

In recent house elections three men

were selected, Arnold Groobey. a junior
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from Norfolk. \'irgiiiia, was elected treas
urer. Garrv- PanneU. a sophomore from
Sweet Briar, \'irginia, vvas elected assist
ant tteasurer. and Bruce Keeling, a jimior
from Louisville. Kentuck-j-. w.is elettcd
house manager.

H.VRRY Bhs NETT

Wesleyan�Camma Z^fa

SOCLU. EVENTS

Delta Tau Delta at \\'esleyan found
itself host of several social functions dur
ing the first semester.
Major parties included Pledge Partv

Week End and Fall House Parties. .-\t the
latter. Brother Charhe Hoyt and lus cv-

cellent "High Stteet Five" group again
plav-ed DLvieland jazz and, together with
a Caribbean Island theme, produced a

succe.ssfid vveefc end.
On December 9 Camma Zeta was host

to the entire facultv- and admini.sttation
for our annual Facultv Buffet, Despite
the poor we.ither, a good crowd com

pletely fiUed aU avaiLihIc space.
The first-semester social season vvas

concluded with a Delt-sponsored bridge
tournament with Sigma Nu and Alpha
Chi Bho in the Shelter. The two rounds
of bridge vvere followed by a general
get-together of the participants for re-

freslmieuts. At diis time, the scorers

foimd that Delt bridge stalwarts Tum-
mel and Snovv captured North-South hon
ors. vvhUc Dclts Lcerniakers and Kaseler
tbe East-West cups. The success of the
affair prompted us to hope to make the
tournament an annual event.

C-iMPUS ClLiNll'IONS

Led by returning veteran Dick Kas
eler. the Delt touch football team won

the campus tide bv- capturing the North
em League Championship and beating
Southern League champs Eclectic 6-0.

Starring with Kaseler in the hackfield
w-ere BiU Pratt and Bud Redckcr. tlie
star pass receiver.
After a slow start, beating Alpha Delt

by onlv- 6-0 and a 7-0 loss to a powerful
Chi Psi sQuad, the team bounced back
to beat Delta Sig 13-8. ,\fter winning
two forfeits from .\lpha Chi Rho and
the Grads, the Delts smashed our arch
rivals Sigma Nu 13-0, with Frosh Ends
Bob Kirk-patrick and Don Fletcher scor

ing the jxiints. It was in this game thai
the Delts' superior defensive line of John
Lutton, Jim Brands, and Bert Edwards
broke through to throw Sigma Nu for
consistent losses.
With the Northem League Champion

ship under our belts, the Deits played
Eclectic for the campus championship.
The evenlv- matched clubs plaved good
footbaU with Frank Dotti. Ken Tunimcl.
our star center, and .A[ Lobb on defense

leading the Purple Tide. Lale in the

game a Pratt-Redeker pass clicked for
a toiichilow-n. .\]though the estra point
was blocked, the margin of si\ points
was all that was needed for victory.

DELTS ON CAMPOS

Brother Ken Tunime! is one of five
running for die post of College Body
Secretarv-Trcasurer. Brother Fete Lin
coln was recendy electcfl a Desk Editor
of the college newspaper, the Argiis.
Brothers Tom Biurns and Tom Sorensen
arc menibers of the varsitv- wTestling
team. Brothers Bill Pratt and Jess Hafer
are varsitv- squash stalwarts.
Freshmen pledges also actively entered

in canipus sports. Pledges McClure and
Hogendom are on the frosh squash
team. Boh Kirkpatrick stars for the frosh
basketball squad, and John Lutton e.v-

cels for the svvimming team.
PtTEH C. Ll.NCOLN
Eliot Snow

Western Beserce�Zeta

DELT CAN-Dm.\TE N.VMED QLEEN

.\gain this year the Delt's caodidate
vvas elected homecoming queen bv' the
student boiiy. She vvas Miss Dianne .\t-
tie from Toledo. Ohio, We also won sec

ond place for house decorations in close
competition with the Phi Gams,

GIRLS r UTF DOCS

Parties are bigger and better this year.
"The annual Me.viean Hat held at Stud's
Cafe pleased everv'one. The winter for
mal at the Tudor -Amis Hotel was a big
success. especiaUy the favors w-hich were

stuffed dogs. The girls gave the dogs
more attention than they gave their
dates. Something added this year was

the New Year's Eve partv-. The Zctanien
combined with the Beta Delts to usher
in the new- year in grand style.

FOUR WIN FtXJ-TB.VLL .^W.VRDS

Sportswise, the Delts here at Zeta
stand out as one of the sttongest frater
nities on campus. Brothers Seidl, Molson.
Maschniann. and Porter received footb;dl
awiirds. vvhile Ed Leckev- eamed a let
ter in soccer. Larrv- Seidl also won the
John L. Price avvard for his outstanding
performance on the gridiron. Three fresh
men received nunier^ds, and three other

pledges are now- on tbe freshman basket
baU team. The varsitv- basketbaU team

is also weU represented with tiiree out

of the starting five Delts. Thev are Bill
Fisher. Ed Sarbiewski. and Jim Marin-

elli. MarineUi. who is 5 ft. 4 in, taU. is

probably one of tiie shortest boys in col
lege baskethaU today.

T5tm ann-ivebs.ary telvr

Tvventv-one pledges completed help
week, the first week after the Christmas

vacation. Thev- did a fine Job of clean
ing and painting the house in prepara
tion for the Northem Division Confer
ence which was held at Zeta in Febru
ary. Remember�OLH 75th IS IN '57!

PAVL MODIE

Westminster�Delta Omicron
WIN TTLiCK MEET AGAIN

On the inttamural scene Delta Tau

Delts continued a phenomenal record in

the Dad's Day ttack meet. In 1S48 a

Delt team first brought home this plaque,
anil this year a Delt team vv;dked off
again with the ttack ttophy running our

winning streak to eight consecutive
V ears. This v ear RiU EUiot tied the inlra-
miual low- hurdle record set by Tom
Hicks ia 1953. Bob Duke is the intra
mural chairman diis vear. A record al
most on a par vvith the ttack victorv- was
our fourth sttaight softbaU ttophy. After
losing one game the team boiinccti back
to score a convincing victorv- in the

play-off,
SOCLU. LIFE

The social life of Delta Omicron Shel
ter has lieen verv- successful thit; ;ear
under our social chaimian. Skip Nichols.
Besides having our armual Christmas
formal. 'The Orchid Ball." wc were en

tertained by several other top noted
events. .\ Christaias Kiddie Party- w-as

held for the less fortimate children of Ful
ton, ,\ povertv- party- was also held placing
our chapter at tops on campus in social
life. To round out our social hfe. a

brother Delt and his sweetheart were

crowTied Snovv Kin,g and Snovv Queen of
the 'Wilham Wooils Formal. "The King
and Queen were Jack Luman and Mary
,\nn Rcigart. This marked the third
successive vear that a Delta Omicron
brother has received this lionor,

COMMVNrTY" SERVTCE

The college held its annual \\orld
Universitv- Service Drive tiiLs year witii
an uglv- man contest. Delta Omicron
came across with the winning candidate,
who was picked from the facultv-. and
a donation of S16S.0O. We also took the
lead in the Red Cross Blood Drive with
a donation of 22 pints.

OFFICERS CHOSEN

Elections held in Januarv- resulteil in
the following men being elected to lead
ILS for the next vear: Bob Fehrenbach,
president: Don Otto, v ice-president; Pete
Childs. tteasurer; George Scott, record
ing secretarv-; Fred Corv-. (.�orresponding
secretary-; .\rt Wcttemeyer. assistant
tteasurer; and George Kenaey, sergeant-
at-arms.

Bob Di-KE
Don Otto
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Iniiiflh'on team from Gamma Mu Chapter at the University of Washington, one of
the three teams to hare the honor of conducting the initiation of tlie charter

members of EpsUon Gamma Chapter at Washington Slate CoUege.

Another initiation team to participate in the initiation of the Ep.Hlon Gamma Delts
was the group pictured above from Delta Bho Chapter at Whitman CoUege.

Wi8con.sin�Beta Gamma

OFFICERS ELECTED

The big n<-ws from Beta Gamma is

our new slate of officers. They include
Mike McFhee, president; Jim Weadock,
vice-president; Jim Sloan, tteasurer; Bill
Engler, recording secretary; Mark Biehl,
corresponding secTetary; Den Free, as-

sLstant treasurer; Don Hofftnan, guide;
and Herb Moessing, sergeant-at-amis.

CrmiSTAfAS PARTY

Our annual Christmas party for Mad
ison's orphans was held with Alpha Chi

Omega on December 19. The girls of
A. Chi O. arc our partners for this year's
Hmiiorology show. Our show is a take
off on Walt Disney's "Lady and the

Tramp." VVe call it "Laddie and the

Vamp." Manager Jim Weadock and Cho
reographer Bob Cotanch have worked
out most of the preliminary problems
with the girls, and casting will soon be
completed. We think we have a winner
this year.

CAMPOS LEADERS

Retiring Chapter President Ted Stowe
has been named general chairman for
the 1957 MU-BaU; and Dex Free has
been chosen eochairman of the New
Student Week Guides, a position held
last year by another Delt, Don Hoffman.

N-EW GRADCA-TES AND PLEDOES

Midsemester graduates arc Dick
Busby, Don Elster. Chuck Forsberg, Ed
Rei(U, Vie Sandman, and Bob Thygeson.
As these feUows leave, w-e add to the
list of pledges those who pledged during
informal msh. These include Dave Kel
ler, Bob Jautz, Scip \\'obig, Pete De-
Witt, Carl Giessel, and John Cartwright.
That's about aU from Beta Camma,

where we arc looking forward to a good
year under the new officers,

Dkx Free

Coming in next issue�

Full reports ou the Division Conferences held this mouth

in Cleveland, Syracuse, Boulder, and Washington, D. C.



THE DELT ALUMNI CHAPTERS

Akron

The last meeting of 1956 for the
Akron .Miimni Chapter vvas held on .No

vember 13 at the Fairlaw-n Countrv-
Glub. The tin-nout was fine and an eve

ning of fine fellowship vvas en/oyed b>
aU. Oiu ncvt event will be held on

Janu;irv 23, and vvill be at die FairlawTi
Countrv- Club once again.
We have had discussions in regard to

meetings for the coming year�places.
times, tv-pes of speakers, etc. ^\'e have
also discussed the Northern Division

Conference to be held at Cleveland m

Fehriiarv-, as vvell as the Karnea to be
held in Pittshiu-gh in 1958.
We are currentlv- engaged in the prep

aration of a nevv directorv- and roster of
alumni in this area, which we feel will
be both hclpfid and interesting.

Dr. LoI-TS p. C.VRABELLl

Atlanta

The aimual meeting of the .Atliuita
Alumni Chapter took the form of a din
ner meeting held November 15 at the
Ficdniont Hotel in .\tlanta. with approx

imately 50 Dclts and Delt wives and
ladies present. "The speaker of the eve

ning was tbe Rev-. Dean Baimundo De

Ovies, Kft. '01, retired Dean of .Mkmta's
St. FhiUip's Episcopal Cathcdr;d. Musical
entertainuii'iit was furnished bv- a quar
tet from the College Park Mediodist
Church.
Following dinner and the program, of

ficers for 1957 were elected. Those elect
ed were E. Blount BosvveU. T*. '51.

president; Dr W;dker C, Curtis. BE. '26.

vice-president; and John W. Pattillo, BE.

'51, secre larv'-tteasurer. ^\". L. Robinson.

Bi, '2.5. retiring president, was elected
chaimian of die board of directors. Also
at this meeting, die by-laws of the chapter
were amended to prov-ide for quarterly
meetings instead of monthlv- meetings,
the time and place of each meeting to

be announced by die presidenl.
The chapter hopes, in 1957. to in

crease its nienibership greatly so that it

can become more of an asset to Delts in

the Adanta area and to the three active

chapters in Georgia.
John W. Pathllo

Boston

Boston Alumni Chapter luncheons con

tinue to be held at Patton's Bestaurant

everv Thursday at 12:15 on the second

Uoor. .All Delts in the Boston area are

invited to drop in and renew old ac-

Qiiaintances and meet new friends.
"Hike" Chase of Gamma Zeta. our

tr;ivelling ambassador, lias just rettimed
from ;i ttip vvitli glowing reports of his
visit to Centr.il Headfjuartcrs in Indian
apolis. He also spoke very highly (if the
hospitalitv- ai'<'ordcd him at Beta .-Mpha
Chapter at Indiana and Chi Chapter at

Kenyon.
Joel Re\-nolds. Beta Mu, '23, past na-

tion.d President, recendy attended the
National Interfratemitv- Conference Meet

ing in New ^'ork. He was elected to

serve for a three vear term on the E.v

ecutive Committee of N.LC. He also
served as a panelist on tvvo of the Con
ference panel sessions.

Paul I. Wren, Beta Mu. '26. and mem

ber of the Boston chapter has recendy
been named as assist;-uit to Secretaiy of
the Treas tuy Humphrcv . Paul, vice-

president of the Old Colony Trust Com

panv. has been v-erv- active in banking
circles and is a trustee of Tufts Fnivcr-
sitv-, Wc wish hiiii the best of success

in his new endeavor.
Bvnv Heickson

Chicago
Tlie vcir 19.57 has started out vvith

a hurst of enthusiasm wc hope will pre-
V ail throughout the year. The deficit re
sulting from the gigantic faU rush
party at the new Prudential Biiikhng was

vviped out by generous donati'ons for
vvhich vve evtend our grateful thanks.
The membership drive initiated by

Don Cran.ston, Wiibash, '17, and Ken
Bates. Kansas, '19, resulted in paid mem

bership for 1956 of ;iboot 300.
Bunker Bean, Ohio U� '09, and Don

Sheridan, DarUiiouth. '44, are doing a

bang-up iob on the monthlv- luncheon

speaker program. Davt McKay. \.U.,

'26, gave us a comprehensivf report on

the Kamea and Howard Brower, .Albion,
'34. spoke on the government's "Medi
care" program. Watch for future an

nouncements. Mailing costs being what

tiicv are. onlv- those who pay their dues

\\i\l receive announcements of these

monthly events.

All things considered, the Chicago
alumni are forging ahead to bigger and
better davs. Don't let us dowm. We need

your continued support.
Don't forget to drop in to the Mon

day hinthcons held each week at llard-

ings Restaurant. 7th floor of the Fair

Store. Dearborn & Adams Stteets. (Z^i-

cago. The welcome mat is alwavs out,

JblROME W. Pinderski

Cincinnati

On Tuesday, December 18. 1957. the
Cincinnati chapter of tiie Delta Tau
Delta .Vlumni .Association held its an

nual C^hristmas party at the Cincinnati
Club. .\t this affair, ("resident Rohert
Heuck presided and inttoiliiccd Brother
Dick Baker, prominent sports announier,

as master of ceremonies. More than 100

people attended. Minor Rav mond told
his aimual Christmas storv- which was

very entertaining. New officers were

elected for the coining ye.-ir as foUows:
Harold E. Purvis, president; Richard
Reinian. vice-president; Robert Dhoiiau.
tteasurer; and Paul N. Bemer. secretary.

P.\LT. N. Berner

Fort Worth

.After a few nionths' lapse of organ
ized activitv-. the Fort Worth .Alumni
Chapter met on Deicmber 4. 1956, for
dinner and the election of new officers
for the coming vear. They are as fol
lows: John F. Cooley. president; Finis M.
KclR-, viee-prcsitlcnt: Carroll \\ - Collins.
secretarv-tteasurer.

The atmosphere created at diis meet

ing vvas dcfinitelv- one of renewetl vigor.
.Alreadv', plans are being made for a

joint meeting with the T.C.U. under
graduate chapter on February 9. 1937,
to he held in conjunction widi the initi
ation of new undergraduates into Delta
'I'aii Delta. Plans are being formu
lated for the p'ounders Dav" program
diis spring, along with the adoption of
a method to raise money to furnish the
fuhire chapter room at the Dew T.C.U.
fraternity dormitorv-. We feel that these
joint meetings help fiuther and promote
understanding between our groups, and
w-e become more aware of the needs
of the undergraduate chapters.
With a rather heavv- schedule ahead

of us. we have reorganized our group
into various committees with Bob Mas
sey heading up the all important tele
phone committee. If there aie any Delts
in the area vvith whom we are not in
contact, please make vourselves known
to us. We currently have 109 members
on the mailing list.

Carroll A\'. Collins

159
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Houston

Under the guidance ot President Jack
Ewing ( U.S.C, ) the Delt alumni in the
Houston area seeni to be in for another
good year. Three meetings h;ive been
held since Jack's clectiim and the OK

tag has been placed on each (if them.
On November 16 there gathered

"around the h;miiuet board" 33 Delts
whn aftcrvs'ard heard an evcellcnt talk
by Rev. J. Milton Richardson, Dean of
Christ Church Cathedral and past na

tional president of .Alpha T;iii Omega
fratemit>-. Dean Ricluirdsim told of the
place fraternities hold in our educational
system and of die training and character
building for which they can be credited.
The Christmas party this year was

held at the linnle of the president, some

70 Delts and their ladies attending on

the afternoon of December 16. This
event, which has come to be an annual
affair, was most successful this year,
thanks to the efforts of Mrs. Ewing who
several odier Dells and dieir ladies who
bandied attangemeuts.
The film, "Kamea of the Colden

Bend," made in Houston last August
when Delts from throughout the nation

gathered here, was shown at our Janu
ary meeting. The 30 Delts present pro
nounced it an exceUent and graphic re

port of die Kamea and it is Houston's
suggestion that other groups get and
show it as available.

Silas B. Racsiiai.e

Indianapolis
One of our most successful events of

the year is the annual Christmas party,
held this year at the Marott Hotel. It
was an added pleasure lo liave Indiana's
newly elected governor, Harold W.

Handley, Beta .Alpha, as our guest of
honor. Brother Handley brought Lt.-
Govemor Crawford Parker, a non-Dclt,
with him, in order that Mr, Parker might
have the opportunity to see what a fine
group we have. One of the finest gath
erings we have had in years, nearly 150

Delts, came to hear Brother Handley, to

partake of an exceUent luncheon, par
ticipate in a Chinese auction, and enter
into the gift exchange . . . expedited by
Fred "Santa" Hill, complete with white
beard and red suit.
Our next affair, under direction of the

vice-president and program chairman,
Bobert Himcilman, wiU be held on Jan
uary 31, at the Naval Armory. A real
steak dinner is planned, followed by a

showing of the color and sound movie of
the Houston Karnea.
Foimders Day will he celebrated by

Indianapolis Delts in the ttaditional
fashion by the banquet and dance, hon

oring the five Indiana undergraduate

Bob Huncilman conducts a Chinese
auction at the Indianapolis Alumni

Cliapter's annual Chriitmas party.

chapters located at Butler, DePauw,
Indiana. Purdue, and Wabash,
Our officers this year are Arnold Berg,

president; Robert IluncUman, vice-pres
ident; Carter Tliarp, ttea.siirer; and Rich
ard Englehart, secretar>'.

Richard Enclkh.*rt

Kansas City
ANNUAL CHRISTMAS F.AR-TY BIG SUCCESS

The annual Christmas Party of the
Kansas City Alumni Chapter was held
on Saturday, December 1.5, and was at

tended by some 180 people. The Ad

vertising and Executives Club was the
setting for the festivity with the ball
room bcauUfuUy decorated in the Christ
mas theme. Tile ev-ening commenced
with a filet mignon dinner followed by
dancing to the music of Don Accurso
and his fine band. The undergraduate
chapters at the University of Kansas,
Kansas State CoUege, and the University
of Missouri sent good sized delegations
to attend the gala affair.
Plans are now in progress for the an

nual Founders Day Banquet which is

to be held during the month of March,
and which is always one of die liigh
lights of the year in our alumni chapter
activities,

Donald B. Steelk

Los Angeles
Aetivities of the Los Angeles Alumni

Chapter irf Delta Tau Delta during 1956
were characterized by a speedy tempo
which received its impetus with die
Founders Day Banquet held in March.
This was a record bri;aker, with more

than 400 loyal Delts present, and plans
are afoot this year to have an even bet
ter one.

During the year attendance averaged
around 3^, with several outstanding
luncheons being beld under the capable
direction of President Toby Tyler. Sum
mer attendance, surprisingly, held up

well, with a decided pick-up during the
hall months and football season. The
Christmas party, held at the University
Club, was a dandy, and those present
had a good time.
Election of officers for 1957 saw the

following slate put on the board: Doug
las McDonald, president; Eugene Rouse,
secretary; Fred Moldenhauer, first vice-

president; Dave Barry, second vice-pres
ident; Bob Wilcox, assistant secretary;
while tteasurer was, and always wiU be,
Roy Crocker. These men are to be con

gratulated, and it looks as though 1957

will be every bit as good as last year.
With two active chapters in the city
(UCLA and SC), both among the lead
ers on their respective campuses, inter
est in alumni doings rests with the

undergraduates as weU as grads. Several
projects are under way for the year as

well as a few surprises. In Doug Mc
Donald the chapter has an up and com

ing Delt with aQ the fervor in the world.

Meetings are held the third Thursday of
the month at the University Club and
aU visiting Delts are welcome,

Jerry Ste^'art

Louisville

The Louisville Alumni Chapter has
held successful monthly meetings since
its reorganization tiiis past simimer. Tliese
diimer meetings held at Bauer's Res

taurant, Brownsboro Boad, LouisviUe,
have brought many brothers of this area

together for the first time.
During OIU December meet Brother

Mettitt Marcus, chairman of entertain

ment, presented a rush film from the
Universit;- of Kenttick-y.

Januar>- and February meets wUI bring
forth the year's program of activities for
die LouisviUe chapter. President Claire
Stewart is hard at work organizing work-
uig committees to handle the nevv year's
program.

Brothers Merritt Marcus, John Mylor,
and Joe Wimsalt have taken active com

mittee positions. With their continued
effort the Louisville Chapter wiU con

tinue to grow.
We invite aU Uelt brothers of the

LouisviUe area to join us the second
Wednesday of every month.

Roger M. Scott

Greater New York

Here are some of the new items on the
New York Delt front: Founders Day�
whUe the final date has not yet been an

nounced�will be under the careful guid
ance of Cochainnen Charles (Bud) Mc-
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Cann and Bernard Forts. Indications- are
that this will he a baimer Founders Day
dinner for a 100th year celebr.irion. The
diimer will be held on a Fridav eve

ning late in .April or earlv in Mav. Broth
er .McCann at ELdorado 5-4S11 or

Brotiier Forts at MCttay Hd! 3-6900
wUl be able to give Delts in the New
York area the exact date about the first
of Februarv-.

Nev*- York Dclts were tteated to an

unusual limcheon program in December
when thev saw the color movie vvhiih
vvas taken at die Houston Kamea. The
meeting vvas marked hv- an unusually
fine turnout !�! bv a banner group from
R.P.I.
General Edmund H. Leavey (U.S..\..

Retired) talked to Nevv York Delts at
the Penn-Stevens Cluh in November. We
consider this a high liglit of the fall
program.
Effective widi the January meeting,

our monthly uptovvTi luncheons liave re

tumed to the Williams Club. 24 East
39th Stteet. Here on die second Thurs
day of each month, in the Mark Hopkins
Rtxim, we are offering a reasonable
luncheon, an outstanding speaker, and
unforgettable friendships. For furdier de-
taUs, New- ^'ork Delts not on our mailing
list shoidd contact Cal Sinclair at Beek-
man 3-2800.
The first Tuesday of each monlh.

dovi-ntown New- York Delts nicet at an

informal luncheon at the Chamber of
Commerce Club. 65 Libertv- Street-
Here's a chance for all Dclts lost in the
canyons of WaU Stteet to meet new-

brothers and renew old friendships. For
further details, call George Whimey at

DIgby 4-.5SS8.
AViLLUM B. Cecil

Northern Kentucky
Our regular belated "Christmas" lUn-

ner party, held Januarv- 18 at the High
land Countrv- Club in Ft. Thoma.s,
brought out some 60 Northem Ken-
tuckv- Delts, their dames or dates, to (me

of our most enjovalile gatherings in re

cent years. Our annual square dance is
on tap for Februarv- and a steak frv- is
on the progr;ini for June. (That's how-
tliese Northem Kentucky Delts get the
lads out-�invite the gals.)

Nevv officers for '57 are brothers OUie
HiJl. president (Nhamih Dick Fritsthe.
vice-president (also of Miami'; George
Houlislon, .sefTctarv-tteasurer ( Ken
tiickv- 1; Cameron Coffman ( Kenhiekv i
is the c-ottesponding secretarv- for die
"umpteenth" time. Brolher "Boonie"
Fennell. Tlie Ohio Biver Commodore.
charged "politics" when he failed to be
re-elected to the thankless job of secre

tarv-tteasurer.

Brother Fred "Doc" Stine ( Cincin
nati I and his w-ife Nhirgie are far aliead
in the Delt "Diaper Derbv" with the
recent addition of tw-in boys, "Ein" Stine
and "Zwie" Stine, to run their total to

siv III Sti'nes.
Brother Ted TUlman anil Frau Jean

are nevv parents of a wee bambino, one

Hollv- LvTin.

Brother Houlisfon is a statish'eai mind
ed secretarv. He revealed that 50 per
cent of aU Delts in the Nortiicm Ken
tiickv- area are paid-up members of our

Northem Kentuekv- Cluh.
We recendv- learned "* ia the grape

vine" that the Cincinnati lads at Gamma
Xi have pledged Tom Taylor, who at
tended our aimual rush partv l;i.vt fall,
,Any word from "other precincts"?
-Another local lad. Dave Becker. Ft.

Thomas, one of our proteges, lias been
taking a goodiv- share of honors at AE

dovvn in the bluegrass of Kentuekv-.
Our svTupathy is vvith Mr. and Mrs.

Stewart Berkley foUowing the recent

untimely death of Brother Stewart "Stu"
Berkley, FT. '45.

Cameron Cofem.4N

Omaha

Ellsworth Moser was crowned King
of .Ak-Sar-Ben for 1957. ThLs is Omaha's

highest civic honor. He was a member of
Beta Tail Chapter, L'niversity of Ne

braska, class of 1918.
Wri.i.r.iM B. Websteji

Pittsburgh
Pittsburgh .Alumni Chapter held its

faU dance this year at the Penn-Sheraton
Hotel on Noveniber 17, 1956. which was

the evening of the Universitv- of Pitts

burgh vs. -Armv- footbaU game. At the
dance were approximately 100 under
graduate and alumni members of the
Fratemitv witii tiieir ladio and from aU
reports evervone had a verv- enjoyable
evening. As cochairmen of the dance
committee. Bob Kraft and John Means
did an e.vcellcnt job in again making
this event a success. On the committee

assisting the cochairmen in making ar

rangements for the room. band, and sale
of ticki'ts were Brotiiers Harris Hawkins,
Lou McLinden, Jack Bash. BUI Swanson,
and EmU Narick.
On Sundav-. Decemlier 2. 1956. die

annual Delt Christmas thurch seivice at
Trinitv- Cathedral. Pittsburgh, was con

ducted by Dean N. R. High Moor. The
service vvas an ins-piration for aU those
undergraduates and alumni who ;irtend-
ed. This vear undergraduate chapters
from the Universitv- of Pittsburgh. Car
negie Instittite of Technologv", West \'ir-
giniii Universitv-. and Washington & Jef
ferson College were represented and par
ticipated in the undergraduate sing con

test vvhich took place after die church
service. The Gamma Delta Chapter took
the honors at the sing and also took pos-

Undergraduates entering Trinity Cathedral. Pitts
burgh, for the annual Delt Chris-tmas church

service.

The winner of the .nng contest sporisored by the Pittsburgh Alumni Chapter
following the church service was this group from the University of West

Virginia.
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session of the clock ttophy until the con

test next year. Tlie sing team from West

Virginia was perhaps the largest group
ever to appear and emerge victorious in
die sing contest held in coniiinction with
the church service. The alumni commit
tee, ton Iposed of Bill Haines, chairman.
Earl Hollinshead, J;ick B.i.sh. Bob Kraft,
and John Means, did a fine joh in organ
izing the alf;iir and preparing the pro
gram.
The Piltshurgh Alumni Chapter has

iK-'gim to prepare for the 19.58 Kamea
to be held in Pittsburgh. Nomian Mac
Leod was chosen to act as chairman of
the Kamea Committee and has already
appointed various committee ehaimien
to aid in making this 1958 Karnea, the
Centennial K;irnea, one of the largest
and best in the Fratemit>-'s history.
There is always room for more Delts

at our weekly alumni luncheons so come

and enjoy the fellowship every Tuesday.
The luncheons are now held in a private
dining room on the eleventh floor of
Kaufmann's Department Store, Fffth &

Smidifield, in downtown Pittsburgh.
Bill Swanson

St. Petersburg
Regular meetings are being held at

"Tofenettis Bestaurant" the first Wed
nesday of each monlh at 12:30 p.m., in
the Delt room. (Year round.)
For our December meeting we were

extremely fortunate in luring Hugh
Shields down from CainesvilJe to be our

honored guest speaker. Our January
meeting, well attended, had Brother
Charhe Belden, the world photographer,
presenting us with another of his famous
slide-lectures covering northem Africa
and Europe. Brodier Charlie leaves in
March for a six month "photography
tour" of all the Scandinavian countties.

The annual election of officers, held on

March 6, saw tiie re-elc;ctiou ot tiie pres
ent board of officers: Robert S. (Fort)
Ardiiir, president; John B. Wallace, vice-
president; Jack Francis, secretary-treas
urer; and the board of directors consist

ing of Rex Rafferty, Ed Papworth, Her
bert Thomberg, Howard Helt, and Jean
Cobbey.
Next July wiU see a small group of

Dclts from this area vacationing in Ha
waii! Any of you who might be inter
ested in joining our party are cordially
invited to do so. Drop a note to die

secretary and he will fill you in on tiie
detaUs.

Jack Fbancis

Toledo

Toledo Alumni Chapter was hard hit
by fhe hoUdays. As we meet Tuesday
noon, we had to help Herb Sharp, Gam

ma Beta, '05, cclcbrale his January 1

birthday at our last meeting of 1956�

December 18. Attendance at our first
Tuesday luncheons of 19,57 has not suf
fered and we are maintaining our slender
attendance lead over the nearby table
of Phi Delta Theta at Dyer's.
Toledo Delts have lost one-third of

their Episcc)palian ttio. Rev. John A.

Greely, Chi, '51, moved from the rec

torship of the Grace Episcopal Church
to a parish in Sloninglon, Connecticut.
While in Toledo, Rev. Crecly .served as

chaphiin at Riverside Hospital, Protestant
chaplain at Toledo State Hospital, leader
of die Young People's Fellowship of the
Toledo Episcopal Churches and on the
Urban Commission Committee of the
Episcopal Diocese of Ohio. Rev. R. Mal
colm Ward, Chi, '22, of St. Paul's, and
Rev. Arthor W, Hargate, Chi, '34, of
Trinity, remain in Toledo.
AVilliam H. Schombiirg, Delta, '14,

reaffirmed his position as one of Toledo's
leading businessmen as he was elected
president of the Toledo Chamber of
Commerce for the year 1957. Bill is a

fomier Toledo .Alumni Chapter president.
City Councilman John W. Yager,

Delta, '42, is the Toledo ari;a chairman
of the Delta Chapter fund raising com

mittee. Delta seeks a new wing on tiieir
present Shelter.
Promotions: Timothy Y. Hewlett, Jr.,

Gamma Gamma, '46, is now die secre

tary and general purchasing agent of the
Landers Corporation, Charles L. Becker,
Jr., Beta Phi, '47, formerly the manager
of customer relations, is now the mer

chandising manager of die Te\tileatlicr
Division of General Tire & Bobber.

Fred HraDERT

Wabash Valley
The recendy formed Wabash Vallev

Alumni Chapter is progressing as an or

ganization and instrument to furtiier the
interest of Delta Tau Delta. Since our

founding last spring, we have increased
our membership threefold, from nine to

27 dues-paying members. The potential
membership in the area from vvliiib
the chapter can draw, of course, is sev

eral times this 27. We intend, and hope.
to keep writing and meeting this poten
tial until our memhershii> numbers an

other threefold and more.

The chapter's principal desires are fel
lowship and service to the thri;e under
graduate chapters in our area. These
are Gamma Lambda, Purdue; Beta Psi,
Wabash; and Beta Beta, DePauw, As
our first project, we are making The
Outstanding Delt Award to an upper-
classman of each of these chapters. The
award is a plaque to he hung in each
house and a certificate to each winner.
The plaque will bear the names of the

siiceessive outstanding Delts down

through the years. Two runners-up to

each winner wiU also be chosen. The
awards will be marie at our March meet

ing. It is our hope dial this will give
our lop caliber undergraduates the rec

ognition and incentive they need and
deserve.
Election of officers was held at our

January dinner meeting, held that month
at tin: well known Morris-Bryant Smor

gasbord. Our outgoing president, Karl M.
Snepp, received an ovation, richly de
served, for his earnest and arduous la

bors in helping to organize and build
our chapter into what now appears an

established and going concern. The new

officers for 1957 are Bill Hughes, pres

ident; James Shook, vice-president; Don

Springgate, secretary; and Hiram Ker-

lin, tteasurer.

Brother Morris Crane, the proprietor
of die MOttis-Bryant Motel and Res

taurant, came through in true Delt fash
ion at the meeting, and requested that
the entire cost of the dinner be paiil into
our infant tteasury. Thanks, Morris!
It is the wish of aU members of die

Wabash VaUey .Alumni Chapter that any
Delts in the area who read this article

wiU, using pohtical vernacular, come join
us. Their fcllow.ship will be welcomed
and their support appreciated.

Donald H. Sprinhgate, Jn,

Edwin L. Henonger, vice-presiderd of
the Northern Division and secretary of
the Findlay (Ohio) Alumni Chapter, re

ceived the Findlay laycee Distinguished
Service Award this year.



THE CHAPTER ETERNAL

Editor's Note: This department in

cludes information received at the Gen
ttal Office from November 2, 1956, to

January 21, 1957.

TAU�PENN STATE

WiUiam B. Pkink, "OS

CHI�KENYON

Kad D. WiUiams, "03

BETA ZET.A�BUTLER

Eugene E. Sims. '19

BETA THET.A�SKW ANEE

Austin B. Clivpool. "09
Richard W. Hogiie. "97

BETA MU�TUFTS

Cv-rus T. Schimier. 1 1

BETA TAU�NEBBASKA

Ross .A. .Armour, '11

BETA CHI�BROWN

Arthur J. Latham, '05

BETA PSI�\\ ABASH

Ceorge H. Mottovv, '11

CAMMA .ALPHA-CHICAGO

Rohert S. Buder, '04
Earl B, Frit^, '30
Frank M. McKcy. Jr., '29
Perrv' D. Trimble. '10

GAMMA RET.A�ILLINOIS TECH

John L. Stewart, '13

CAMMA GAM -MA�DARTMOUTH

Alan C. Livingston, '15
George Young, Jr., '14

G.AMMA ET.A�GEORGE
WASHINGTON

Ralph W, Brown, '17

GAMMA K.A.PP.A�NHSSOURI

Thomas T. RaUey, '07

GAMMA NU�M.-UNE

Frank A. Snell, '17

GAMMA XI-CINCINNATI

Hayden D, Mdler, '49

GAMMA OMICRON�SYRACUSE

Leon D. Judd, '10

GAMMA SIGM.A�PITISBUBCH

Herman V. Blough, '2S

Samuel B, Nicholson, '22

G.AMMA TAU-KA\SAS

Donald M, Rankin, '15

DELTA ZETA�FLORIDA

Rich.ird L. Gortner. '51

DELTA THETA�TORONTO

David M. J-jmieson. '35

William B, Pi..^n-k, Penn State, '08.
professor emeritus of mining and metal

lurgical engineering at Lafav-ette Col

lege, died Jime 19, 19.56. Mr. Plank vv.is

head of that department at Lafavette

CoUege from 1920 to 1952, and 'had
been professor emeritus since 1952.

Mr. Plank was a mining engineer for
various coal companies in the state

of Pennsvlvania from 1909 to 1920.

Throughout the years he was active as

a consulting engineer for many coal

companies of die state and was at one

time a member of the mine safetv- com
mittee of die United States Coal Com

mission,
.-\ctivc in many mining associations

and organizations. Mi. Plank also txm-

tributcd articles on the mineral technol
ogv- field. These articles were published
principaUv bv the .American Instittite of

Mining and MetaUiugical Engineers.
�*

K.\RL D, \\ iLLLisis. Kenyon, '03, re

tired engineer with the United States

Navv-'s Bureau of Ships, died in October
in the Bediesda (M.irvland) Suburban
Hospital Mr. A\illianis began his career

at the Navy Deparbnent in 1917. He re

tired in 1949. He had received citations

for his contributions to the technical
advancement in industrv- and to tiie ad
vancement of naval engineering, par
ticularlv- in the field of metallurgv'. He

directed metallurgical research and test

ing in naval laboratories.
*

Earl R. Eri i^z, Chicago, '30. died
December 7, 1956, in Hoirston. Tex;iS.

Mr, Fntz was a member of the .Ameri'jan

Institute of Mining, Metallurgical and

Pettoleimi Engineers; the .American Fe-

Uoleiim Institute: and the Houston Geo

logical Sofietv'. He had been a resident

of Houston for 30 years.

Georce Voi-Nc. Jr., Dartmouth, '14,
banker from Passaic. Nevv Jersey, died
in June. 1956, Mr. Yoimg was secretarv'

of tlie Board of Trade of Passaic from

1915 to 1917. Since 1920 he was as

sociated with the Passjiic -Clifton Na

tional Bank & Trast Company, serving
as a director since 1932 and as president
since 1935.

He was also a director of the New

Jersey NJaniifacturers Insurance Com-

p,mies, vice-chairman of the Passaic

Chapter of the American Bed Cross, and
vice-president of the Passaic General
Hospital. ..

R^LPH W, Brown, George Washing
ton, '17, patent attorney, died in Decem

ber in Milwaukee, Wisconsin. Prior to

moving to Milvvaukee 38 vears ago. Mr.
Brown was on the staff of the United
State Patent Oificc. He was engageil in
the private practice of patent law- in Mil
waukee from 1918 untU 1951, when he

joined the Falk Corporation, power
ttansniission etpiipment manufaeturers.
At the time of his death he was chief

patent attomev- for the corporation.
Mr. Brown vvas a memhK'r of the Mil

waukee Patent Bar Association, the Wis

consin Bar .Association, and the Milwau
kee Yacht Cluh.

Thomas T, Railey. MUsouri. '07. tad-
road attomev. died on December 4 in

St. Louis, Missouri.
Mr. Railey vvas admitted to the Mis

souri bar in 1909. following his legal
studies at the Universitv of Missouri.

He was a iiiember of the law- firm of
Jefferies & Coriiin, St, Louis, from 1911
to 1915. Since 1915 he had been a mem

ber of the law department in the gen
eral offices of the Missouri Pacific Rail

road, and has been the senior law officer
of the Missouri Pacific Lines since 1946.
Mr. Railey was general counsel for the

.American Refrigeration Transit Com

pany and the Missluuri Pacific Tr;ins-

port.ition Company since 1939. He was

a mciiiber of Phi Beta Kappa and the
.American Bar .Association,

-*

DoN.iLD M. B,vN-KiN, Konsas, '15, re
tired superintendent of the Santa Fe

Bailroad. died Noveniber 9 in the Santa
Fe Hospital in Topeka.
Mr. Rankin was a charter member of

Gamma Tau Chapter at the Universitv-
of Kansas. He vvas prominent in ci\ic,
social, church, and Fratemitv activities.
.At die time of his retirement he vvas tbe
superintendent of the Southem Kansas
division of the Santa Fe.

Follovving graduation from college in

1915. Mr, Rankin entered the engineer
ing department of the Santa Fe at Tope
ka. Except for service with the signal
corps of the United States .Armv in

World War I, he was associated con

tinuously with the Santa Fe untU the
time of his retirement.
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LOYALTY FUND LIFE MEMBERS

Since the establishment January 1,
1926, of Delia Tau Delta's Loyalty Fund,
its endowment fund, 18,286 men have
become Lovally Futid Life Members.
Three hundred twenty-eight have been
added to this group from November 1,
1956, to January 31, 1957.
Following are the names of men initi

ated prior to January 1, 1926, who have
become Loyalty Fund Life Members
upon contribution of S50;

William J. Temple, W. & J., '25
George L, Kelly, Georgia, '11
Thomas C. Clark, Texas, '22

Notes, signed at the time of initiation,
have been paid in fiiU hy the following,
who are now Loyalty Fund Life Mem
bers:

gamma�W. & J.

WilliMBl B. BiEKe, .Ir,, 'S7
Tedrty P. Burzcr, Jr., '67
C, Carey Dick.son. Jr., '4S
Eriest F. Gu'^non. '57
John C. Lauffer. '57
Charles R. Lutton. 'B7
Wilfiam E. NovoEradac, '67
Jack A. Raymond, ',^7

DELTA�MICHIGAN

Wiiliam R. Booth, '57
Gary J. Grenfell, '67
Victor C. Krause, '67
James L. Phefps, '&7
Theodore C, Roisstng, Jr.. "57
Paul C. Viti, '67
William E, Vnllmer, '41

EPSILON�ALB ION

Willis L. Ash. Jr., '66
Riehard E. Cooley, '57
Riehard B. I�arda�. '57
Dennis G. Doolen, '57
Edmund L. Jenkins. '57
Eraneia A. Jones, '57
John T, steverman, 'B7
Richard J. Tinunons, '67

KAPPA-HILLSDAi.E

Donaid F, Casporelli, '57
Carmolo W. Crespo. '57
Linlon R. Davidson, '57
WiUiam H. Irwin, '57
Larry R. Lophry, '54
Donald F. Nice!. '67
Ronald C. Perian. '67
James R, SfOggin, '57
Edwin W. Scott. Jr., '57
Richard M. Wade, 'S7

MU�OHIO WESLEYAN

Don P. McKinlpy, '51

NU�LAFAYETTE

Franklin D. Zimmerman, Jr., '3&

BHO�.STEVBMS

George C, Lane, '66
John S, Young, '52

CHI�KENYON

Tildon H, McMaaters, Jr., �6a

OMEGA�PENNSYLVANIA

G^orKO G. CasterTin. Jr., 'G7
John L, DeGurrte, Jr., '67
George E. Dorwart. Ill, '67
John E. Harring, 'C7
Earl S, Vallmer, Jr.. '.^11
Charles E. Ireland, Jr., '67
Larry Kneifel, '57
Leonard G. MoriBsey, Jr., '67

BETA ALPHA�INDIANA

Roger A. Reid. 'Be

BETA BETA�DEPAUW

David E. Carl. 'SI
Roger W. Find ley. 'B7
Fred W, Hawk, '67
Chflrloji W. Johnaon. '57
Philip W. Kendall. '57
Frank B. Nusbaum, Jr.. '47
Wayne A. TenCate, 'SS
Richard H, Weisc. '56

BETA GAMMA�WISCONSIN

Brooks Conrad. '42
Wayne M, Vctier. '66

BETA ZETA�BUTLER

William R. LaFollctte,
Clifford E. Lisle. '60
Richard L. Mead, '5fi

'B7

BETA ETA�MINNESOTA

Dennig E. Brown, 'SS
Ronnie P. Erhnrdt, '5ii
Stephen C. Samels. '54

BETA KAPPA�COLORADO

Floyd R. DeGood, '57
Harold A. Diemer, '29
John H, Drabing, '57
William A. Fairphild. Jr., '58
Charles A, Gustaveson, '67
Ned K. Job, '67
David T., Mowbray, '57
Richard D. Rinehart, '57
Jerry L. Spicer, '57
John S. Suiecker, '67

BETA LAMBDA�LEHIGH

Robert G. Bessler, '57
Richard D. Ronan, '66
Arthur A, Spengler, Jr., '67

BETA MU�TUFTS

Courtney R. Biium^. '57
Frank T. BushneM, Jr.. '56
Ronald A. Charles, '57
R. Lawrence Fra''e, '57
John L. Cudgel . '57
Edwin A. Heisler, '57
Roiiert S. Holmes, '56
Harold B. Johnston, Jr.. '55
Ernest W, Karger, '57
David B. Mnffalt, '67
James C. Polk, '57
Paul I. Wren. Jr., '67

BETA NU�M.I.T.

Edwin D. Bryson, '57
Darreli V. Fowler, '67
William J. HaU, '67
Dennis A. Powell. '67
Charles R. Solenbert-er. '57
Rohert L. Turano, '57
Richard V. Westcrhoff, '57
Frederick B. Whittington, Jr., '57

BETA Xi�TULANE

Emory S. Evans, '67

James R. Gil leap le. '60
Oliver Holden. Jr., '67
Trelles Tidmore. '67

BETA OMICRON�CORNELL

Dennia C Caverly. "57
William C, Krell, '58
John C. Maclay. 11, '58
William L. Murphey, Jr., '55
Keith A. Stewart. '67
Francis P. Sullivan, '58
Garner W. Williams, Jr.. '59

BETA RHO�STANFORD

Robert J. Hildrelh, '48

BETA TAU�NEBRASKA

Leonard C, Lindgren, "57

BETA UPSILON�ILLINOIS

Ver.e J, Besant, '57
Ronald E. Dempsey. '57
David M. Landram. '57
Richard C, Ren fro, '57
James W. Whitelaw. '57

BETA PHI�OHIO STATE

Thomas V. Beckley, '66
John C, Leifer. '68
William J, Mackenhach, '67
Stanley P. Mavromates. '48
Ricbard L, Oshun, '58
Thomas W. Ryeison, '58
James R. Slater, '57

BETA PSI�WABASH

Dob K. Caplinger. '57
Robert B. Dery. '57
Evan L. Lehman, '57
Gene A. Moss. '57
John F. Neraeth, '57
Bruce H. Olson, '57
David S. Schreiber, '67
-Tofieph E. Spurileon, '57
David D. Wilson. '58

GAMMA BETA�ILLINOIS TECH

Riehard H, Bates. Jr., '57
Thomas T, BatimKardner, "67
Joseph G, Dombrosky. Jr., '67
Kenneth N, Folgers. '68
Dale F. Gruninger, '57
Richard A. Horvath, '57
Rohert F. McNair, '67
Richard J. Michalek, '46
John A. Miller, '57
Robert K. Mock, '67
James N. Salapatas, '56
William C. Stubblebine, '67
John D. Thomson. '57

GAMMA DELTA�WEST VIRGINIA

David L. Grimes, '67
Steven N. Lang, '57
Charles A. Nestor, '57
William M. Orr, Jr., '57
Melvin C. Souder, '57

GAMMA ZETA�WESLEYAN

James E, Brands, '59
Gerald R. Dyer. '58
Philip E. Jennings, '68
Robert P. Schoetz, '58

GAMMA ETA�GEORGE WASHINGTON

William R. Hix, '67
James E. Jennings, '68
Hernan A. Laso. '57
William A. Medina, '67
John J. Schulta, '57
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TTiomas E, Smith. "BTLawrence W SpeltoaB. '57

GAMM.% THETA�BAIiZR

Francis E. C^ien. '57
Kirhy C. Has-�. -57
John K. Layie, Jr '57
Floyd W. Poner. 'SS
Dwight H. Seeli. Jr -f
Robert E. Toole. '5.i

GAMMA IOTA�TEXAS

Fred W. B-ictnE. '3f
C. Stiian Be!L ':-,�
Thomas L, Davis. '5S
Wayne G. Dotson, '57
William M, Higgins. '57
Darreli K. Jones. '57
Robert Q. Keith. "57
Roy H. M'v.re. '3=
Frank T. Nagle. "57
Fred p, Nagle, ITI. '37
Jan S. RoQsh. '37
Rohert M. Rucker, '57
Eugene B, Shepherd. "57
John T. Stuart. Ill, 'SS
Kenney R, Voslkel. Jr,. '5?
Bobby W. White. '57
John F. Winsk�. '36

GAMMA L.UIBDA�PURDUE

Frederick G. Rr^snahan. '37
Robert E. Coni^aui. '57
Jam^ A. Denneny, Jr,. '57
Stephen R, Fisher. '57
Rodger C, Garrison. '57
FranfcHn E. Hall. '57
Frank L. Judy, 'c7
Donald L, NaykiT. '37
Marcus L. Potter. 111. 57

GAMMA NL�MAINE

Wesley S- Bearee. 'J4
David A. Ccllins. "52

G.AMM.\ SI�CINCIN"NAT1

Robert F. Badgley. Jr.. '37
Harry H. Garrison, '57
Lindley Manning, '57
Edgar E. Moel!ering. "53
UHis Polanovs. "58
Danirf J. Sestalc. '51

G.4MMA OMICRON�SYRACCSE

B. Bradley Bowers. "57
Peter Giopulos, 'fi7
Craig J. Mc.\n. '57
Jriin H. Thoden. Jr.. '37

Gi^MM.A PI�IOWA STATE

Kath G. Erickson. '57
Murray C. Jobusou. '59
Jay W, Jlilchell. '59
Winiam C. Paddock. '44
Georpe P. Steeuson. '55

G.iMMA RHO�OREGON

Daniel D. Frank, '57
William E. Larsgaard. "57
Frederick J. Vteper. '52

GAMM.A SIGMA�PITTSBURGH

Nebmi EL Horner. '57
Claude H. LauDer. '52
Henry A. Solomon. Jr.. '59
Lynn A, Watson, '37

G-4MM.A T.AU�K.\NSAS

Janus E. Bickley. '3T
Bernard L. Moaet, '57
Darreli D. Niion. '57

Carl O. PiuEiy. in, 'sT

Charles L. Stroup. Jr.. "37

Lawrence W. Stroup, 'ct

Hal G- Williamson. '0.

G.AilM-i UPSILON-MIAMI

Johu E. Griffith. "43

GAMMA PSI�GEORGIA TECH

Robert W. Beard, "51
Donald R, Bearden. '57
PVank M. Shaver. "52

DELTA ALPH.*�OKLAHOMA

John O. Bmthers. Jr.. "57
Jack C. Luman. '56
Dasid L. McNatt "SS
Jerry C. PoweD, "57
Donald F. Trei>5. '57
James R. Vaugtian. '67
Richard L, Wall. '57

DELTA BETA�CARNEGIE TECH

Irving W. Colbum. '49
Roberi W. Dickinson, '67
Johu A, Ekiss. '57
Stephen J. Prangos, '57
Alberl A. H. Koch. "57
Kennetb R, Laughery, "57
.4nilionr D. Robbi, '57

DELT.I. GAMMA�SOUTH DAKOTA

J. Donglas .Austic '57
James L". Dickson. Jr., '57
Robert B. Frieberg. ^57
Da>"id D. PaufcAOD. '5*
William J, Schenecker. "57
Gary L. Woodk. "57

DELTA DELTA�TENNESSEE

WiDism A. Sti^s. '50

DELTA EPSILON-EENTUCKT

WiUiam C, BaDantine. "37
Hany L. ConJey. Jr., "57
Jceeph A. Ferguson, '67
James A. Hagler, '37
James D. Klttinaer, '57
Jazn^ S. Mobberly, Jr� "67
Thianaa E, Neal. '37
Bobby L. Simmons. "56
William R. Trefi, '57
Furman F. Wallace, '5T
Daniel W. Wright. '37

DELTA ZETA�FLORIDA

William C. Choate, '36
Kenneth R. Grays. '54
Benjaluin E. Griffith, Jr.. '36
Edgar B. Harris. Jr.. '56
Johu H. Minnick, '5fi
James .A, Wheeler. "3*
John Wyman, "57

DELTA ET.\�AL.VBAM.A

Jamet� D. Bercaw. '57
Joseph G. Cocke. Jr., '57
Charles H. Reinman. 'W
Troy W. Vincent. Jr.. '57

DELTA THETA�TORONTO

Jame$ R, Crysdale, "37

DELT.A IOTA�U.C.L..4.

Walter V. .\Ivffi, '57
James R. DeMiUe. 'SE
H, Robert Sutcul. Jr.. '31
Charles R. WeEs. "S�

DELTA KAPPA�DUKE

John R. Beck, "57
James M Hicl�. '57
WiUiam W. Kephart. '5S
Frederick R. LePane, "57

Roy E. Moore. Jr.. *a7
Robert E. Rider, '57
Peter P. Sever&on, "57

DELTA L_\MBD.A�OREGON STATE

David E, Cereghino, '37
.Arlie L. Hallield. 'SS
Frank M. Latta, '5j
Leruy S. Martin, '56
Richard G. van Dyke. "53
Curtis .\. Wilson, '57

DELTA MU�IDAHO

Kenneth W. Goodq^n. "57

DELTA NU�LAWRENCE

Walter .A. Breil^�n, '57
John C. Harmon, '57
Warren G, Manthey, '37

DELTA OMICRON�WESTMINSTER

Stanley R. Chirnside. '57
Vimon R, Duke. '37
Gerald E. Gustafson. "57
Thomas H. Hicl&, '67
Elwray Pujoi, '57
Ronald E, Ro^r. "37
Geoore W, Sleight. HI. '57
Riehard W. SoeH, "57

DELTA PI�U,S,C,

Jack E. Casey, '57
Charles L, Cflllins. '37
George L, Dieudonne. Jr., "ST
WilSam E. Fortner. "57
Robert F. Manden, '=5
David J. Reed. Jr.. 'S7
Trenton D. WeBer, '57
DonaM L. WtDott. '57

DELT.A RHO�WHITSLAN

Duncan E. Hay, '57
David C. McCracken. "57

DELT.\ TAC�BOWLING GREEN

Thomas J, Carb'on. '57
Joseph V. DeLuca. "57
Charles E. Ehrenfrfed, '57
George J. Howick. '57
Stephen E. Ray. '37
Tom C. SchnelL '57

DELTA UPSILON�DELAWARE

Jceeph E. UcCafferly. Jr.. '56
John J. Mealey, Jr.. '56

DELT.A PHI�FLORID.A STATE

Johnny M, Creel, '57

DELT.A CHI�OKLAHOMA .V i M.

John L, Folks, '53
Kip .4. Moore, '69

DELT.A OMEGA�KENT

Donald R. Haley. '56
Jerry D- Lowe. '54
Richard W. Milner. '56
Jack M. Schneider. Jr.. '56

EPSILON G.AMMA�WASHINGTON STATE

Douslas E. Hipp. "5?

Now available�

A film, in

color and

*oiind. depicting
the Hou�ton Kamea,

Write the

Central Office ^^Hng
date* film i� desired.



THE DELT INITIATES

Editor's Note: This department pre
sents the fhapler number, name, class,
and home town ii� initiates reported to

the Central Office from November 2,
1956, to January 21, 1957.

ALPHA�ALLEGHENY

9M. Frederick M. KinR, '59. Meadville. Pa.
915. M. Richard Seaina, '59, Kankin, Pa.

BETA�OHIO

1093. Duane E. Emerson. '59, Shelby, Ohio
1091. Walter R. Jurek. '60, Shaker HeiKhls,

Obio
1095. Gaige R. Paulsen. '69, Athens, Ohio
1096. Leonard L. Young. '69, North Canton,

Ohio
1097. Donald C. Reed. '59, Athens, Ohio
1098. Paul E. Weber. '59, Lorsin, Ohio
1099. Vaughn W. Morrison. '69. Springfield

Ohio
IIOO. David E. Smith. '69, Dayton, Obio
IIOl. Gerald S. Spauldinc, '59, Painesville.

Ohio
1102. Navarre T. Perry, '59, Toledo, Ohio
1103. Albert H. Hendley. Jr., '69, An5onville.

N. C.
1104. James S. Brooker. '59, Cleveland. Ohio
1106. Ivor L. Balyeat, '59, Mansfield. Ohio
II06. Ronald B. Pitts, '5S, Portsmouth, Ohio
1107. James R. Delere. ',=9, Cincinnati, Ohio
1103. James H, Woods, '60, Athens, Ohio
1109. Denis M, Chandler. '59. Columbia Sta

tion, Ohio
1110. William U. Gerard, '67, Cincinnati, Ohio
nil, Bernard D. Fassell, '58. Ashtabula, Ohio
Ilia. John R. NeH. 'SS. Canton, Ohio

GAMMA�W. � J.

790. John S. Crouch, '59, Erie, Pa.
79T. Dale G. Johnston. '59, Canonsburg, Pa.

DELTA�MICHIGAN

941. Kurt F. Lauckner. '59, Pontiac, Mieh.
944. Joel M. Boyden, '69, N. Muskegon, Mich.

ZETA�WESTERN RESERVE

681. Herman P. Maschmann, '58, Delaware.
Ohio

68a. Denis E. Moonan, Jr., '59. Gates Mills,
Ohiii

G33. David G. Morrison. '59, Albany, N. Y.
684. John A. Norcia, '59, North Canton. Ohio
685. Richard K. Porter, '59. Cleveland, Ohio

IOTA�MICHIGAN ST.ATE

625, James R. Ledinsky, '69, Grand Haven.
Mich.

526. David W. Heeke. '59, Lansing. Mich.
627. Kenneth W. Jonker, "59. Grand Haven,

Mich,
528. Herman J. BerEhoff, '58, Wilmette, 111.
529. Carlcton W. Millet. '59, Battle Creek.

Mich.
530. Alexander P. Sommer, '59. Ann Arbor,

Mich.
551, James F. St. Vincent, '57, Norway, Mich.
532, Ronald H. Dunbar, '59, Detroit, Mich.

NU�LAFAYETTE

607. C. Douglas Cherry. '68, Willow Grove, Pa.

508. J. Richard Seed, '59. Glen Rock, N. J.

OMICRON�IOWA

820. Bradley H. Jones. 'GO, Sioux City. Iowa
321. JameR E. Kanealy, '58, Perry, Iowa
822. Itrkliert M. Lan,on, "59, Mapletou, Iowa

TAU�PENN STATE

66B. Lamar S. Grnas, '57, Quakertown. Fa.
666. William Reilly, '67. Philadelohia. Pa.
567. Paul B. Pritchard, '68, Kenmore, N. Y.
5Gfi. William C. Meyer, '53. Galiiee. Pa.
669. Richard J. Holman. '58. Harrieburg, Pa.

PHI�W. & L,

522. Edward D. Itriacoe. Jr., '59, l.^>ilii>ville,
Ky.

623. Jay R. Phillippe, '67, Morton. Pa.

OMEGA�PENNSYLVANIA

792. Roberi C. Borer, Jr., '59, Swarthmore, Pa.
793, Thomas W. Wheaton. '59, Rnsclle, N. J,
794. John T. Wright, Jr.. '69, Gloucester City.

N. J.

BETA ALPHA�INDIANA

892. Everett L. Jones, III. "53, BloomiuKton,
Ind,

893. BuEcne S. Kalina, *,18, Gary, Ind.
894. Thomas E, Henson, '69. South Bend, Ind.
895. Rohert D. Lee, '59. Bedford, Ind.
39S. Fred H. Leer, '69, Indianapolis. Ind,
897. Paul T. Majoney. '69. Brownsburg. Ind.
393. Randall P. Keinpf. '69, La Porle, Ind.
399. Joseyh H. BlatK, II, "59. Beech Grove.

Ind.

BETA BETA�DEPAUW

789. William A. Fiahec. '59. Loogootee. ind,
790. Donald L. Neal, '59. Park RidKe. 111.
791. Thomas B. Lilly. '59, Elkhart, Ind.

BETA DELTA�GEORGIA

476. Frank L. Bahin, II. '68, College Park, Ga.
477. Ernest L, Hallford, '59. Demurest. Ga.
473, James R, Hallford, '69. Demoreat, Ga.
479. Denny S, Jackson, '58, Atlanta. Oa,
430. Allen D. Stovall. '59, Saulee, Ga.

BETA LAM[1DA�LBHIGH

504. Warren C. Beniinger, '56, Hollis, N. Y.
505. John R, Homung, Jr., '58, Detroit, Mich.
506. Hale Smith, '58, Rockville Centre. N. Y.
507. William R. Hartmann, 'jS, New Milford.

N. J.
503. iiolietl B. BiEgs, '59, Millersville, Md.
509. Loean F. Blank, '59, Irwin, Pa.
510. James B. Swenson, '59. WashinKton,

D. C.
511. Charles W, Vogt. '59, Freeport, N. Y.

BETA MU�TUFTS

755. Richard W. BoEosian, '59, Medlord, Mass.
756. Henry W. Ronk, '59, WalliuKford. Conn.
767, Richard St. L. O'Brien, '59, Roslyu

HeiEhta, N. V.
758. Waller D. Pratt, '69, Northvale, N. J.
7.59. Edwin H. Wyman. 111. '67, North Anson,

Maine

BETA XI�TULANE

435 Jefferson M. Koonce. '59, New Orleans,
La.

486. Duane E, Reed, '59, Peru. Ind.
437- Ernest A. Yates, Jr.. '59. New Orleans,

La.

BETA OMICRON- CORNELL

710 Garner W. Williams, Jr., '69, Arlinjstou
Heights, 111.

BETA PI�NORTHWESTERN

889. Walter F. Kirk, '58, Elmhurst, III.
340. Roy F. Daico, '69. Riverside, ill.

BETA TAU�NEBRASKA

768. Gordon L, Anderson, '59. Letington. Neb.
769. Richard G. Arneson, '69. Inavale, Neb.
770. James E. O'Halloran, III. '69, Lincoln,

Neb.

BETA UPSILON-ILLINOIS

348. Thomas E. Hall, '68, Waukegan, HI.
349. R, Donald Harvey, '59. Quincs'. IIL
360. Bernard G. Richards, '59, Peoria. 111.

BETA PHI-OHIO STATE

341. Donald P. Shoemaker. '50, Columbus, Obio
843. Byron P. Higgins, '59, Sidney, Ohio
843. Patrick McCarthy, '69. Detroit. Mich.
844, Thomas Z. Lafferly, '59, Columbus, Obio
S45. John E. MeClain, Jr.. '58, St. Clairsville,

Ohio
846. Ernest G. Johanson, '59, Columbus, Ohio
847. Georne W. Baughman, III, '69. Pitts-

burEh. Pa_
848. Thomas J. Moore. '58, Kenton, Ohio
849, Stanton C. Gilliiand. '59. Columbus, Ohio

BETA PSI�WABASH

.'530. Donald C. Chestnut. '58. Canton, III.

BETA OMEGA�CALIFORNIA

628. Will H. Gassett. '59, San Jcsc. Calif,
629. Anthony L. Torrance, '59, Balboa Island.

Calif.
G3D. John C. Wilson. Jr.. '59, San Jose, Calif.

GAMMA BETA�ILLINOIS TECH

639. Robert W. Archer. '60, Chicago, II!.
640. William D. Plcchaty. '58. Wfstchester. IIL
641. Paul W. Chris toffersen. '69. OsaBe. Iowa
642. Richard F. Ward, '59, ChicaKo, III.
843. Donald L, Hierman. '59. Hannibal, Mo.
644, Thomas S, Graham. '59, Euclid, Ohio
645, Richard C, Fero, "59, Minot, N, Dak.
646, Robert B. Bender. '60, Chicago. 111.
547. David L. Gihbs, '59, Waveriy. N. Y.

GAMMA ZETA�WESLEYAN

757. Georpe D. Bryant, '59, Frovincetown.
Mass.

75S. Edward E. Mutphy, '59, St. Louis, Mo,

GAMMA IOTA�TEXAS

874. Charles H. Duesing. '67, Austin, Texas
875. Charles D. Ewing, '69, BIk Spring. Tevas
876. Billy M. Jackson, '68. Dallas, Texas
877. Thomas R. LeBleu, '57, Corpus Christi.

Tesas
878. William F. Miller, '59, Waco, Texas
879. Ralph W. Nimmons, Jr., '60, DaDas,

Texas
880. John C- Riley. Ill, '.58, Houston, Texas
881. Joe G, Roady. '58, San Marcos, Texas
882, Jay W, Sharp, '58, Childress, Texas

GAMMA LAMBDA�PURDUE

792. David G. Hull. '59, Westfield. N. J.
793. George R. Luti, '58, Elkhart, Ind.
794. Richard W. Lind, '59, CayuKa, N Y
796. Robert E. Smith, Jr., '39, Dayton, Ohio.
756. Thomas J. HaU. Ill, '59, Ft. Thomas. Ky.
797. Robert V. Huheey, '69, Ft. Thomas, Ky.
798. Peter B, Krieu, '59, Indianapolis. Ind.
799. Phillip D. Conreaux. '59, Beech Grove,

ind.
800. Armin J, Meilahn, "58. Maywood. Ill,
SOL Robert J. Lindberg. '69, DeWitt. N. Y.
802, Joseph M. Gilrowaki. '58, Crown Point.

Ind.
803. James A, Reynolds. '69, East Liverpool,

Ohio
804. James H. Nichols, '58, Benton Harbor,

Mich.
806. Gerald J. Churchill, '69. Chicago. 111.
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GAMMA MU W.ASHINGTON

743. Bert H, Custer. '59, Renton, Wash.
i43, Zac R. Elander, '59. Seattle. Wash.
� 44. Max W. Gerber, Jr.. '33. Wenalchee.

Wash.
745. GeotKC J. Stamolis. "39, Seattle, Wash.
746. Nathan R. Thomas, "59. Issaquah, Wash.

G.AMMA PI IOWA STATL

�S2. John CaDpeffin, '59. Des Moines. Iowa
fi33. M. Robert Soulls. "58. .\dair. Iowa
681. Thomas N. Bolton. "39. Council Bluffs.

Iowa
633. John M, Shectnau. '59. Stuart. Iowa
636. John P. 0"Keefe. '59. Chatham. N. J.

G.AMMA T.AU�K.ANSAS

754, Charles R. Hitchcock. '69. Kansas City.
Kan.

753. Jrsenh G, Arnold. "39. Ka-'sas Citv. Kan,
756. Edward G. Cooper, "59. Hinsdale, 111.

GAMM.\ PSI�GEORGIA TECH

586. Richard W. Jennings. '59. .\ugusta, Ga,

DELT.\ -ALPHA�OKL.AHOMA

699. Roberi E. Wells, '59, Wichita. Kans.
700, Thomas B. FiBter. '59, Tulsa, Okla,
701. Gary B. Curran. "60. Medford, Okla.
702. Lee B. Word, Jr.. '59, Barllesville. Okla.
7�3. Raymond F. Biety. "59. Tulsa. Okla.
704. Charles J. Tidwell, "38. Duncan. Okla,

DELTA BET.A�C.ARNEGIE TECH

5S1, William W. Lane, '39. Williamstown,
W. Va.

332. McFarland J. Steel, '59. Greenburg. Pa.
533. Walter C. Lahys. '59. Latrobe, Pa.

DELTA EPSILON�KENTUCKY

605. Garaid M. Heacock, '59. Owensboro. Ky,
eoG, John J, .Anderson, Jr.. '39, Paint Lick.

Kentucky
607. Freddie G. Forpy. '59, LewisburB, Ky.

DELTA ZET.A�FLORIDA

657, James W, Branch. *59. Miami. Fla.
658. Sydney E. Coutson. '59, Braden ton, Fla,
659. John A. McGill, '59, Geneva. Fla.
660. Roger V. Phillips. '59. Orlando. Fla.
661. Rexford S, Setter. Jr., '59. Jacksonville,

Fla.
662. William F. Tem-. Ill, '59, N. Miami, Fla,
663. David C, Vance. '.jS. Sarasota, Fla.
664. Edward J. .Aldous. '59. Sarasota, Fla.
665. Emmet B, .Amerson. '6?. Ft. Myers, Fla.
566. James M. Bryant, '37. Tampa, fla.
667. JoaQuin M. Campo, '56. Tampa, Fla.
668. Robert G. Edenfield. 'oS. Ft. Lauder

dale. Fla.

DELTA THET.A�TORONTO

392, John C. Dales. '59. Toronto. Ontario. Can.
393, Richard J. Mair, '59. Toronto. Ontario.

Can.
394. Richard G, Seaurave. *5S. Weston, On

tario. Can.
3Sa. Murray G. iiiuusburgh. '58. Toronto, On

tario. Can,
396. John -A. Sanderson. '59, Toronto, On

tario, Can-
397, Barry D. Mitchell, '60. Toronto. Ontario.

Can.
398. W, Kirkwood Thompson, Jr.. '60. Toron

to. Ontario. Can.
399. Jams M. Armstrong. '58. Biehmond Hill,

Ontario. Can.
400. Rogers E. Smith. '59. Toronto, Ontario,

Can.
401. Bruce H. Wright. "60, Toronto. Ontario,

Can.

DELT-A IOTA-U.C.L.A.

492, Jack -A. Roinos. "57. San Diego, Calif.
493, Da%-id C. Grove, '57, Northridge. Calif.
494] Jack G. King. *S8. Los .Angeles. Calif.
495 Leonard -A- Mendebon, '.i7, Lns .\ngeles,

Calif.
496. Don K. Allen. '58. Santa Monica, Calif.
497' Lewis H. -^nkcny. Jr.. "58, Klamath Falls,

OreK.
498 John D. Browne. '59, Los Angeles. Calif.

DELTA LAMBD.A�OREGON STATE

418. Richard G. Chrislner, '57. Cotvalis, Oreg,
419. Glenn F, Lindsay, 'GO, Portland. Oreg
420. -Austin R. Magill. 'JS. Molalla, Oreg.
421. Craven E. Rces, "39, Camicl, CalK,
422. Curtis .\, Wilson. '57, Beaverlon, Oreg.
423. Bruce L. Zamwall. '57. Corvallis, Oreg,

DELT.A MU�ID.AHO

38S, LanT D. Morris. '38. Coeur d'Alene. Ida.
3�9. Don N. Smilh. '38. Creaton, B. C. Can.
390. Gary R, Collier. '5�, Coeur d'.\lene, Idaho
391. Jens M. Lund, '5s. Beslum. Oslo, Norway

DELTA XI�NORTH DAKOTA

211, Gat!- D. Muralt. '59. LilchvUle. N, Dak.
212. Hugh C- Halverson. '59, Nonhwood.

N. Dsk.
213. HsHno S. Mekled. "39 Edinburg, N. Dak.

DELT.A PI�U.S.C.

434. Horace B. Benjamin. '58, Balboa, Calif.
435. James B. Emmoas. '57, N. Hollywood.

Calif.
436. Charles E, Frisk. '58. Santa Ana. Calif,
137. Bryan E, Hemphill, '57. San Marine.

Calif.
43S. Lennidas W. Hood. IV. "58. Los -Angeles.

Caiif.
139, Herbert F. Kostlan. '58. Pasadena. Calif,
410. John I. McLaughlin. Jr.. Aitadena. CaliL
441. Cheter B, Pinto. Jr.. "53. ^. Holli-wood.

Calif.
Hi. Richard H. Chambers. '67. Beverly HiUs,

Calif,
443. William A. Curtis, Jr.. "60. .Alhambra.

Calif,
441. William F. Hopkins, '58, Lea Angeles.

Calif.
443, DouBlas M. Heathcote. '59, Manhallan

Beach, Calif.
416, Ronald M. Leavitt, '58. Covina. CaJiL
117, Ronald H, Lee. *5S, .\rcadia. Calif.
443. Hugh F. Sponsel, '57, Santa Barbara.

Calif.

DELTA RHO�WHITU.\N

96. William H, Knorp. '59, Burlingame, Calif.
97. Ian G. Tervet, "39. Duuway, Utah
9S. James P. Ellis, '58, Vancouver. B. C. Can.
99. Robert H, Hamlin. '59. Beavenon, Oreg.

DELT-A SIGMA�M.ARYLA-ND

164, Riehard E. ,'Vbel, '58. Baltimore, Md.
165. Jams D. Beynon. 'S?, HyaitsWile, Md-
166. George T. CherrLx. "3j. Silver Spring. Md-
167, Robert B. Herbert. '58. University Park,

Md.
168. Harrv W. McFarland. '5.. Cumberland,

Md.
169. Wayne L. Mi^stead. '53. Washington.

D. C,
170. Orlando J. Rincoiu '38, CoIlcKe Park. Md.
171, Donald E. Williams, '59, Naugatuck, Conn.
172. Orin D. Winn. '57, Washington, D, C.
173. Jam^ L, Murphy. '57. Washington. D. C.
174 H''ward C. Turner, Jr., '39. Hyattsville.

Md,

DELTA T.AU-BOWLING GREEN"

200. James E, Wbeeler, '58. Tiffin. Ohio
201. Ralph J. Stuard, '59, Nashua, N. H.

202, David W. Humbert, '59. Columbus, Obio
203. Robert E. Nameche- '59, Perrjsburg. Ohio
201, Robin T, Tumer, "57. Tilfin, Ohio

205. Carmen -AngejiBante, '59. Niagara Falls,
N. T,

2'J6. Thomas F. Watts. '59. Elmira, N. Y,
207. Robert J. Rakovan, '39. Rossford, Ohio

208. PhUip L, Halloran, ".i9. Perrysbutg. Ohio
209. Rohert C. Page. "58. Rochester. N. Y.
210. August F. Bradfish, "59. Deer Park, Ohio

^11 Neil W. Boughner. '59, Trenton, Mich.
212. John P. Enule. '58, Tiffin. Ohio
�113. Dale A. HiBwn, '59. CuyahoEa Fal'is, Ohio
�'II Roberi W. Olesen, "58, BarrinBton. 111.
215. John W. Smith. '39. Sylvania. Ohio

DELTA PHI�FLORIDA ST-ATE

117. .Andrew J. Crew, '59, Bainbridjre. Ga.

118. Harold B. EUioil. '58. Georgetown. S. C.
119. Ronald G. Elvena. '59, Miami. Fla.
128. Thomas J. Milb, '.58. West Palm Beach.

Fla.
121, Kenneth H, Watkins. '59. Banow, Fla,
123. W. .\cctr While. '59. Bainbridtre. Ga,
123. Rpl>erl J. WoKenbarcer. *59. Homestead-

Fta.

DELT-A PSI S.\NT-A BARBARA

166. Morlan B. Lewis, '58. Santa Monica, Calif-

EPSILON -ALPHA�AUBURN

73. Wa'ter F. McDanieL '59. Union Slirtngs-
Ala,

EPSILON BET.A�T.C.U,

44, John L. Cantrell, '59, Pampa, Texas
45. Jerrol J. Ray. '57, Freeport. Texas
45. Jce L. Sparks. '39. -Abilene. Te.xas

EPSILON G-UJMA�WASHINGTON STATE

Edward S. Grignon, '58. Taroma, Wash.
Douglas E. Hipp, '59, Bellevue. Wash,
Cedric .A. Hotchkiss. Jr.. '59. E. Wenal

chee. Wash.
Wayne E. Hough, '57, Pullman, Wash,
William .\. Lind. '59. -Aberdeen. Wash.
Charles S. McKeniie. '58, Yakima. Wash.
Richard E. Molenaar, '57, Pullman. Wash.
Thomas S, Newman, "58. Port .\ngeL^
Wash,

Roger R. Richer", 58, Shelton. Wash.
L. LeRoy Roach. '59, Tulare, Calif.
Geoffrev L. Stillman, '39. Wenatchet
Wash,

John V. Urness. '57, Colfax. Wash.
Michael J, Vautier. '33 . Seijuim. 5Vash,

Dii-ision Scholarship -\ward

winners for the academic \e^r
1955-1956 have been named.

Plaques were presented to the

following chapters at the re

cently held Division Confer
ences:

Southern Division:

Delta Epsilon
I Kentucky')

Eastern Dicision:

Camma�W. & J,
Nu�Lafa\'ette

(duplicate awards)

Northern Division;

Epsilon^.Mbion
Mu�Ohio Weslevan

iduplicate awards)

Western Division:

Delta -Alpha
(Oklahoma)



Delta Tau Delta Fraternity
Founded at Bethany College, Bethany, Virginia (now West Virginia), February, 1859

Incorporated under the laws of the state of New York, December I, 1911
Charter Member of the National Interfratemity Conference

Founders
Richard H, Alfred (1832-1914} Willum B, Cunnincham (1834-1919)
Eugene Tahh (1840-1914) John L. N. Hunt (1838-1918)
John C. Johnson (1840-1927) Jacob S. Lowe (1839-1919)
Alexander C, Earle (1841-1916) Henry K. Bell (1839-1867)

Arch Chapter
Francis M, Hughes, Mu, "31 President 1112 Indiana Bldg., Indianapolis 4, Ind.
Robert W. Gilley, Gamma Mu, '30 Vice-Prefiident Walnut Park Bldg., Portland 11, Ore.
John W, Nichols, Delta Alpha. '36 Secretary of Alumni 1313 Liberty Bank Bldg., Oklahoma City, Okla.
Howard D. Mills, Zeta, '18 Treasurer .523 W. Sixth St., Los Angeles, Calif.
W. Edgar West, Mu, '23 Secretary 475 Springs Dr., Columbus 14, Ohio
Frederick D. Kershner, Jr., Beta Zeta, '37 Supervisor of Scholarship.Peach Ridge Rd., R. D, No. 3, Athens, Ohio
Burr Christopher, Gamma Eta, '28 President Southern Division. .3405 Old Dominion Blvd., Alexandria, Va.
George A. Fisher, Jr., Gamma Lambda, '33 President Westem Division 10 S. Brentwood Blvd., Rm. 201,

St. Louis 5, Mo,
Robert L. Hartford, Beta, *36 President Northern Division Penton PubUshing Co., Penton Bldg.,

Cleveland 13, Ohio
N. Robert Wilson, Beta Omega, '27 President Eastem Division 126 S. Ehnwood Ave,, Buffalo, N. Y.

Division Vice-Presidents

Wilham B. Spann, Jr., Beta Epsilon, '32 Southem Division 1220 Citizens and Southem National
Bank Bldg., Atlanta, Ga.

L. Boy Kavanaugh, Delta Epsilon '29 Southern Division 408 Hillwood Blvd., Nashville, Tenn.

George R. Briggs, Delta Pi, '52 Southem Division 1832 Princeton Ct., Birmingham, Ala.
Leon H. Ellis, Beta Pi, '14, Gamma Mu, '16,
Beta Rho, '14 Southern Division Box 4814, Duke Station, Durham, N. C.

O. Wiliard Frieberg, Delta Gamma, '22 Westem Division. . . .Assistant Vice President, American Trust Co.,
464 California St., San Francisco 20, Calif.

Edwin L. Heminger, Mu, '48 Northem Division R. R. 3, Findlay, Ohio
Wayne O. Viner, Beta Psi, '28 Northem Division Harris Trust & Savings Bank,

115 W, Monroe St., Cliicago 90, 111.
Paul J, Franz, Beta Lambda, '45 Eastern Division Lehigh University, Bethldiem, Pa,
Chalmers A. Peairs, Jr., Gamma Delta, '35 Eastem Division Haven St., Dover, Mass.
William P. Baines, Gamma Sigma, '48 Eastem Division 1300 Folkstone Dr., Mt. Lebanon, Pa.
Frederick H. Parsons, Gamma Nu, '25 Eastern Division 156 Royeroft Blvd., Snyder, N. Y.

Committee of the Digtinguished Service Chapter
A. Bruce Bielaski, Gamma Eta, '04, Chairman 85 John St, New York, N. Y.
Norman MacLeod, Gamma Sigma, '17 Chamber of Commerce Bldg.. Pittsburgh 19, Pa.
G. Herbert McCracken, Gamma Sigroa, '21 33 West 42nd St., New York 36, N. Y.

Central Office

Hugh Shields, Beta Alpha, '26, Executive Vice-President
Edwi\ H. Huches, III, Beta Beta, '43, Editor

Jack A. McClenny, Delta Zeta, '49, Field Secretary
Wallace W. Taylor, Jb., Delta Eta, '46, & Beta Epsilon, '46, Field Secretary

3242 North Meridian Street

Indianapolis 8, Indiana
(Telephone: WAInut 4-0490)



Aluinni Chapter Calendar and Secretaries
Please notify the Central Office immedi
ately of any change in officers, time or

place of meetings, etc.

,\khon�Louis P. CarabclH, .X, 610 N.
Main St, Meetings are held the third
Wednesday of each month at the Ak
ron Liedertafel Club.

Alb.\ny� (See Capital District)
.Appi.eton^( See Fo.v River Valley)
AsHT.\BUL.*. COL.N'TY (Oiuo)�Peter A,
Manyo, A", 6410 Austinburg Rd,
Evening meeting tlie third Mondiiy of
each montli at the \- at ions memhers'
homes.

.\thens (Ohio )�Francis B. Fuller, B,
117 Franklin Ave. Dinner nleetings are
held the second Thursday of each
month at 6:00 f. m. at the Hotel Berry.

Atlanta�John \\'. Pattillo, HE, 701
Martina Dr., X.E. Evening meetings
are held the last Thiusday of each
monlh at , :30 in members' homes.

Al^gl-sta (Geohch)�Julian F. Fiske, Jr.,
r*, 2403 Mohican Rd.

ArsTiN (TexasI�Robert M. Penick, ri.
Drawer 420, Lockhart, Tex.

Baltimore�G. Russell Page, AE, 1107
.\rgoime Dr., Northwood.

B.^TTLE Cheek�George W. Kay, Jr., E,
106 Foster, Luncheons are held the
second Friday of each month at noon
at the Wilhams House.

Beaujiont (Texas)�John E. Evans. Jr�
ri, 307 24th, Nederland, Te,v,

Bi.L'E Mountain (Washincton )�John
T, Monahan, TP, 131 Brow.-n St., Mil
ton, Oregon,

Boise Valley�George L. Wilhams, All,
7628 Waveriy Dr., Boise, Idaho,
Luncheon meeting the last Wednesday
of the montli at noon at the Golden
Dragon,

BosTON^Rudolph L, Helgeson. Jr., T?J[,
276 North Ave,. Weston, Mass. Lunch
eon everj' Thursday at 12:15 p, M, at
Patten's Bestaurant, 41 Court St,

Buffalo�John B. Pfleeger, A, 16 E,

Winspear Ave. Luncheon every Mon
day at 12:30 F, M. at the Universit>'
Club, 546 Delaware Ave,

Butler ( Peng'sylvania )�H, George .Al
len, T. 623 N", McKena St, Meetings in
the Armco Room, NLfon Hotel.

Capital District�Meetings at irregular
internals at Albany, Schenectady, and
Troy,

Casplr (WioMLXG)^Darrell Booth, AF,
201 N. Sun Dr, Dinner ini'elings held
second Thiu'sday of each month at
6:30 p. m, in Elbow Room of Hennina
Hotel.

Chicago�Jerome W, Pinderski, BII, 740
Irving Park Rd. Luncheon every Mon
day at 12:15 p, M, at Harding's Res
taurant, seventh floor of the Fair, cor

ner of Dearborn and Adams Sts,
Choctaw�Donald W, Ladner, I'T, Box

9. Meadville. Pa,
Clncinn'ati-M>Ton G, Johnson, 2223
Baebum Dr, L\incheon every Tuesday
at 12:30 p. M, at the Cincinnati Club,
8tb and Race Sts,

Clabesbltig-L, Esker Xeal. I'A, 300
P runty Bldg. Luncheon the second
Thursd.iv of each niondi at 12:15 noon
at tlie Stonewall Jackson Hotel,

Cle\'eland�Randall .\I, Ruhhniui, Z,
400 Union Commerce Bldg. W'eeklj'
luncheon meetings are held at noon on

Thursday at Clark's Restaurant, 14th
and Euclid.

CoLWBus (Ohio)�O. .�Ulan Gulker. B*.
2397 Edgevale Rd. Luncheons e\'erv

Friday noon at the Universitj- Club.
D.iLi.As�Cruger S. Ragland. n, 2425
Live Oiik at Central Expresswaj-. Meet
ings iju.irterlv as announced.

D.iVTON' (Ohio)�Frank E. Wilson, B4>.
6 N. Main St Luncheon meeting at
noon the first Friday of each month
at the Biltnioie Hotel.

Den\eh�Frank K. Southworth, AF.,
1245 Leyden St. Get-together first Sun
day each month at Cherr\' Hills Coim-
tr>' Club. 4 to 6,

Des Mors-Es^tanton C, Marquardt, 0,
5007 Woodland, Luncheons second
Mond.iy of each month at the Des
Moines Cluh,

Detroft-Frank D, Dougherty, K, 1S51
Country Club Dr,, Grosse Pointe
Woods, Mich,

Ev.^NsviLLE�Benjamin J. Lurie, BB, 2122
E. Chandler Ave,

Faulmon-t�Howard C. Boggess. PA,
222 Locust Ave.

Findlay (Ohio'i-Edwin L. Heminger.
M, B, K, 3, Irregular meetings at dif
ferent locations.

Fort Laitierdale-Phil H, Fairchild.
AZ, 299 X. Federal Highwa>'. Regular
meetings will be held the first \Vednes-
day of each month at BrowTi's Bes
taurant at 1:00,

FOHT Worth�Carroll W. Collins. PL
2,^3.'i Willing Av<:. Monthly meetings
are held in tlic eiening.

Fox Bi\-er \'.u_ley (\\'isconsin1�Bobert
H, Shreve, AX, Ft. .\tkinson High
School, Ft. Atkinson, \\"isc.

HoNOLULL-�.\lbert F. WulfeUhler, III,
BK, W'aialua, Oahu, Hawaii.

Houston�Jolin J. Robertson, n, 2.510
Hazard. Meetings arc held the second
Friday of each month in Room D of
tlie Houston Club.

iNDtANAPoi.is�Richard IL Englehart, BX.
Equitable Life .\ssu ranee Co., 15th
Floor, Consolidated Bldg.

Jackson (MississippiI�Clarence E. An
derson, AH, II, 830 X, West St. Meet

ings at tile Robert E. Lee Hotel.
Jackson\t[.i,l�John H, Phillips, AZ.

3020 Lake Shore Bhd. Luncheon
meetings are held each Friday noon at

the George Washington Hotel.
K.ANSAS Ci-iY�Donald B. Steele. 1701
Bryant Bldg. Luncheon e\'ery Thurs
day at 12:15 F, M, at the Universitv
Cliih.

K.NOxviLLE�Bobert E, Lee. Jr., AA, 417
BiirwcU Ave., N, E. Meetings first
Thiirsdav of e\-erv month at High
land's GriU at 7:00 p. m.

Lansing�.\Ia>Tiard D. Morrison, A, 525
Kipling.

Leskgton�Kenneth Rush, AE, \'er-
sailles, Ky. Meeting third Monda>' in
each month at tlie Kentuckian Hotel,
at 6:00 p. M.

Llncoln�Jerome J, Dosek, BT, 3344
Curtis Dr. Meeting second Wednesday
of each month.

Long Bel^ch-Harley B. Smith, Ail, 32
Kenebec Ave. Luncheon meetings sec

ond Tuesday of each month, Univer
sity Club, 1150 E. Ocean Blvd. For
dinner meetings, please contact secre

tary.
Los An-geles-Douglas S. McDonald,
All, 630 W. Sixth St, Luncheon meet
ings on the third Thursday of each
month at noon at the Los Angeles
L'ni\crsity Club,

Lonsvii.LE�Roger M. Scott, AE, 2013
Basliford Manor Lane, Meetings are
held on the second Wednesd'ai- of
everx- month at 7:00 p, m, at Bauer's
Restaurant, 3612 Brownsboro Bd.

Madison- ( Wisconsin t-John B Seeord
BP, 513S Tomahawk Trail.

Meadville� (See Choctaw. 1
Memphis�James X. Causey. AA, 1266
Fason, Luncheon ciery third Thurs-
da)' at noon at tlie King Cotton Hotel

-MtN.Asin� (See Fox River Vallev.)
MiANu-Marion C. McCnnc. AZ, 3-t40
Poinciau.i. Monthly meeting at the
Uni\-ersil>- Club.

McwAL-KEE�Philip K. Dressier, B!',
354S X, Downer .\\-e. Luncheon first
Tuesday of each month at noon at the
Sky Room of the Plankinton House.

Mlnn-eapolls� (See Minnesota.)
.MiNNESOi.A�Thomas F. .\llcn, BH, 390S
W, 54 til St.. \!inneapolis. Luncheons
are held every Friday noon on the
second floor of the Covered Wagon in
Minneapolis.

Montgomery�Thomas D. Terry AH
926 High Point Bd. .Meedngs ai-e held
the second Tuesday of each month at
7:30 p. _\L at the Town House Res
taurant.

Xa-honal Capit.u. (Washen-gton, D. C.)
�John K. Christian, Jr,, AO, 4717 First
St� S.W. Montlily luncheons. For time
and place, contact Gamma Eta Chap
ter,

Xeenah� (See Fox River Valley.)
Xe\^- ORLEANS^Roland .\, Bahan, Ir�
BX. Meetings are held the tliird Tues-
da>- of each month at the St. Charles
Hotel,

Nk� York-George W. Whitney T
(Phone DI 4-5S8S), Uptown: lunch
eon second Thursdav of each month
at the Ste\en5-S>Tacuse & Penn Cluh
106 W, 56di St., at 12:30 p. m
Dow-ntown: Luncheon first Tuesdav of
each month. Chamber of Commerce
Building, 65 LibcrU- St,, fourth floor
after 1:00 p. m.

XoHTHERN Kentuckv�Ceorge B, Hoidi-
ston, Jr., -I., AE. 831 X. Ft. Thomas
L ij" F*" "I^hoiiias, K)-, Meetings :ire
held the second Mondav evening of
each month,

O.AKI.AND�John \', McElheney, Bi!, 11
Columbia Circle, Berkeley, Calif,



Oklahoma Cmf^Pau! D. Erwin, AA,
2108 Erin PI. Meetings are held the
fourth Tuesday of each month at 6:30
p. M. at Beverly's Dtive-In on North
Lincoln.

Omaha�William B. Webster, BT, 1540
City Natl, Bank Bldg. Luncheons on

call at Elks Club at noon.
PHiLAnELPHiA�Irviug A. Miller, Jr., il,
2550 W. Chester Pike, Broomall, Pa.

Pittsburgh�William F. Swanson, Jr.,
r^, 1732 Oliver Bldg. Luncheon every

Tuesday at 12:00 noon on the 11th
floor of Kaufmann's Department Store,
Comer of Fifth and Smithfield.

PoRTi.ANn (Maine)�L. Richard Moore,
TN, 131 Francis St. Luncheons are

held (he second ^^onday of each month
at 12:15 p, ^L at the Columbia Hotel,

Portland (Oregon)�Roger G, Tilbury,
AH, FT, 5645 S, W, Idaho St, Weekly
luncheon held on Monday at Broiler
Restaurant.

Rochester�J, Seward Smith, BO, c/o
University Club,

St, Joseph (Missouri)�Garth Landis,
TK, 1114 Corby Bldg,

St, Loui,s�Lausing R. Felker. FA, 5635
\Vaterman, Weekly luncheon every
Monday noon in the Versailles Room,
Hotel Mark Twain, Eighth and Pine,

St. Paul� (See Minnesota.)
St. Petersbubc�John S. Francis, IH,

AZ, P. O. Box 1645. Meetings first

Wednesday of each month at Tofen-
netli's, comer of First Ave. and Sec
ond St.. N., in the "New York Boom"
al 12:00 noon.

San Antonio�R, Stanley Jung, PI, 1010
Wiltshire. Meetings are held the last
Monday of each month at 7:30 P. M.

San Diego�Stuart N. Lake, BO, 3916
Portola PI. Luncheon meetings are held
the first Monday of each month at the
San Diego Club.

San Francisco�H. J. Jepsen, BP, FA,
Mills Building,

Santa Barbara�Evert F. Arnold, PM,
Granada Bldg, Dinner meetings are

hekl the first Monday of each month
at 6:30 p. m. at Mrs. Kerry's Dining
Room.

Schenectady� (See Capital District.)
Seattle�Frederick Paul, PM, 6810 31

St., N. E. Luncheon meetings are held
every second Tuesday at the Olympic
Grille, Olympic Hotel.

Sioux CrrY�Biehard S. Rhinehart, AP,
404 Toy Bank Bldg, Meetings arc held
the last day of each month at the Jack
son Hotel,

Sioux Falls�Jack W, Hamilton, 2109
S, Main,

SoiTTHEAST Kansas�Alfred C. Runyan,
re. 113 W. 4th St., Pittsburg, Kan.

Stark County (Omo)�Dan M, Belden,
A, 151 21st St., N. W., Canton, Ohio.
Dinner meetings are held the first
Tuesday of each month at 6:30 p. m.

Sykacuse�John A. Letherland, 220
Wellington Rd., DeWitt, N. Y. Meet
ings ate held at 6:00 p. m. the first
Monday of each month at the Gamma
Omicron chapter house, 115 College PI.

Tacoma�Eugene Riggs, r.\i, 8505 96th
S. W, Meetings are held on the
third Thursday of every odd-numbered
month.

Tamfa�Meetings are held monthly on

notice at the Tampa Terrace Hotel.
Toledo�Frederick VV. Hibbert, M, 3141

Heatherdowns Blvd. Meetings are held
every Tuesday noon at Dyer's Chop
House, 216 Superior St.

TOFEKA�Frank F. Hogueland, re. State
House. Luncheon first Tuesday of each
month at noon at the Jayhawk Hotel.

Toronto�William H. Seeley, Ae, 57
Mallory Cres.

Tboy� (See Capital District)
Tulsa�John A. Haney, AA, Box 666.
Ada, Okla. Dinner meetings are held
the third Tuesday of the month at the
Hotel Tulsa,

Wabash Valley (W. Lafayette, Ind.)
�Don.ild H. Springgate, Jr., B*, EA,
B. R. 4, Fowler, Ind.

Washincton, D. C.� (See National Cap
ital.)

Wichita�Robert B. Feldner, PX. Lunch
eon meetings are held at noon on the
last Wednesday of each month in the
Aeronautical Room in the Hotel Lassen.

Undergraduate Chapters and Advisers
Alabama�Delta Eta (Southem)�721

10th Ave., Tuscaloosa, Ala. Acting Ad
viser: Marion K. Coley, AH, 2715 East
9th St.

Albion�Epsilon (Northern)�Albion,
Mich. Adviser: Angelo A. Valato, E,
412 Burr Oak.

Allegheny�Alpha (Eastern)�Mead
ville, Pa, Adviser: WiUiam F, Reichert,
A, R. R. 2.

Auburn�Epsilon Alpha (Southem)�
102 N. Gay St., Auburn, Ala. Adviser:
LCDR Carl L. Peth, PA, NROTC

Unit, c/o API.

Bakeb�Gamma Theta (Weslernl�
Baldwin City, Kan. Adviser: Frank C.
Leitnaker, Fe, P. O. Box 241.

Bowling Green�Delta Tau ( North
em)�Bowling Green, Ohio. Adviser;
Lawrence O. Jensen, AT, 415 E. Sec
ond St., Penysburg. Ohio.

BnoivN�Beta Cm (Eastern)�Box 1160,
Brown University, Providence, B. 1.
Adviser: John W. Lyons, iiX, 349

Angell St.
BuTLEH�Beta Zeta (Northern)�940 W,
42nd St., Indianapolis 8, Ind, Adviser:
Bruce W. Christie, BZ, 6645 Broadway.

California�Beta Omega (Western)�
2425 Hillside Ave., Berkeley, Calif.
Adviser: H. Stuart Manners, BII, 2282
Union St., Apt. 205.

CABNEGtE Tkcii�DELTA Beta (Eastern)
�5020 Morewood PI, Pittsburgli 13,

Pa. Acting Adviser: George L. Wilson,
Jr., AB, 224 Arden Rd.

Cincinnati�GAM^u Xi (Northern)�
3330 Jefferson Ave., Cincinnati 20,
Ohio. Adviser; William A. Rengering,
II, VS. 3040 Madison Rd.

Colorado�Beta Kappa (Western)�
1505 University Ave., BoiJder, Colo.
Adviser: Dr. Joseph L. Hutton, EK,
2740 7th St.

Cornell�Beta Oi>ncRON (Eastern)�
110 Edgemoor Lane, Ithaca, N. Y. Ad
viser; Joseph S. Barr, EO, Savings
Bank Bldg.

Dartmouth^�Gamma Gamma (Eastem)
�Hanover, N. H. Adviser: In'ing F.
Smith, rr, Dartmouth College.

Delawake�Delta UpsrLON ( Eastem )
�158 S. College, Newark, Del Ad
viser: Rohert W. Johnson, AT, 121
Warwick Dr., Windsor HiEs, Wilming
ton, Del

DePauw^Beta Beta (Northern)�
Greencastie, Ind. Adviser: Edwin H.

Hughes, 111, BB, 4750 Washington
Blvd., Indianapolis 5, Ind.

Duke�Df.lta Kaffa (Southem)�P. O.
Box 4671, Duke Station, Durham,
N. C. Adviser: Leon H. Elhs, BH, FM,
BI', Box 4814, Duke Station.

Emory�Beta Epsilon (Southern)�
P. O. Box 546, Emory University, Ga.
Adviser: Oscar S. Adams, Bi5, Emory
University, P. O. Box 1091.

FLonroA�Delta Zeta (Southern)�

1926 W, University Ave., Gainesville,
Fla,. Adviser: Bill A, Fleming, AZ,
Office of Alumni Affairs, University of
Florida,

Florida State�Delta Phi ( Southem )
�Box 3078, Florida State University,
Tallahassee, Fla, Adviser: Robert M.
Sedore, A4>, 1062 Holland Dr.

George Washington�Gamma Eta
(Soudiem)�1915 G SL, N, W., Wash
ington 6, D. C. Acting Adviser: John
S. Toomey, PH, 707 20di St., N. W.

Georgia�Beta Delta (Southem)�545
S. Milledge Ave., Athens, Ga. Adviser:
Connie Fred Branch. BA, Branch Ins.
Agency, 2109 West Broad.

Georgla Tech�GA^(^n Psi (Southem)
�227 4th SL, N. W., Atlanta, Ga. Ad
viser; John I. Bell, Jr., F*, 2600 For
est Way. N. E.

Hillsdale�Kappa (Northern)�207
Hillsdale St., Hillsdale, Mich. Adviser;
Albert W. Dimmers, K, 10 Budlong St,

Idaho�Delta Mu (Westem)�Moscow,
Idaho, Adviser: Leonard H. Bielen-
berg. AM. 1U2 S. Logan.

Illinoi.s�Beta Upsn.oN (Northem)�
302 E. John St., Champaign, 111. Ad
viser: Phillip G. Dierstein, BT, 309 S.
Draper St.

Illinois Tech�Gamma Beta ( North-
cm)�3240 S. Michigan Ave,, Chi
cago, Hi, Adviser: Donald J. Fox, FB,
4902 W, Adams St,

iNniANA�Beta Alpha (Northern)�
Bloomington, Ind, Adviser: Leon H.



^Vallace, BA. School of Law. Indiana
Uni\er5ity,

Iowa�Omickon (Northern)�T24 N.
Dubuque Sl, Iowa City, la. Acting
.\dvisci: E. B. Raymond, O, 416
Grant St.

Iowa Staie�Gam>u P: (Westem ^^

2121 Sunset Dr.. .\mes, la. Acting .\d-
viser: A. N. Schanche. AF. SIO _\sh.

Kans.vs�GAMiu T.if (Westem)� 1111
W, 11th St., La�Tence. Kan. Adv-iseri
Thomas A. Hedrick, 1133 Emer>- Rd,

K-*NSAs Sr.ATE�G.vM\LA Chi (We.stem
�1001 N. Sunset Ave., Manhattan,
Kan, Ads-iser: Waid A. Keller. FX. 716
Harris .\ve.

Kent�Delta Omega ( Northem )�223
E. Main St.. Kent, Ohio. Ad\-iser: Rob
ert T. Buckley, Al!, 737 Mae St.,
Route 5.

Kentucky�Delt.* Epsilon (Southern)
�1410 -Audubon Rd,, Lexington, Ky,
.Ad'.Tser; James S. Shropshire, AE.
E. R, 4,

fCi;.\-YON�Chi (Northern'�Leonard Hall,
Gambier, Ohio, .\dviser: Daniel T.
Finkbeiner. II. F, Dept. of Mathemat
ics. Kenyon College.

L-*F.\YETTE�Nu (Eastem I �Easton. Pa.
Adviser: Sanford B. Wolfe, Jr.. X. In-
gei>o!l-Rand Co., Phillipsburg. X. J.

Lawrence�Delta Nu ( Northern i�-lib
S. Lawe St., .\ppIeton. Wis. .Ad\-iser;
W. R, Wilson. AN, 126 N. Durkee St.

Lehich�Beta Lambda (Eastem*�Le-

hi^ University, Bethlehem. Pa. Ad
viser; James V. Eppes, BI, BO, .Asso

ciate Professor of Mechanical Engi
neering. Lehigh Universit>-.

Malve^Gam_\l\ Ni ( Eastem t�L'niver

sity of Maine, Orono, Mc. Adviser:

John F. Grant. FN, The .Merrill Tmst
Co., Baugor, Me.

M.AHi i,.*NT>�Delta Sicma I Southern l�

3 Fraternity Row, College Park. Md.
\cting .\d\iser; Robert E. Newb* ,

ITI,

7515 Raihior Rd., Betbe.sda, Md.
M.I.T.-Beta Nu (Eastern!�116 Bc.i-
con St., Boston. Mass, .Adiiser: W. Ger

ald .\usten. 8N'. Ma-SS. Gen, Hosp,,
Fruit St,

Miami�G.lM^Ll Upsilon I Nortliem ' �

Oxford. Ohio, .Adviser: Willis W,

\\crt7. FT, 334 N, Locust St,
Mic HiG.*N�Delta ( Northern 1�1928
Geddes Ave.. -Ann Arbor, Mich, Act

ing .Adviser: James B. Mitchell, A,
710 North Vemon, Dearborn. Mich.

MicHrc-AN St.\te�Iota (Northern'�139

Bailey St., East Lansing, ^!ieh. -Ad-
\-iser: Berley Winton. AF., 1 . 1 Orchard
St.

Mlnnesot.i�Beta Eta (Northern)-
1717 Tmversitj- Ave.. S. E., Minneap
ohs 14. Minn.' Acting .Adviser: John
G. Haiker, BII, 4908 Queen Ave, S,

MlSSOLTU-G.A>L\LA Kapfa ( Westcm )�

1000 Marvland Ave,. Colmubia, Mo.

Acting .Adviser; WiUiam A. Hunt, IK.
505 High St,

NEHR.1SKA�Beta Tau {Westeml�715
N. 16th St., Lincoln, Neb. .Adviser:
Wiliiam H. Cartmell, BT. 3411 Van

Dom St,
.NoarH Dakot.a�Delta Xi (Westeiial
�2700 University Ave.. Grand Forks,
N. D. .Adviser; Gordon W. Bennett.

A". 1714 Fourth Ave,, X,

Northwestern�Beta Pi (Northern'�
Evanston, 111, .Adviser; William G. Fo.t.
BO, ,30 Forest .Ave., Wilmette, III.

Ohio�Bet.v (Northern!�32 President
St., .Athens, Ohio, .Adviser; Dr. Fred
erick D. Kershner. Jr.. BZ, Peacli
Ridge Rd.. R. D. .No. 3.

Ohio State�Bet.\ Phi (Northem*�67
15th Ave., Columbus 1. Ohio. Adviser:
O. .Allan Gulker, B4>. Room 905,
S E. Long St.

Omo Wesley.an�Mu ( Xorthem *�163
.N. Franklin St.. Delaware, Ohio. -Ad-
\-iser: Rohert E. Miiboume. if, 2606
Stanberv Dr� Columbus, Ohio.

OKLAIio^LA�Delta ,\i,fih (Western*�
Norman, Okla, .Ad\"iser: Bimn D. Hale.
AA, 1228 CaddeU Lane.

OKl,AHO^LA .A. & M.�Delta Chi ( West
em '�1-306 Coflege, Stillwiiter, Okla.
Adviser: Donald J. Holt. AA. AX, 819
N.W. 33, Oklahoma Cit>'. Okla.

Oregon^Ga\i\la Rho (Western'�1SS6
University Ave.. Eugene, Ore. Acting
.Adviser: Charles F. Larson, Jr., FP,
261 E. 12th St

Oregon St.ite�Delta Lamud.a (West-
cm i �Corvallis, Ore, .Adviser: Fred C.
Zwahlen. Jr., AA. Department of Jour
nalism. Oregon State College.

Pennsylv.anh.�Omeg.i (Eastemi�3533
Locust St.. Philadelphia. Pa. Acting
Adviser; Charles ], Shaffer, !�, 4715
X. Second St.

Penn State�Tau ( Eastem )�Univer-
sit\- Park, Pa, Adviser: Elburt F. Os-
bom, BE, 236 East Irvin Ave,

Pfttsbltigh�GAXfMA SiOLA (Easteml�
-1712 Bayard St� Pittsburgh 13, Pa.
.Acting -Adviser: .Alexander J. Schreib,
Jr,, FI, 156 Race SL

PvRDi.-E^3.AMM.\ L.A^rBD.A ( Northem )�
A\"est Lafavette. Ind. .Adviser: Robert
J, Tam, F.\. 206 E. Fowler.

Resssel.aer�Upsilon ( Eastern*�132
Oakwood Ave.. Troy, N. Y. .Acting .Ad
viser: Joseph G. Flagler, T, 17 M\Ttle
Ave.

Santa Barb.ara�Delta Psi (Western^
�1300 Cabrillo. Santa Barbara. Calif,
-Adv-iser; Paul .A, Jones, A^", Santa
Barbara College,

Ssvv,anee�Beta Theta (Southern)�
University of the South, Sewanee,
Tenn. .Adviser: Rev. George B. Myers.
n. Be. Dep.irtment of Theology, tjniv.
of the South.

South Dakota�Delt-i G.imm.a (\\'est-
cm )�114 N. Pine St., A'eimilUon,
S. D. .Adviser: Thomas E. Poe, Jr.. F,
302 Canbv St.

STANFORn�Beta Rho (Western^�Stan
ford Universitv-, Calif, .Adviser; Ken
neth H. SavTe. BP, 470 Ramona St..
Palo Alto. Calif.

Steve.ns�Rho (Eastern)�Casde PoinL

Ilohoken, X. J, .\dviser: Edwin B.
Fendel P. SO Renshaw Ave,, East
Orange. N. J,

Syracuse�Ga>ema 0^^1CB0N (Eastem)
�115 College PI., Syracuse, N, Y. Ad
viser; Frederick L. Stone, TO, James-
viUe, N. Y,

Tenn-fssee-Delta Delta (Southeml�
1501 Laurel .Ave,. Knoxville 16, Tenn,
.Actine -Adviser; Arthur I. Fisher. Jr..
AA. 105 Vista Rd.. Oak Bidgc. Tenn.

TE.VAS�Gamma Ioia (Westem ' �2S0 1
San Jacinto Blvd., -Austin 21. Tex. Ad
viser: W. Robert Bright, Fl, 615 Colo
rado.

Texas Chsistun�-Epsilon Beta (West
em i-P, O. Box 326. Texas Cluistian
L'niversitv, Fort Worth. Texas, .Ad
viser: Dr'. WiUiam O. Hulsey, FI, 610
Trans-Amencan Life Bldg,

Toronto�Delt.a Theta 'Eastern'�91
St. George SL. Toronto, Ontario. Can,
-Adviser: Edward J, Langan, AQ, 2

Fallingbrook Woods.
Tufts�Beta .\Iu (Eastem*�9S Profes

sors Row, Tufts College 57, Mass, .Ad
viser; Joel W. RevTiolds, Bli, 113 Broad
St,. Boston 10, Mass,

Tulane�Bet-a Xi (Southern*�i96 -Au
dubon St.. New Orleans. La. .Actina
Adv-iser; Phares A. Frantz, BZ, 2621
Calhoun St.

U.C.L.A.-Delta Iota (Western)�e49
Gavlev .Ave.. Los Angeles 24. Calif,
.Adiiser; Charles M, Hart, AT. -HI S,
Beverly Dr� Beverly Hills. Calif.

U.S.C�Delta Pi (Western*-919 W,
-Adams Blvd,. Los Angeles. Cahf. Act
ing .Adviser: George C. Mitchell. All.
Suite 835, Rowan Bldg., 458 S. Spring
St.

\\".AB-\SH�Beta Psi ( Xorthem )�506 \^'.
Wabash Ave.. Cravvfordsi-ille, Ind. -Ad
viser: Lavvreace L. Sheaffer, m*, 915
W. Main SL

Washtngion.�C-tviiLA Mc (Westem)�
4524 19th Ave., X. E., Seattle 5. Wash.
.Adviser: John R. Nelson, Jr., FM. 3S08
43rd Ave.. N. E.

W.ASHINGTON St.ATE EPSILON GlMM.l
t Western)-1607 Maple St., Pulhnan,
Wash. .Adviser: David DeCamp. K,
Department of English, Washington
State College.

W. & J,�Gam!>li (Eastern)-150 E.
Maiden St.. Washington. Pa. .Adviser:
Bobert X. CralL F. 2351 Lambeth
Dr.. Upper St. Clair Tvi'p.. Bridge-
ville. Pa.

A\'. & L.�Phi (Southern^�Le.vington,
Va. .AdvLser: James D. Farrar, 4>, .As
sistant Dean of Students, W. & L.
L'niversitv'.

Wesley-an.�Gamiu Zet.a (Eastem*�
315 High St., Middletonm, Conn. .Ad
viser: Frederic H. Harwood, FZ, 41
Bretton Bd,

Western Beserve�Zeta (Northern)�
11205 Bellflower Rd.. Cleveland 6,
Ohio, .Adviser; Norman J. Huddle. Z.
CO Robert A. Litde, .Architect, 1303
Prospect .Ave.

Westmlxster�Delta OincRON (West
em I�Fulton. Mo, .Acting .Adviser:
Harold F. James. AO, ISIO S. Westem,
Mexico, Mo.

West Vibginla�Gamma Delta (East-
em*-660 N, High St. Morgantown.
W. \"a. .Acting Adviser: Dean Clyde
L. Colson. EE. The CoOege of Law,
West \'iiginia University.

\\'Hnj�AN�Delta Rho (^\�estem)�^716
Bover Ave.. Walla Walla. W.-ish. .Ad
viser: Paul R. Troeh, A.V. 605 Craig St.

Wisconsin�Beta G.amma (Xorthem*-
16 Mendota Ct., Madison, Wls. Ad
viser; Robert J. Nickles. Jr., BP. 1654
Sherman Ave.



Delta Tau Deka Alumni and Active Members

You can order your Delta Tau Delta Jewelry direct from this zdt�TODAY

OFFICIAL

DELTA TAU DELTA

BADGE PRICE LIST

Small Official Plain Badge S 5.f0
Large Official Plain Badge 6-2^
Alumnus Charm, Double Faced 6,00

REGULATION OR SISTER BADGES
No. I No, 2 No. 3

Plain Oval or Bevel S 4.75 $ 5,50 S 6,25
Chased or Nugget 5.7S 6,50 7 25

CROWN SET JEWELED REGULATION OR SISTER BADGES

16 Stones
No. 0 No. 1 No, 2 No. 3

Pearl S 13.50 S 17,Z5 S 22.00 S 30.00
Pearl, 4 Rubies or Sapphires 15.50 19,25 24.00 32,00
Pearl, 4 Emeralds 16.50 22,25 29.00 39 00

Pearl, 4 Diamonds 31.50 S4.2S 70.00 86.00
Pearl and Diamond Alternating 49.50 91.25 116.00 142,00

Rubj or Sapphire, 4 Diamonds 37.50 60.25 76,00 92,00

Ruby or Sappliire 25.25 30,00 38,00
Emerald, 4 Diamonds 40.50 69.35 91.00 113.00
Diamond. 4 Rubies or Sapphires 69,50 130,25 168,00 200 00

Diamond, 4 Emeralds 70,50 133,25 173.00 207,00
Diamond 85.50 155.25 214.00 254,00

CROWN SET JEWELED REGULA'nON OR SISTER BADGES

24 Slones
Wo, 1 No. 2 No. S

Pearl { 16.00 $ 17.50 S 1950
Pearl. 4 Rubies or Sapphires 18.00 19.50 21.50

Pearl, 4 Emeralds 19,00 20,50 23,50
Pearl, 4 Diamonds 29.00 31,50 41,50
Pearl and Ruby or Sapphire Alternating 22.00 23.50 25.50
Peart and Emerald Alternating 25,00 26.50 31.50
Pearl and Diamond Alternating 55.00 59,50 85,50
Ruby or Sapphire 28,00 29.50 31,50
Ruby or Sapphire. 4 Diamonds 39,00 41,50 51.50
Ruby or Sapphire and Diamond Alternating 61.00 65.50 91,50
Emerald 34.00 35,50 43.50
Emerald, 4 Diamonds 44,00 46,50 61.50
Emerald and Diamond Alternating G4,00 68.50 97,50
Diamond. 4 Rubies or Sapphires 83,00 89.50 131.50
Diamond, 4 Emeralds 84,00 90.50 133.50
Diamond 94.00 101.50 151,50
White Gold plain badges $ 2.00 Additional
White Gold jeweled badges 3.00 Additional
Platinum Settings 20.00 Additional
Pledge Button 1.00

Pledge Pin , 1.25
Official Recognition Button, Black Enamel 1,00
Monogram Recognition Button 1,50
Plain Coat-of-amis Recognition Button - 1.00
Enameled Coat-of-arms Recognition Button 1,25

Fob size enameled coat-of-arms lUustrated may be used for mounting or as a charm.

lOK Gold GoId-Fi!ied Sterling
Charm or Pocket Piece iwith enamel S22.75 S 4.J5 S 3.00
Cliarm or Pocket Piece without enamel 22.25 4.25 2.50

All prices are subject to the Federal Eucise Tax of lO^o and to State Sales
or Use Taxes and City Taxes where in effect.

-

I'-fiaa

Please print engraving instrtic tions distinctiv�<aid
include a deposit of al Least 20 per cent with

VaUT order.

Send today for your free Copy of

THE GIFT PARADE

Published by
YOUR OFFICIAL JEWELER

BURR, PATTERSON & AULD CO
ROOSEVELT PARK - DETROIT 16, MICHIGAN

AMERICA'S OLDEST AND MOST PROGRESSIVE FRATERNITY JEWELER



EHCO BADGES ...for satisfaction
Order Your Badge or Sister Pin from the Following Price List

PLAIN BADGES

% ^A

Plain Border ,

Neir
No. 1 OB.
5 4.73 S 6,25

CBOWN SET JEWELED BADGES

No 0 J-24 ?-24 1-16 2-tfi
Pearls S13,50 SIG.OO S17.50 S17.25 S22,00
Pearls- 4 Ruby or Sapphire Points 13.50 IS.OO 19,50 1955 24,00
Pearls. 4 Emerald Pomts .,. 16.50 19,00 20,50 22.25 29.00

PLAIN SISTER PINS

Plain Border
A'o. I No. 2
S 4,T5 S 5,50

CHOWN SET JEWELED SISTER PINS

.Vo. 0 1-24 J-24 1-ie 3.16
Pearls S13,50 Slfi 00 SIT. 30 S17.35 S32.00
Pearls. 4 Bubv or Sapphire Points 15.50 13 00 19,50 19.25 24.00
Pearls, 4 Emerald Points I6j0 19,00 20,50 22,25 29,00

GDARD PINS
Oite Tiro
Letter Lciier

Plain S 2,75 S 4.25
Close Set, Half Pearl 5,50 9.25
Croa.-n Set. Whole Pearl 7.75 14.00

RECOGNniON BUTTONS
Crest SI.OO
Crest. Enameled 1.25
0=c:a! 1.00
M -^.ogram Plain. Yellow Gold Filled 1.50
^,'j;:ini Charm -..---. _..._,.._ G.OO
F;edoe Button IJOb
Pledge Pin ISS

-All Prices Subject to lO'v Fedsa! T^i. and State l^xes Where Applicable
Mention Chapter or College When Ordering

A DTD Favorite Ring by EHCO

HECQGiyyiOM BUTTONS 1220 lOK YeHow Gold. Black Onj-jt S26 2S
Plus 10'> Federal Tas, and State Tayes Inhere .Ipplieable

FINE FRATERNITY RINGS

COAT OF ARMS JEWELRY AND NOVELTIES

EDWARDS, HALDEMAN AND CO.
Official lewelers to Delta Tau Delta

P. O. BOX 123 DETROIT 32, MICHIGAN



uke u)elfa Creed
� I BELIEVE in Delta Tau Delta for the education

of youth and the inspiration of maturity, so that I

may better learn and live the truth.

� I BELIEVE in Delta Tau Delta as a shrine of inter

national brotherhood: her cornerstone friendship,
her foundation conscience, her columns aspiration,
her girders self-restraint, her doorway opportunity,
her windows understanding, her buttresses loyalty,
her strength the Everlasting Arms.

� I BELIEVE in Delta Tau Delta as an abiding in

fluence to help me do my work, fulfill my obliga
tions, maintain my self-respect, and bring about that

happy life wherein I may more truly love my fellow

men, serve my country, and obey my God.
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